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CA THOLIC CHIRONICLE
VOL. XII.

CRLOE[oORE OF THE BILL-ROOK.
BY JOHN BANIM.

CHAPTER viti.-Continued.

Tte glîht began to fai oi Ithem while thus en-
.goîed, a ttj nig\it's impressive silence to
g a uut, ; anthudle rocks at eacl side grew
bruet d ai the horrid ya.v of the cave
blacwa nîl biacker. Their voices su k inta mur-
maur, ti a he tlire wî close to Andyt, in ane wi-

inta r iiiii etio e, and yet no movement
mai t mc pcei!id together. They dared not, n

ilrmi iion of thei tories, any longer point or
teckail the caverti ; ideed, there seernedi a ge-

nerl efort to change the subject. But, vhile
bey«ased t spe ak of it, the cave suddenl>'

spoetatheni, ttin hrough ils vast imouth
an okwul ectio ao sounds, lhat, froinm Ie subdued

an iiiwherfec< îay ini urich they reached the

agroupeireras impassible ta ascribe to-a particu-

lar ouise- human lips and lungs, or to any-

ta ng c se . lierunk - loser tog h r, and -
t O i e s .iig a vaugh a ' cre d A 'tiy, clappmng
his -iiand - ug îhîcre's an etid iv bim '. '
An'mnurtermurther! see thatP' exclaimned

tia or th-e ,iis companpios, in a breath

A din lurid liglut appearet sonne hatle distance
in the iavern, flashiîîg upiard, and rehal rsewing
a well-known face, and lenting kîtire lustre ta
the two red eyes that fixeti watelfuoy upon uera.
A general streain arose, ant gli h was in-
stantly extir:imistied ; but, ere anothuer second lma
elapsed, there wias a stir i the gloon, innme-
diately ai the entrance, ant tCroiore-na,-hil-
hoge, thte incarnate geblîti of itr ors, rush-
ed oui among theun.

Andy H ouloba dla thei Dusin ilmsme nd, and
in mixed terror anti esperetion, imomediey, oid
without bringmug lie p wece te lis shoulder, pullet
the trigger ; it recolet nvith violence, antihlie
meosuret bits lengii amnang the rocks. Crohioare
c aecaed nothis speei amsecond, but passin bthro'
he very midnst i lie crord, and scatering them

bh tvery direction, gave And ie expressive
look,vad, baundeim gup the ascent, iras quickly
bdt to vieîr2 as, addedI to the increasing nighi,
tht dept in iich they stood obstructed their
vision. After some minutes of silence, andi then
a general thanksgivîug for heir safety, the peo-
ple departed ic a body, leaving Andy to brave
by himself ail sîucceeding l-orrors.

He% was yet :n the act of ascertaiiiinig to wha
estent lie hail been disabied by bis fall, when
Paddy Loughîan, bare-headed, pale, and agi-
lated, stood before liiim. TThe knowning, imupu-
dent aspect Le su lately had wrn ias noir
Éone, and lits look cowering and terror-stricken.

Who fred the shot?' he hastily asked.
Myseif; and sorry 1i ani t say id? answered

Ati>,feehn ius bones.
'At Crohoore, was id ?' continued Lougbnan,

n a close whisper.
iAye, a-roon.'
Di dou bit [imml
Och, ta be sure I did; but what hurt was

that o uthe likes of him t'
Where's Pierce Shea?'
Where's Pierce Shea! inusha, you unloocky

bird,duv you cmine out o'ayour hole to axe ne
that question ? Itrwas ail your doins. Let
jourself tell une whiere's the ioor gorcoon, or

11-ere, mat, here, take te hglht from ny
band-look fur hinm in the left wrindin' o' lthe cave
.-hurry, hurry !' and Loughnan iras quickly on
the back of lis ' sort o an ould horse ;' but thol'
the ivretcied animal could not plead the slightest
incunbrance of fleshi for an excuse for his tardi-
ness ; though Paddy was armed, or rather heeledu
mi one rusty spur; and even thouagh i hey faced
honewrards, a circuistance, as ail travellers
knowr of power to inspire horse-fleslh iith its
best nettle ; still did not ' the sort of an ould
horse' evince much sympathy with his umaster's
visible wish to be far awiuy from the cave in as
short a time as possible.

Many a pause Andy made, as he crawle- or
gropetl through the dangerous intricacies of the
cavern, to look about hui for lis foster-brotlher,
and sout his name to the dense nass of rock ;
but the echoes running through the twminngs and
lihollows, which lie transiated into a thousand ter-
rible voices and meanings, were his ouil answrer.
He tared proceedt <athe side of the ' poochas'
river-1 and, ta confirm bis, own early and iorst
prophecies, there lay Shea, without sense or no-
tion.

And a wild burst o sorrow, sincere as was
evèr sent up over a departed friend,.Andy raised
his belovedPierce, and placed is bead on his
shoulder, with intent, after a moment's rest, to
convey him'to the surface of the earth, as a first
stepaitirds the oni' solace he etldnow know,
thmat is, ' datent Ohrîsthen berrin,' for the r-e-
mains ef bis teathi. ln this situtionu, hownever,'
Pierce drewî a bear>y sîgh, ont, after. a.'ittle
tine,' openued bis' eyes, 'and' <hen staredigieddly
orounti hle'. 'feéognizug Andy, hi& fi-st w«rd
was4 requestihat thej 'sbald ' imnmdiatelyqmit
dhe cae; anc 't wbich, it, [miy be infer-ed,.
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Andy made little opposition. The cool night enouli to believe that neither yourself nor any friends aving it in their power to be of use (a
air nur.h revived him, and he asked how long it man albve can bully me.' me ; how, o-rant andT what do you meanV?'
lad been since lie entered thie cave, and if any- ' f know and believe it ; that's enough for yon, 'It's now useless talking it over, Pierce ;-

ti[ng had happened outside. A thrill of seeming Doran ; go on now, and, for the love of heaven but ail they have told me l'Il tell you ; and more
alarm shook hlim wen be heard of Loughnan's do not keep me in this tture? you cannot expect. Tbey give me to under-
hasty, and affriglhred departure ; but he greir lialf ' Weil, remnember you forced me to speak out, stand. <i the first place, that they have a clue to
frantic at Crohoore's escape, and bitterly accused in spite of my wish and inclination.' Croboore's retreat-'
Andy of nîeglgence and iant of courage. It 'I wli, I iwil remember ; I acquit you before- ' Where?-wlheret-lowv have they been able
was in vain Andy urged the inutility of any at- biand of ail share in the pain or injury your words to discover it? I thought they bad long flou
tempt to seize Croboore, and cited the harmiless may iflict; only be plain and aboveboard, and given up ail interference in Ihe matter.,

t eiecat of the sot lie had fired writh so deadly an do a friend's duty by me.' ' You see, Pierce, (lat wras when I had little
aim; Pierce insisted On is lack of spirit ; and ' Why, then,since you ôlust have it,iny poor fel- or no cormmand over the boys, and Ien 1 was
averred that, had lie been present, lie would bave loir, 'lis ibouglit that, if Alley's not charmed and only getting by degrees ito their good opinion,
secured the murderer, though surrounded by a blindfolded by something not right, 9he lives and they wrere without much union or courage
legion of desperadoes.. ith [ er fatber's murderer, of er own free con- but now that I am their lawful captain for lhe

Andy's time came for asking questions; but sent. parish of Clarab, and have led them on one or
Pierce seeîmed very unwilling to give any ac- ' Aye,' said Pierce, durng lthe pause wrhich two litte expeditions, with every success, their
count of his own adventure ; and, while iis fos- Doran hiere made, as if to note the effect O bis spirit is up, and their services at ny back, under
ter-brother still continued to urge hiim, Jack news on the hearer : 'aye, I guessed what wrould certain terms that you alone can take or leave
fDoran and old Ned Shea appeared ; Iliey hadl come out;' he spoke in a stifled voice, bis so that they are no fools, and don't care a bltck-
for soine time been seeking hin aout, iwith a led hands clenched on the table, and his eyes fixed berry for fairy or tithe-proctor, and would just
horse for bis accommodation honewards, of on bis friend. face the ould lad with his horns on. As to where
which, in a very exhausted and harrassei state, ' For,' continued Doran, 'unless the villain bas andi how they made this discovery, i do not
he availei lamself, and ail returned .to Clarah. her in some stronghold, or prison, and that's no know ; in fact they have not made me the wiser,

Dorai, it complhance iwiti Pierce's request of way likely, seeing that tieir retreat is in the nur do I insist on a point that lias notlîng to do
the nmorning, hati led to bis father's louse the as- neigbborhood, and that none of us have ever with our lailul business; oily thiis mnuch wy
sassin of Ballyfoile, irho, lie daidedt, now fulIy heard of such a place, surely she could long ago say, that if you, Pierce Shea, %vil[ step in among
confessed that Crohoore was his employer ; but have maide lier escape, duri-g one or other of the them, one o ithese fine evenings, and behave lke
rite inans-eterpretended ta be, or reaiy ias, ccasions hien Crohocre iras absent, and you the lad of mettle they and I kîow you to be, il

totally ignorant ai any of Crohoore's affairs ;- know yourself be bas often been asent, andiIll go bard but in a nigmi or two Alley will
that person having merely sought him out, and night aftar nîght no wratch on lier; surely the stand before you, and Crohoore-na-bilhoge have
wih a iweighty fee hired hum for a specife pur- girl might have easîly run home to you, if, as I his lodging in the stone jug o Kilkenny.'
pose. said before, she isn't either-' ' What do they want me to do 1-join thein?

i it as hoped, however, that, when brought to ' Where did Vou hear ail tis?' interrupted -lake an oath l' asked Pierce alfter a pause.

justice for bis offence, he would give more ample Shea, stîl successful mn a strong effort to keep ' Wilit h, man-wall have ears ;-never mmd
and satisfactory information. Pierce visiter!dhim down bis feelings. particulars now; only can't you just hear iwhat
on lits arrival ai bore ; the fellow% was dogged ' From friends of yeur own, Pierce ; friends to the pîoor gorcoons have to say to you, and then
and saucy, and tiaughed with brutal levty at the marrow of ibeir bones, who are not afraid or judge for yourself, 
everything. He was confined in a place lately ashameid to repeat their vords (o your face, and ' Where are they to be found i,
conctructed for a cellar ; it had ni iwindoir, and do more, may be, if along with their regard for ' i can find them for you ; we may as well look
the door and bolts ivere strong; Pierce, dîsgust- you they saw reason why ; you know the boys I for then together,' said Doran, carelessly ; but
ed îwith the ruffian, locked and bolted the door, mean.' .fllow yuur own bent, Pierce, o-vich ; I ish
and put the key in bis pocket. ' I do,' said Shea, his eyes now turned airay to advise you to nothing, one iay or the other.,

Tlie next morning lie re-opened the door, for fixed in stupified abstraction on the hloor. ' Hoi soon can we meet? to-marrom night?'

the purpose of conveying bis prisoner to Kilken- ' h1bave lately got theiItm gooi oli'der and 'To-morroi night, sure enougb, (bey wih libe
ny gaol, but the apartment was empty ; and the spirit,' pursuei Doran, 'and never fear them for near at land ; about ten,I think.'
naine •Craboore-na-bilhoge' scrawred in bad helping a frind, alone writhdoing a httle busi- ' Very wvell,' mnuttered Pierce, droppmng Lis
chai-aciers on te wail, an, as if wrîtten iithI ness, if-' lie again paused, and laid bis band on bead on his breast, and again relapsing into si-
blood, seemed plainlyI to indicate by whose agency Shea's arm-' if that friend could be trusted, lence: but his set teeth, bis rigid features, and
the prisoner hiad escaped. Pierce, my lad.' mînsteady eye, siowed the agitati nature ofiis

CHAPTER ix. ' May God defend me from ithe truth iof wrhat reflections. After an unbroken pause of more
The last recited adventure made a deep in- you say !'-at last exclaimed poor Shea, givîng thon tiwo minutes, he rose quickly, snatcied a

pression on Pierce Shea ; he grew gloomny and vent to the bitterness of soul that bis friend's candle, and repeated -

thloughtful, and confide;iltially ackrowledged to touch hadl, perbaps, freed from its bitherto stern 'Very well; let us go tagether ; and you
hi$ foster-brother, that lue was in some degree a self-comîmand-' that, that iould be the heaviest 'iad better be out ai <ie bouse ai the timne,
convert ta lis often urged opinions, and that they stroke of aill!-Doran, I could bear to see ber a Doran, waiting for me at the broad stone in the
spent their time and energies in pursuit of one sttff corpse, the cheek paie and cold, and the eye bosheen, ta escape my falher's suspicions ; geoi
who, to ail appearance, was protected by un- closed, never more to open-I could lean over niglit.'
earthty friends and agency. Andy heard this ber grave, and look in as she iras loweredinto ' f ill' said Doran, ' but cannot irait long;
confession in profound silence, but with a catch. it, and listen to the clod striking an ber coffin- good nigt ;' <bey joined band.
ing of breath, and an expression of face, hat in- but that I could not bear !-It would drive me 'You shall not iait a moment ; my mnd i

dîcatei a terrified triumph in the late belief it mad-it bas driven me madi' As he spoke, he made up ; l'il engage in anything-any ribk, ay
imported, and as if lie was mortaly frightened ait grasped and desperately îrrung Doran's hand, the fellowsip-I would rush on deatil, for present
a resuIt lie bad himself so industriously labored tears chokmng bis utterance and gushing doi ls satisfaction and ease ai mnd; ten, you say .'

to produce ; then le left Pierce's presence, lis face, and ie noir let faîl lis bead upon bis friend's 'Ten, exactly ; good nighlt, Pierce.'They
lips compressed, and bis eyes bent studiously on extended arm. erchanged a beariy sbake ai bauds, and retireti
the ground, and disappeared, Pierce could not ' A heavy tcuse ghut an m> tangue . cr-e to their separate chaibers.
surminse Iither. Dorain, bis voice also broken froin emotion; ' but At ten o'clock the next niglt, and by thet

Pierce,' said Rhia Doran, wien Shea spoke Pierce, dear, sure it ias only the people's broad stone in the bosheen,the friendsaccord-

to hia also on the matter, ' the girl is not in hem- thought-what they ail say - and I, for one, inglyi met. Few wordswere exclhanged betveenî
natural senses and feelings.' don't believe a word of it.' .them ; and Doran rapidly led the vay, often

'What do you mean P 'I know you dare not believe itl' replied stopping ta look about him, over lonesome and
'Aye, worse, a thousand times, Pierce.' Pierce, starting on bis feet, his tears scorched broken paths, writhi whichi Pierce iras not mlel
That is no answer, Doran ; speak plainer.' up, and his tone and mander entirely altered- acquainted, until, afier half-an-hoeur's forced
Hig l hangmng to ie!'-resuied his friend, 'you dare not, man, belieie a word of it, nor -narch, they stood befere a miserable hum, that

as if angry ith himiself, ' see what I have done anything like it ; I iill suffer no livi g creature iwas built in a deserted waste, covered with furze
noiw; I forgot irii I wvas speaking to ; iever [o believe it of Ailey ; there never was one and rock, a hill rising at.ils back, and no other
mind me, Pierce, nia bouchai, and just put it ail ivhiter froin shamne and si than vas my poor human habitation writhin view.
out of your Iead.' Alley. Deny it, you or any man, and 1 will Liglt glanced through a chinkey door, andc

' Jack, you must go on.' senid--' through a bole in the side ofi the hovel, thiat, as
' Not 1, Pierce ; I don't want to make your 'i se yau mant somebody t quarrel with, usual, served at once for irîndowr and chmnney ;

mind worse than it is.' said lis companmon, in an aofended anîl reproacl- and from iwithin issued a confused clatter of wild ji
Why, Doran, 'lis' neither fair nor friendly, fui tone,' but I shall not, Pierce, mind anything mirtb, out talking, tbe dulI music ai the bag- t

in oui- reseuittalki->' t-antiiism<litsofithenomna
thoug I think you a fair and friendly felow, to you say to me in your present fury ;-and sdt' spipes, and stentorian singing.
keep anything concerning Ailey from ne ; there- my reiward for ail I have gone through, unasked, ' There is lie place? said Doran, as they'
fore, I insist on your explanation; yeu shall not and of my own accord, for your sake and bers ? paused some distanco from the door. At the
leave tHis tilt you satisfy me;'--they sat, as usual, and hien you iwre lyng on your back, Pierce, seund ai lis voice, a tall figure started fram be-

in the house of Pierce's father, and at a laite lour not able to wîag a inger in your own cause, and hind a thick clump of furze and rock within a
of the night, over their glass. without another friend, or another lool, to stand few paces of thenm, and asked-' Who's thuere ? I

'WelI, a-vich, sure I r;an just stay where I am up for you ?l and whvat sort o' mîght is id?
then,' replied Doran, coolly sipping bis liquoir- ; e young man's brow relaxed, and the natu- ' It's a fine niglit,' ansîrered Doran, in a whis-r
for I had rather si bei-e a twelvemonth itan ral redux a.of his better feelings again brought per, though the clouds iere low and sîollen, the b

finish what, hke a cursed fool, I so heedlessly be- tears ito lis eyes, wbile lue sat doin, offered bis winid nuttering, heavy drops falling, and not a
gai ; because, thougi there may be no trutl i hand, and said- star to be seen.
it, it woul.d only increase your troubles, Pierce, 'I askc your pardon, my dear Doran ; i should ' An' so it is,' said the challenger ; ' go your e
mny boy, and I likeyou too welI to be the bearer bave recallected--if I could Love recalleclt ways, and Godi be wid ye,'-and lie mnstantly
of unwelcome tidings.'.. anything-,t was a friend that spoke. dsappeared.

''Harkye, Rhia Doran, I kioi. you for a true 'It wvs Pierce,' replied Doran, warmly re- 'Corme ami, lthen,' Doran restumned, and they
friend--your actions are before me, and show it, turning his pressure; ' and inoîr put the foolish %walked up to the door et the cabin.
but my situation.and feelings cannot bear cross- words oui of your head; I would not myself ',Stop a moment' said Pierce, as bis friend t
mng or-muifling with ; and,:thoughi me were ta bear an dI iwnrdt sait et poor Alley; put <lie telt about the door' for the knottedi string <bot î'

break squares' bar ever, you shall fuil>' quel] or thîng ont ai your mmd ; tbere's nothing in it. moyeU 'thée woeden hatchr' 'I tidi netquite 'ex7
fis ibe doibt ydur mords have made:c here--thi 'That will net be éasj loi- mue ti do,' Jackr,' pect thiè; Illa notli ke t, enter such a place.' *

niament.--on Ibis spot-go on, Doran ;' be gi-cm said Pierce; ond beemas right ; ti iras no easy *"Nanàense,-thras,-ebildshness 1%relt-rted t

.pale,oand:ti-rmbledi in'spassion. *ta*ilsk 'ta pluck .eut <lie thora <bat' now'.fes- Dem-an, mn a' quicksharp itâne-' thiebheart' ta i

'Well, then,' sooner than it 'shouldi corne ta t eredi l bs beart's'ce; hie iras never 'before', change nàîr' tadubt and' fears torcome noW !-

that, Pmeree','nd thatIshould 'fiud "suich"a2 ·e- 'reoà awère clue'kieta.bdrreuotbe' 'bat énf laiàvan uyou ~ .fe iiyg ä a~ 72oua
i4oard f-ran atter l'il ai~fsy'ayouu uOLt coumtered, o5 Ltruly iseabl~.. Bu(h r nanu. P : :2 : "y2';

,thinkjrd& aretrajieiit dI m ito. comnlincc, sumed,5you:soht some,thinigïjust now'-whatwas~ Heblid bum by.the.breostrofÇthe rcoaît i
Pierce;Siiea'; "Im.suppôse' ,you<knowgmae.:wel it?- I.lieardtvyoi vcry..imidrfectlj-.of'your on'é::mandwith' theotheranioleatlrpuledup the
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heavy latc, ilie door swung ide open, and they
'walked in briskly.

There was at immediate cessation of all
soinds among Ilie inimates of te rabin, and
eight or ten men springing up, and Ibrusting their
liands mia their lhosomns, shoied, by heir seol-
mng brows ad ferocious looks, nothiig of hospit--able welcoine to the supposed imiruders, until
Doran's password,-' ts fuie ireatlier, boys,'
and theiri mstant recogmiiion of hiim, causvEl in
insiant relaxauni fl"feaiurP, and 1 ead- iile
faultha, lia Doran,' iras sliouted in roi gntte
accents fr in every tongue.

Whein ige enthuasm of his welcome had sme-
what abaied, Pierce observed glanres of con-
siraimît, if not of suspicion, at himnselt ; but as
soon as Doran, îtig, or railier restinîg wnith one
thiih i on a rude able, round whîich the men were
groîîuped, and a»stuning an air of careless good-

ictlow-ship as b looked about im, had passed
somelungi a quick whisper, roo iwas made
tor SIea ; aîîl ' sia-dihurî l, a-bouichial,' (your
lialitb, lad) aidressed Io hi, as in rapid succes-
sion hey quaffed th-ir liquor, proved tit his
Irientd, or- lts otrî naine, h-ad suflicient influence
to change ito c:ordialhty atntd interest rhatever
irsagreeb e feeling bis entrance inigit have
caused ; i fact, the men lost al coistraimt be-
fore imtn, i abaimlotiing thenselves, in a feur mo-
metnui oii) their iatural manners and noisy
humnor.

Bini g seaiil, lie bat lieisure to examine the
k i iif phe in wrhich le iras, and the descrip-
lot ni' pvî-oî aimongst whon lie iound himself.

'The whole extent of the interior of the hovel
%vas a single apartment, not exceedimog filteen
feet il letngIt, and ten i breadth, ani scarcely
of sitli:iet heighit to allow a taIl man to sitand
erect li the muiiidle of the fboor ; the nud walls
ivere uimliasered ; and the straw that bad been
rix- ' with ibiu primitive material, to keep it to-
gte- ,t ied and bristled out a ievery side
over-i ud ic pniivy wattles of the roof, black, tal
slîiunig mtvil smnke and sont, badly connected
thle iîîurifim.ml coverimg aof eth the floaod, full

ai oqii f betied stane ant ilneradicated
fuije, iljîereti but littie fraun thet open mear
irlioaîî ['rein hvluilu it badnl' recent> been

dedictied; ;and everythmng in tact, showed a
hast> aniîcarliesis costruction.

Clos by one wai ran a rough deal plank, sup-
ported by îîiies of loose stones, forming the seats
uton ivmîci, ai a narrowr table, about a dozenu
men ivere crovded; and, at the other side, large
stoie,. mhtout any phlouk or board, supplied seats
to saine bli-dozen more. 'tmhere was no chim-
imey ; but ivro benches, made of slate and clay,
enclrîsed an area, ivithmn whirli a feiw sods of turf
eiumited a feeble blaze ; andt situig very near,
cripp!ld up into a lump, lier knees reaching high-
er mhani iher had, ier bleared eyes steadfastly
fxed ra Ie decaj ing embers, and her whole air
and îiouîion sbivowing .i unconusciousness or care-
lesmies.s oi the dnming noise, iras the host-
ige of this lo'ly auberge. TaImthe corner to lier
left :îiesred on enclosuire of rough stones that
lence imt Ile ieatluan ibicu she lay ; ant, a
the ailier, a roughly-constructed and uncoithly-
shaped barrel, from which, by the agencyof
pimgot and aucet, she drew, mn wooden noggins,

and as ber guests claimed it, lie stout, though
noir c-s1îhded shebeen.

Ai one side of Pierce Shea, and immediately
next himîî, sat a prnm looking little fellow of unid-
di,' age, with, a large, bloated, goat's-hîair wig,
thal. corking up behind like a drake's tail, leht
tle roots iof bis skull visible, rith a red silk
tatîdker-chief under is neck, remarkable when
coteirasiedwitîîh the bare and scorched throats
and breasis of the others ; and altogether lie bat
a way about hm very different troa, if not su-
perior to, lis comniîbauions ; a look of self-defined
and long estabhishtied iisdon, and importance ; as
wel l might, beimg by day the only schoohnas-
ter of the district, and, by night, the oily writer
of notices, regulations, and resolutions, orator i
general to the reformers of Claragh, as Clootl
vas lo i Ihumaan race. Opposite to him, mn ap-
pearance as well as situation, sat a tall, bony,
squalid being,o ao 'meagre sallow face, hung
round *with an abundance of coal-black hair,
betit brows of the-saune sable hue, shadiag deep
nId eyes, his'beard four weeks unshiven, and
bis habilimetuts frin head to foot, only the tatter-
ed remains of a éine;utat, m ils day, lia'been'
but indifferent. Pierce thought he should recel-"
ect ta have before seen ibis man, i te fllow-'
t g situation

Passîug by a 'cabin, whicb ,iàwas known'the
ithe-proctor had recently spoilated, a lea'y
hdwer cf ram oer-took him, ind he knckêd at
ble dàoà f<rdmI' atrnöiS supOsiig it to be 'séèùrà
t; » bNsky voii'deireWd in ta camei'; h
lit:dB dhilbehl&Ÿch~ eôëgaiisery ashi

r-a te dti i w i h iis side s rod as' a g uarry( n dl '
k.' iE-, nm- t-nnno snlii'irnt<A nni



* - d----àX . abst 5iotat thei
re n misery M", an ex1

sus ebehbol de rVFý-or some
hé sa a ôt hucma-cr.eatu:re, and addre

oeù f;the tibildren, iked suddieny 1 Rav

Thsem ar'e va hblahilspaken h
he;eteredlmdean er -n u a kuindfsc
iainii fro iachi-Sy eorner r Ta bu
th; hee2ain; twhy s2oi- they -

Pierce tutà owaietht piace,.- ther
no fire îupaonm the lhearih;, but uponIthe bob
deeply shaded b> the projection of the
chimney, sat a man about forty, ivîbout
stockings, coat, or vest ; a small clothes
soot-stained shirt bis only covering. His
were folded hard, bis chin sunk int his br
bis bare legs crossed, andi he swang and jo
1hein to and fro, in.action-that betokened a à
and desperate indifference to the ruiL a
biliî . --

'Ay, there they is, now,' tue continue
Pierce suared at him in silence : ' one,
th-ee of iîtrn à; id l'i their fatler, and
ari to do ii.tlu themP

SWhere is their m ober? asked Perce.

16Avoch, and what a question you put an

I went dowi the bosbeen, yesterday, afte
proctor lefu us, and i tould them she was gas
jes,.I tould thean try wife was gaspung, an
gôod Christhens wodiln't believe ne ; an

shte was stiff afore me wlien I cum back,
buried ber without a wake, or a sheet.to

ber in ; and see:here-.i-ers what sie left t
He stooped and took up a bundie of

rags, which, froaa the weak cries that immed
reaeched Pieret'e ears, lae discovered ta
once, the cradle aid savaddling. cloihes of a
born infant. The man laid the baibe on hi

and added,- 1
! And in to bt .up ah! aniglht auîd waîc

davey bativ- a crature, and feed In, h
nothing more ban. a .ew could phatees i
there!s threteof then for you, and L'm

fatherif you iant ta kenow t, and uwhat

ta do with themi sure îhaîît's just thae wa

wid ne;a-vich.'
Pierce was sure- that this same ma ne

before haiin. The rest of the compatny, wer

particularly.distmiaguiulel, being young fel
gay, beedless, ad uncharacterized.

h17e table was covered vith slops of il
and the whole behaviour and appearance oi
imen shoted they. hadbeen, for.some tine b
Pierce's entry, tryng the potency of the I

breased ale, sone.ofiwhich Drora aiso prom
forbistfrie'nd and biaself; as, with 1alf a ce
oaten brtead, it waIs Ihe nly . refreshnent th

colluch could or wouldproduce. Perhaps,
ed to tht a:ictous inirth tmh now %vent on, se

business had been in debate before the ap
ance ofShea ; for he pcgid-perceive that, i
midst:of theirwildest biarity, wvispers and
occasionally went:roun. ; aail events, he
tainly issed the accoiapoymig bubbub ci
bagpipes, previously ieard,,at the door;
hntingat the firstIcircumstance, and partcu

inentioning.thie last to lis cotmpanionr-

' Come, Muirtlock, cried Doran, slappin
thbebuitnpysiouiers a :siupid-ooking blindc

îutt,?avho aias seated-apart from the.otbers
vho, ls mu:auit silent, ,sened ta hart sunk

sympath zimg unoneinmaity, as if hie had only ex
while his instrument, was ai work, or as if
breaQt thtat gave him 1ife had been bovrint
luiags by .one o its complex pipes, part ai

siokby ihich it was self vivified, and
theqont exhauated, tht otier muat fade ai

1 Come, Murthock, strike amp Ardrewv Carey
Seeitgga or soinethinig iat's bearty.'

Tht be'àt and lethargic igurenstantly g
litt1egmotion, as the betlovs.gave the first

andlbieansweed Hala ! hala I vouldn't d
Reu,1Ihaa.h D •ran you var always the bo
my.n înaaey fairh, andl'Il give you purty
music as it ever a .pono piper's bag ;' the
be played it, a very discordantair.'

Qh, turriter, murtier, your pipes wi-:
drink,:IMurîhock, cbey'ao 50 sarrwfui ;

aaa uako this, and try somethtng Ihat woni
us cxying

lSiu'a, s ha, Riia Doran ;.you war n
fouiof! being ati yourself, and -small blam
you, fur your blood is hot and sthrong ;' he

edth noggmand stretched his neck ta bh
go giuzzle; ' that vas the Whiteboy's La
aita t' aother draught ;-' bud stay no

l'Il gire you the Whiteboy's Delighat
goes.'

'Do so, Murthock ; something that ha
in iror by this blessed liquor Pil take you t

threshold, cut you hags,. and i jour
about tht fleit..

'Neyes- fear', sad Murthock, stirrimg his
vul .soewîhat quicker motion ; thougha he

epe d the former ais- if air ut could be e

which mir- bat] none) ini more jîggîng hian
truth, except la tht instance ai his baving
bo:n btind, nature neyer intended Murthoc

on rKsien ; is sîrainsr did] nat f ailhwve
bmos aanas udecsd inspire nhem

mànyt. yociterouis shout, aI îvbach, weli.bt;
the~ preature, smiied lu self-flattery, sud then
hisbeiots .with. mîgi ,and main, so tha
bhaeterueiekll more,.andaamore sbiilly, an
dronegr9uute,3or and99moe deepy, as if
huumor~3~ i[t ow smsi the wbqle efiec
uniikta noisetta whichrwe beileve, it Aas:s

tdesben loai> empared, namely; a litt
young pigs mnag bamoroaus demands on

pap uscuain'ivaca In gruffexpostui__ tii h ; u

a ias-oneon. Jr rRfien-:as su fce to Cause
oecti 0 05. v iamié<ùs d brob m êie~iàr*~ai b , - h Gavernmen L bas Do

emse fcom 'Ž ~ ispeãstofeiia any pecun ry lnducements
proï>ientmi te n pppao.NRÏa Ii5iL V*frýDlf

bro -è en, wt m t iy de n aileandfheland thadhea0tofindustiouforeigners.
I~wfl mW> uddft pdrpe dueiprepa ta \ u rtO b bh hadr,í d -ngl Driogthe hierastil af19tànd8eT P. remenrUaWted Sa: sl

15mèeiea ' -- va,- M-4befundr. nie o "®tneUniteonS

o tbUaAdI iieoi do tb u s tré A nstruesion bas to bu i nparted,.rClergy bas to-bo indostr6aus lora an'd^deoted zeal *We ïy-

tie i e alnd audthe wok ts are dyin3t and markible ISe was also an elcqueitand distingaishb - ,OCLr4n' N 8l
ti round sont Petceî eartan~ ?ow liciter. mn5y Abbe<Â saDzon saysL. thtbe ciefr humac cause edpeacher et St. ndre.s, West!andao, andi: Departmenç aiStat, ,Wrsi nogtonc ug ..

ssing round i felt s Sea # er nd . r ai sang're 1 of a longing for Rome among Thomas street le;wss èdéertdBah ' inDub- 1t la expected tattil fusthertn Au 8.

clih edafd atls steas t c on CII -tesea loue kbeen 'Ibked upon as lin,'o the 27th uguste, 837, iwd rrifeaat the. natosie.a pasport ta any citizen betweeri theages
soIaaon~e noisy. aD-0'obrIDlbpeelyeartdf&?it reiratth w Cape lan pî,13 eiGs:b .fô'inded a 'Cèthelia cf 1 8ad4,ad'otherwisc iable ta the.performýane

efore eone cm n o t a f G iry a th n p mis nprndi breho speun Tiii d They wère welL o ity dutyw o y have reasn tuppoe
efore hine monizacal exactrs , aecoody;eostzi ta Rissia spent. Wienie c6aie, tbire wer but seienty Oa snLI.bhâe left th'e Udited States subsequent this

oig Itie mdstofhs utmostenjoynen wbîchis feltb the ish afeelingstrengtbened thlic ini Cape Town-there are now 3,000: Ho a- date .WH.iSEARD.

r rustbancLoniefcr!g arosaiby- ps s , h-. . <b eilence ofihe Polisb refagees. quired property efor bis church ta-totheamount of "To Mr.,P. J. DenU. B. Uqnauli Oark.
w 'dutn Percegs amsaid,- a yinsItisriatlin order that t.be admission tethe about2.ô0,0 wich,'wiih0a libraryofînearly2,000 No man s sogreat a doit a to behievetheaobject

Butmus ry poyr boa af teSpi traiPoer ta h ral ivaluehebequeathà ta bis successor. Hediedsur s meytocurskilledlab r n.-agriculture,

ând you're shil l ( Ilie huaI for.Aley. ;Dooiingj, wv owr'bald.ead t e stin; j'àndashsai enédybsOéMiu rina ata.wa mutatrs u ning.:'-Itisa baiân uateriai far
ánd youre s a mJ thet id forsîra in tàbè BooObtuchi, in:whichÇthe Spiritual Power is conrolled hdIeen;day and niglt i attendance upon hm,, the waais-needediandthese circulars are a mer

bog hear;-adsn'tuld stang.ebethng t b o by theSt st-iiivide agi.n, and .rénrinethe durig.bias brief illness. May the god man rest!in subterfgetaseducemen witbin the grasp of the

ees and a s h beard spoken af, DBt hope of extending bey6ed the limits of tbState. The peace -cape a1rgus. provost-marshal; Wiii the British Gevernment teke

and your're living o this day of your fle among ile undue predominance of le State over the Clurch A NwCoset'or Mno .-On Thuraday week na notice of this euliatmsnt forfareign service? WI

arms neiAbours, and never joined yourself t ie led ta hte Ea se s Tbm. atriarcho an- a:t comunity of Sisters of Mercy front S.int Jo- E laiusaMl not a t lest caution the asubjee t atber
;,,las, ha, stanîîu6pIe h t frsu.,many uîtiaus and races . 1sTî aoe acrpnidb'te eeedgracicua MIlnjesty the Queen agaiuat heing entrappeal

ýreas;t, jollyld, ht aying nothing of their 8glory Ilsbe ct: i-aiiula aB ut hn ftrCi eph'eaTtilamore, accornpanied by the SR ere ntomltr lvr ysuhwl ru. tireas, jaiy lds, hatsayng nobingcf LIL*jgier 
ato cmlitar>' siavery b>' ach wily frauda'? ILla

tir godcase ar lteoâjîvîn .Pî t -subjéet f is:piital. siai>' but when, after' tIe 2\1other-: .t. çtii, ytoak jaassessien cf th, e'BWhepet tbat a stop-au immediate stop-wil bo put ta
gged the good cause, are bioàlivmgs dismeoeberment cf theénipire, differen ninationalies - e r h an a
sulien you te a sight v ber.' - constituted -themselves, each wanted. its own Inde- d at Ro eforTbridge oyafterti larri Yankeema tealiignPu.

iot Peciasabout t el a ahvacit>', pendent National ChurcittietRcfrtrde Sherti>la echeir arrivai,
hPierce as about to reply with much viacity pee N gat ional . ; s he Lard Bishop ef Meath, the Most Rev. Dr. Cent- Severat young men or rareign tournure, yet of

aen one of the ar unyypeasantss, 'scole'ecinsby -Te'ServiansIgot a/Nationl Church; the Rnssianst ,eLo, roisal now, thank oed, lu perfect healtb, drove Irish breeding and birtb, bave been passing, within

7otadainbave ro National Churche;enthWla.ban The out from Mullingar te welcote the good Nuns, and the lst few days, througb this city,, an their way
two, sa meat ye off the Moldavians haie their own National Ohurche. The te inaugurate the new foundation of Mercy, whicb homere tram America,_ whence many are coming, not

eo,''bey must lave off their tithing ad rackin' iv acresBulgarians DOWdemand ohave their own bureh destined to confer incalculable and lasting blessings willing to seii their lives or services for the 'almighty
whjat Or we'll roasat 'em as brawn as a 167 atthe bar; The Hstt'huma oun guarantees liberty of conscience, on the present and future generations. Nothing dollar,' on paper, in the sanguinary and suicidal war

An' we'llnip off aheireas; sud we'l lavthmirhea:dsnd the Turkish Government does not interfera. couli equai the.jo and gratitude cf the peeple when between Nortb aud Seutb Sad indeed it is that the
bare, But.while al! theBulgarians are agreed to repudiate theyhdebeldthehaccomplisnt of tbeirlong-cherish- magnificent codntry f-om w bich tbeybhave re turned

As they do id tiecaltes in the county.Kildare." thejurisdiction of:the Greek Patriarch at.COnstani- hLaed head feventcapiato theiresn-cerst- mhoulen casztr mth wbinsenite-thae rtricidal. . . 1. . i ed bullhoes anti fervent aspirations, the presence ef the'htl' eý
ime 'lese lies wero chorussed by the,whole set, at nopie, tt edivide into t h eparties anthequestin,. angelic Sisters of Mercy amongst tbem. Too muba atrifolu whioh the blood aud wealtuofth Republie

r the a mnad shuiug pRati af voie, that made tl ehrlike teeOhurch them sies jute a ed rtbo praise coulai nt f ho gi geta t e zealous Pastasr, t pu-

ýpîng ; iveutles of [ha roof riiîg ,again, and PtierceLco'aud gRk hmbrh ~ ~ idemd ah1ev Air. Rabbins, far bis great ezertions and ansians P*Per.
te attles gof he bis arn aain adie D ou, kf! of Constantinople and ofRmé, or wbether they shall toil in procuring such a priceleas blessing for bis The war at present se fiercely waged in the Uniteddi the scarce ge t -inhis earnest question o Doyou, seekfor reunion wirhte Apoatolie See. people, and to Richard Coey, Esq., Newcastle ; States-although 4,000 miles distant from the great

d yet tao the little man- or do any of you know The power, and intrigues, and .gold of Russia aire ias Sheil, Cottage ; Mr. Gavin (the West) and all capitals of Europe-may have somewhat disturbed
and 1 whtre Alley Doong is to he found spared t vetrength and encouragement to the the people, for their generous and cordial co-operar- what diplomatists jauntingly te-m the balance of

wind ' Fair.and asy, nov,' replied the schoolinaster, ,"the aih é rhaer bot ad a' tion in bringing the great and good work te se power, and driven sone crowned hends toecek new

me. wha seemed by general consent, or Undispuaedaaeial ne c e eatter bpa lu pre nabr g ,triumphant aud gorious a consummation.-Fee- alliancest auppet thpice ofald ti n ca
durk. vigt ogniiudspîdmrra eesne o the latter part>', ta eblIe r»w's Journal. thing la cier, it bas tipset the balance cf king calico

kprmieget, to be officiai spokesman, .for 1i' fair îbemta build itheir churchesand to protide them watti
liaiel> and asy Cbat igus far lu the day;ý do'vo knaow the mnus af perferming tbeir. iiturg>'. Tht Hli'Pa-. Tis BoaRMING0F1 THE QUIaCE LE1Cis4 îa cmlt!'neenda nac rena e

iaely a ndyth i josesfar , te d Md o e o bemer Plus IX. bas ingrebte imaeifspeCialy l iit At a private meeting of the finance committee of pidly devouring alfi the-globe. The caton lards of
be a a ini ourseeteart, is i ? Maybeenpeech by th Abbe D'Alzo on the corporation of Ork held on the 29th ttat., au ap- Eugland bad made tbeaselves a power a the State.

vew- do maybe e deon't ; and, case we do, whlat's te the Bnlgarian Missions, pays a tribute of homage to plication was read by the Town Cierk from the Con- superior ta the old landocracy of the country. They

s lap, raison, I say once agin that you're not like a son thefalth and courage ofthe gloriousaPontiffaddes- missioners ofathe Boardofeorksrequiringau assess- monopelised the muai profitable laborof tht iiangdona

of green Ireland, the r crature doing as mooch as cribes the wonderful workinga or Divine Providence he ameut on the rateable pruperi>'lac ithecit> g ark the f ruug fro thi sweat alit dtofiBuglath-i

bh Ibis yau.c8Dan rd sarry in jour boart that you ean't ila apassage wbicb doservell t0 be.repradaceti. the amanut of £7,20te replace the building andltefrantht feeble chiid andl the withered ctleletnair
hthis yo ura, ansryhe rea, r ty u' n sTht e whic es e o d property alleged teohavebot have been maliciously burned by mills-that enormous wealth which maadei them legia.

ving do nort, agait te rievin, plundhering, mur- "Plus IX; knows neither what a life nor what a the fin which took place in the western wing of the latrs and parvenu aritocrats ; but the whole bri

aye, tiermug rapperies of tithe-proctors, the bitter foes death Providence la preparing for him. Ho knows Queen's Callege, in this cary, on the 15th of May was based upon a faise principle. The great agri-

their iv ould Ireland's and siingig at ore, becese only that he la the Successor of the Apostles, and e lert. Therelias rdendiscussionan th esubjeet, fur- cltural ictareali, on whih li thefuridbtie ior

ain i Illaeb o dsen't. strike bard an -orsfe'and..reselves te continue their mission. Perbapsal, i t ther than an order beiuig made ta refer tht apphica- evet>'ratian's wtaitb, w'as dtstroyed b>' thecarin

ay t ai' i tei l o.i e edingt i e ads ao tte poursneigb- I rsold e neasy. ta expain the bit r etrhials e ie ad taon teo tu the Town Council Presentment Sessions, laws. FaIse -theories on political econo' y and the

heurs, thteJe ta mar or ath lîo ne-l age by the manner in which eli bas accomplished bis whicich meets on the first londs>y 10n September. The balances of trade oc.upied the minds of capitaliste
bours, that are left to starve, Or rot hlke ould Alostolic duties. No Pope, perhaps ever sent s application, it la anticipated, will ibe negatived b>' the and legislators. The welfare of the multitude wa-

v sat horses te the ditches, becase the sassenach many Missinnaries ta the extremities ai the world; catiicil, and it Mill thenrgobefore the recorder aud a thbretaside that a few monopoliats nigi enric'h tme

e lot clargy, that dosen't care a crooked sthraw for certainly no Pepe ever instituted sa many Episcopal peto ury who vil try tht question o malice. at ves aithtexpense t nation s streeigb a. The

lo0111, flaetta or ihears, must have grand bouses taIlîve Saema, or restareal se mauv le the ver>' places lu wbich Stbula tht Crava gsi a verdict ou thîs issue, the aturd>' yeoman, ib bis guod yev-tree buw, gave'
ows, e o siy, fst her gr es t hte v soerea eo and sy thal bolishe ytha. This lan jury will then be requtired ta assess the amounat of place ta a race of venat speculators and puny shop-

, and costly fastes, ere theres the mate iv Eccesiastical p er for damage. The corporation will resist by counsel and men. In latter days Glsiti's lines wer quite
quor, ail kinads, every day in the year, Fridays and all, wvhich Satan vas mure tao fr t take revenge b>' tht witnesses the appeal before the recorder. Should the forgotten-

* tht and wine galore to dhrink'-tbe orator paused in bands o men.: Three bundred new Bisoprieka, or verdict be against the ratepayers for the fuliameunt There asa tone, cre Englanda1 i1s beaun,

deore lias set asatecha, noamvfor the hundu-edtb lame ropeat- atari>' Ibrea bmndrel, etatalhiaeai b>'onu Po'peIl claimeai, theaseasmen *111auit ta about la Ge Wheu ever>'mrof a'graund ailîtamneaiira mu.'

oe- dI se.s o h ep Thre hu rd cittdls whece the Sodiers aof God in tbe poand on the total valuation fof the City.- England, laving established a superficial system of,
omure- aed ta pi>y bis noggin, as speakig is dry work, uforth for new connluestS. Was it likely that the Post. prosperity, and streteehedb er commercial sceptre over

cured and with a buter and indignant rsre, no doubt, Deail's legians wouid stay mbtionless' behlii the FrEAL RxETnG xN IRELAn.-The Queenstown the most distant partions cf the carth, became deaf
ke af iat this wa not the wie to whch ha aluded- gates of Hell ap sight of sucb a menace. Now a correspondent of Saundera makes a rather surp-ising t the voeo reasoand suain sotl sîmurnedl tlic

e old why, you don't look lika a boy bat ud be a terrible and magnificent spectacle bas been reserved statement, masmely, that, although every steamer re- She nov finals hersefdependent upon Amenta for
join srisau, or afeardj te do a thung bease a b for us to witnoes. The human resources af thi Church turning from America brings crowds of Irishmen carton te er mille 'nd carn to feed ber people.

cious of danger ng t lie in the way 'were never se reducedi the paot a! Her enemEs flying from the Federal conscription, their country- Her factories have long since ba'ein placeda oi out dour
e. Htf i vas :er at so grean a pitch. Tht wisdom sud men are beg¿ning ta emigrate to the States in cou- r dlicu i

tpear- He ere made .another pause, as ifok indUp knoutwledge of Athe World neyer came s sear t' siderable nimbers t Elis eipanation of this sitngular rwef bth atU ei teasl iîîîd Englanld, sîataraii n-hI
o Ihe some rep)y and, as Pierce lced uptf tospe achieving thedestruction of thescandalof ae Cross, phenomena la, that there la it soma secret conspiracy stare the Uble population of Gratn Britain iu the

loks. e'obered a.,Jeer oniheface of te-younger and never, of this e, maybe sure, will the Had of at work deceivng the people." Thia is not impossi- fae.e-Gailwy .1aierican
t t God haibe b en manifest, as ben the àpport f bis. The PhoenisOlub, which la still in existence,

ttr bu liuarîuteteh e sbl whi isuspnte . revery atm of flas shall have ieen witbdrawn." la known to beui cornmunicatiou with th e expa- At present the peopl lu the rural disricas have
the be itrreteditosc of issit, We Hannibal was at: the gates of Rme, t triate Clts Ne Yrk, d, it nt nlikel work oly during five mtunths lu tlie year. 'TheyJ eire

and biiitedaiin the la er part ao tht pedagog Roman citizena calmiy bought and sold the vry that, through its malsns, the unfortunate peasantry idie during seven rnonths ; and coiseqauently, re

larly addess; his e yes, rapîd as mghtening, glanced on ground on which hei ras encamped. Plius IX. with are being:deluded into emigrating 1o the Sittes--in more tlan half ii year is spaent uu duing uomhing.

-hsa-s- ess pria, but with equal fortitude, does the' like-other wotas, into allowing themselves to e piaced thore inust be poverty. This. teu, sla e o! the greiti
Dorau,--th alel this tine o utmtue tal coy Heknova no fatr how maiye> nigbts the Revolution in sncb a position thar, on reaehirig Naw York, rte> causes cf our destitute condition. Itis riais unftrt-

a on ting posture at one end of the table-n'coollytap may allow him taosleep il the Vatican, and2with a must starve or enliai. Thiat iis plot la being carried unae suais of things which causes so ina>n u wear

crea- piag itvith s'sith,--to ascertan whetlier or glanCe, that includes he whole vide world ha lokom out, throtgh somine agency, la also confirmed by r bad clothes. ta use indifferent food, and to bd in a.
,u ld niontie general seer was borrowed fromt hlim; ta sese where the harvest is ripening, t ,sendi is cent inteuligence from New York, ta the e-ffet that conditian which la ouyi une ste from paiperism.

into but lias frîend's cuntenance betrayed no inark Of workmen ithitlier. The West seemsa teho bcolapsing many emigrants, on arriving there, have joined tbe We lave ciapitailu mabunddtrac: 'tumiuillionis &ifbazids
s-yn li ot uintie shadow of dou bitand disbelief, hen bis Federal army. Of latte, toa, lhere bave been remirk- te work, but 'e bave mt snirriug men ot entpis

isted isnythg maulti g bd or disagreeable; h, itn Apastolie eye discerna in the East some sy-nptoms Of ably frequent ani exciting peals addrestd te rte t use tht capital for eploaeying itle bauds. QUr
the his brows, and lookinghard-at the fellovawho awakening. He encourages them, he blesse uhem, Irish in the States sud at home. r, tact, it is easy rivera gire a water power ont surpassed b>' an' ina-

o lis i-ore the broadest grin- r e looks fer mon toa whom t asay, s the Stviour saidt eoperceive that a syrstemiti esffort is being made te tiOn lu the world, but the water rsbcso on lthe

tht Is there an main lere,' lhe asked,' who ndarestois disciples, G> and preach." draw as many tofthem as possible Into the Federal sea unmolested. We have genius and inecahinical

liai, 1erquestionmyi>celiroge, Say'1iftar dangor7--. The telegraphic new's frou Atmterica, publishied skill fin abundance, but t here ulia aoUne to cill thema
ta', tqestion 1nn INTELLIGENCE in to-day's papers, contains a paragrapli whicit per- Into action. le Iu Lnot eta meitchttoly thinag te see a

way: elad, immetdiately apprehending bais ueing, -haps gives ame insight into the influence that is line country and a bardy population so woftally ne-
,or changed- t once the expression of his features, brougbt ne hear b>' th Federai agents tiinrland in glected i Thefalrmers bave for many years been

und xhrustmg his band in oainty across the table, u otArlS.-Ou Sanday the Mast Rev. Dr. Mac- their recrîiting operations. i is t the fllowing striggling ta pay' their waywith bad crops af wîes

gud a Neyeraane 'u sa' id 10 yotr fatlier's soU, Na'ly couerred the Order of Priestbood on tht Re. eflect .- " General Corcoran bas madeJ aspec at ratten pottes, ani, lu man' ustauces, light cro's
pug, Master Pierce, a-bocai,' hi .exclamu' ; imat,' P. Donnielly. and Rev. 2M1. Traynor, who lately coin- Washington. He told the Irish ta complete their o oats and barley; and few ethem have resolved

Mb endtheir studies in the College of St. Esprit, Lau- work ainAmeriea and when it vas rer they Wiuld t o change the systen vbich bas brought distrees to
oub't aissuming a jocosa east of face, and wiakinig atvon.The Ordination toak place lu the ald Parish make an opportunity for theinselves elsewhere. If so many homs, and adopt a better one. They liave

y foi- Pierce, r-bile lie nodded at le orator, a th're's Clhurel, Alr-aghan. sucha anguage succeds in ils purpose in the Smrates, been told over and over again that tley shtuid saw

not eue îthineg Mourteen left lout in bis oralion, ad CoNî-EsoN.-Bej pleaseid to give me space.in your where the Irish sel,- daily the t.IWful results of tiIt war, a cnideliierable portion 'Of thoir land wia Rh Ilî, but

a a iyslfl as goia'a ta hut it a his niut, a litii's olarnsi, ui order t laiy before the publicthatnt Ihave it is not ta be wendr'red at if it aeets witih repise they cannut he got tu do it. They wil continue to

i a ron wus pour crmtures i Romans ,a t ; ai-e been recived into the Cathalie Oburh by bthieRev. among the peaanitry and the disaffected here. Th phiiier lthemseti by oing hteat, iteh is tant a
irdm cs Dier craurs it'omns hai uee, : v lr. Maler (St. Francis Friary, Kilkenny), after correspondent of Saunders's in bis letter, ius ailludes piayilg cr, exempt la ene year auna! tee ; and ihe

ant a go 'cioca Dieu urv !-ds from us, and we straying for elevan maribs in the Church of Entg to te maltter:-."I'No other feeling lian one i as- conutry ias lest millions Of money b' Ue ridiculous

here, hive-the sin iv id un oct honds, tbe seasteiac liand. I now return to the bosom of the Holy Ca. tonishmet eau be excited ait the continuance of ami- perseveraince of the people in plantig 00 much po-

t clargy takes viat buys the nate they ates iv a tholic ChutrchÇ with sincere sorrow for. my past er- gration from these shores ta Ameria. it carnot be tatoes. Many farmera, seme eight or ter years since,

t Fidg.Y d ii v be tle ettg d ror.-Jaies Quinlat-Stnyfr, Augnat 18, 1862. believed that the agricltural population atre s acommenced ta sow fIax, but the soon gave it up.
rigida, an w Clîrîs e a uDnott' o a-ilcen Jourunal. grossly ignorant. in these days of penny newspiapers, 'It was too troublesome,' they said, and tbey could

ieoer tbingthatho"aCrisrbengolludn-So,cbarr>'e,-of the going on for soue time iast at the otler side not continue it. That lai, it gava a great deal of e-

we tu "vas a dug 'rca dsq.,e nsi P Golden,-r .-uigams S , of the Atlantic as ta rush heedlesaly into the ta- ployment, amath id ot want anythiug rwhid
eto lentDe(TeScntinued.)E.f lnaco , Golfes, tugettesonmif the melas o the craven cre who wait ta clutcb item. could not be turned quickly jute moiey. Nov that

seiz- late Denys Scully, Esq., Kilfeaele, together with bis Thiese reckless creatures mnust havelheard thle wilingq is just what Ireland wafntis, in order to anford work to
aire a family, abjure4 the Carbolic religion, and joined the of those who ii-weekly and uponthose shore U afrLl her idie people, and enable the t use good fond,

imen- la a recen: number we (Londo 2zblie) annouîacel Communio of the Chura of. Enged on eSds' o ng frao m the Yankee press-gang. Thte e mr st wear good clotbes, and live in comfortable ouses.

w till 1the publication in China of arn important edici, b> wl men bita crold who an and stiled 'hmbae e heard of the insulte beped upon their country. e know men itis county w o havemade from

l_,r which themagistrates were everywhere ordered te 'agmtb>eacrut-hobwbagroanet sud boetaihman whio bad c praceded themue on the voyage-bow- £20 to £30 an acre of flax, whinwtc c w grown îo and
ere tai abs CJhristians with the saint favouroas alluother for a considerable distarace.--Venag Gunadiana. mhey were huntpedtnhu thtretto th'ae-owns£2 tha £30l ntpy£5a actafis wifh son-aias oralat

un'subjects cf, nhe Chinese empira, 10 requaire oK them ission as Qurs mv TUS Racsxeoumsv FATHERîs. o! tht Union, asa if they' etre canine brutes affectedi banley. We see b>' Mr. Donnelly'e ' Agricultural
s fuenohing contrer>' to their faith, andi ta :lave themu -On Sunday', 24th ait , lbe miasioni, avhich.had beenu wvith hydrophobia, in 'the hopes o! worry-ing them into Statistica' for 1862, that there were 362 acres ef fias

o thre enirely frac in tht: practice et' their. religion. Weu halai during tht past three we-eks in Quin by. ta Rt- suabmission ta fate fatigua, famine, disase, and dleatI,' gtôown l ita teouuty, Lauth ltara year i bot ibis yecar

musi now learnu that ibis edtc t bas beau furecraabiy reaeivoed demuptoriat Fathera freom Litnerick, utnder the gri- lu the poestfrousa amaps o! tht salr>- South. These ouIly jusan bal! that 'quantity' o! lamai was soa wn-wit
b>' the autharitiea anal b>' tht people ; thait su Canton suce ef Father Bridgett,. was hrought te au ausapi- tund ail tht ather brutalitios minftie au the wretched fias. Thia we consider a greaut misforttune. We ta

a iarge spots inside the city bas been granuted ta tht clous tarmination. On S1tturdhay 570 chitdran wtere Irish aiha sought tht shorts o! Anerlos te crnjoy net care what people say' lu opposition to cuitivaîting
'as-as Cathohic Missionaris for.a church anti other religious confirmedi b>' the Most Rev. Dr. Plannery, whon ex- freedom, uhat tht>' veto miaguided int the belle! fias ; wei are convinced that lu is a botter parying crop
oni>' eut charitable edifices. .Anothuer site lias aIso heeni pressed himself le tarma cf the strangest ripprobetion thaimt they did not breathe an humaihave not ciheeket than arey other ; andi if we tiesinedl a iroof a! our

alied granted ia Canton for a House cf' Franch Nuas, anti nus ta tht mont] culture o? the peotpIs andr the piotus tht emigrrntion frein Ibis counriry. Hi-or>' week the statement, va bave only' ta point ta the prosperity'

;lufor tht Ascition o! ths Holy' Olhildbooda. An l'ion trainiug of thae>youth. The Visitîttin sermurn was stalwvart youtb3 Biock ta the aunward bound steamat-s. cfUlsttr, which uea its veaith ta theagrowth of fiai
een Tain a mnagnificeut pagode bas hotu given up for Ca: preachedl lime next day> b>' tUt Ver>' Rev. Dr. Bidal ne geit thte place of the.r birth, to whichr Providence andl Ina menufacture ia yarn andi atoth. Ain tira
kbeen thalle purpoaeas through the axertiena of the Frrnch gli, who acquittedi hinuself ef bis task lu art C tanw promises an abundant han-est andi agrieulturtal a! foax mty ho muais te prodnees £t,000. Nearly £900

S o .mhassadior. .uer that.elicuidbWtited-te:wamestaiowldgmnt o! bis anti comraercial prasperity-. This can about be ac. a! that wouild go into the pockets au! tht waorking
tr, ta ~ We had nlso ta menutiona, a lItte tuime ago, tht con.. Lordshipm. The Rei- Daniti Gerbent le ubé parisbh countedi for b>' the belle! that somes secret conspirsacy classes, anal lieuce its greta velue ini enriching the

watb cluaion of hostilities .betweenu France anal Cccain prisatcof Quin.-Lrnek Rtepnorer-l it work< decei-ing tht peaple. Thero us tint tact country. lu tht aune coîunties o! Ulster there were

asd China, together witb a certain cessioriof territor>' nci Dtsa os- ilîsuarP GuIFas-i'u-bistians a! urvery' thar la nit generally' known, that ' passage tickets' 16,248 naso ala grovn this yeaîr. Sec whatseu-
ae'France, sut tht stipmalairi for the free and secare denomiatuieon avili b'- very' soirry ta hear that tht arrive t' parties b>' every' mail as if from -parties ployment that illi give le scutching, spinning, wav-

piied seisei' fnhe Christian religion lu.tbose vasîregions, Roman Cathulic iiisboP[, -Dr. Griffithsl i nanmor. whboae depuarture tram the landl o! their bir tb had been ing, cad bleachinig. It 'wili, ath oet siae
.t bis where tht blood cf martyrs bas so Lotoely !ertilised the Nay' -we will go fuarrber anal say that b>- Jews Turks, forgctten,> anal the possession ! those 'tickets, with produte netaly- lie million potunds sterling; suad aie-

d bis soi]. Inlfidels, sud Heretias, bis deparrtre.will ha aoauned promising luttera, indue mon>' ta quit thoir homes, fuse awealth amd comfoart throcgh ahi chasses et tht

tJii Thus, ib tht extreme Harst, uhe'previtence a! God ais a commoni loss. Fer he trams good sud gorille, Thera is mach reason ta suspect, ihat these tickets population. But lu Louth anti in allier counities thb
tint la .tsxtending the Empire a! Groco, to campansate the lad andl gracioaus tanin ail minu, without ln tho least bava béeu pasid 7cr b>- tht United States Treastir>'; marll farinera prefer wrestling with rotten poato

t otCharech for the lsss viiic ht crimes and lidiffer. sacrif inig princîial îo'complianuce, *ithoun abat- anal as evidonce oaf the efforts mata by' the Qovern- cropsaadibàd cure erapa, te cultivating fiax, vwhich
om. énca of;berchi[dren ard.briniging on heorin the Wett ig thé prteKsionus-of bis officetO or' neglecting fut a meut to-mislesad tht people of ibis country and seduce woulal gi-o agreat employment ta their haif-fed

er,-of But, besides whiat is goinig ou lin Asia, there. are moment the dignity of bis itrust Ha helougedt te thetbm te tht shorts cf Ameria, the folloing circa- childiren, anal recente tem from the dite po-

their agencies.at work lu the east<of Europe, frarm which old.schooltof grttentemendn atias!,dying aut, both- hars.areample. Tht>' were receivedi in ibis tovn an. verty' that rurroundts themi. Te saîy lthe leasi af

reulta o! incelélableoinprtancedo tht Olhurchmey in the Cliurch andin .the worldl. . He mingledi zeal Friday.lasr by MJr. Devirie, gUitead Statea Corsult an 1 s airs a fcétisb peoptu in endi-ng ai aur vool.
t n not unreeanably'bèxpuectïd. y wlhitirtessnd faith witi tole'rmtion. Tht 11os1 this lierty-- .out o! thteboury'to<be manaufactured byrforiguers

* . Th Chnt e-Misle.taùgt tat t'mght etlli tionöf asBihop in thé OCtbhoheworldlis a verygreat -:L.Department af State, Washington, Aug. 8. ·wbon we shouldi striveto maenufature ir ourtseves; ta-
un aomm;to pas that.he T enould bes3ingtinthe~ ansbüt'he bore!hishonors imeekly;-his tcharuiy . A t Do tormer pertodaof aur history .have our .and ta purchasecalico fram thtuglisb, when we

chaChurcbhf oh Dostantinopebefots .tht was great,-.but lis leftband kdevnot the doing of: agcicultural. ,mcanufacturing, and.miningieinterests could growflax and prpducelinen, ,themanafacture
~ ènd! tbe'ceidtr aàd~M Abb.f.D'Azn,' Yica. bis right hand; generous but .lu, libera. hit. non bieenmoreprosperustbanattthis juncture. Thia of w'ich-woul gime\workto our poorand ido peo-

Gouttai Uf hkiM Wof;bNtViids Whé,en tdihe rofauseie wns nut olyIh'¼stor bt thé frinfa may be dndsurrisiag i vieof te en le wh re miser' ani wretcbedness becausélag recécivdfrôm thUeHlyPather himself -he cotmiisiô'no aîndIfather o. biipoapée. H vas wort by ofthbei haod price frt lbour cas ded bytheédéiàd they cannatabtan emîloanyent;DunWikl Deniom
ail ta interemhimaëlf-andnhlm congregatioun:therorke Tlorabdheawelihdeseriesmto balamentedbyr tbem for ithe rank and file ofthe armies fsthëUnIted crat.

átée ofothe conversionpf:.thj Bulgariansmays,,that theThosea.mongst.us Who-romOPberbelj .6atei5iahop Statas. -JItmay, therefore :.ba coanfidentlyiaaertèd, A Galay paper st'atesBtlan it-istb genercl opi-
ldesc ne atos i't sc r.dringsmplie onlj 1duriogtbelastfewyeÏ of.s.if, wilbar;diy .ta,.even ow, no.where.aisecanqt hpiustriopsla- nioninthatplace tbat;thm Government:iîlrestors

ablé theéùd fÀâthI Moïsulmain empire arboré 1880. ' biave supposed ba'tls l cater bseen, o vared anal irMg MuandI .lisan,ex:petetshiberal, arecompbce-,. bs.d1:thte sçriegi begin
That will boas God pleasesi;but th fact is that'aaiîRetivlastiirea1w- r.He was bnt in ibéibf i r an th'eUuiiitd SttëdLYuaraau- neit.5pring Nan eba y edt astdniabing.lougibgtforirsiôi tor Cétb'oli:nnit Linierikioarthe-iùiOôt'obbr;'.798-n'd bad tbierr thorisé dd dirseted to àk& thêstt'iihàkownýiihe Géo ernmenoQ - a'e touhé dorts o f eèirfdi"tädWos

r ba !lat 'lymarm;arisenl ihe, biartgU thti ulgarinelfore;snearlt completeabi:-eitxforthyarrHe be- any:quarteraud lu:anyivay wbihmay-lest-tto th: theîiij&?iWd àLhoeh pany tsesîéi ür y
tt population. The Âbbe D'Alzon tels us thai two gan bis 'Eccleaiasticl studies at Lisbod at sixteen, migration ofa suc persone to this country. Itis he- ou the iostal erice benwesu Irelanui and Amerloa



tTRE0-LTNESrXND AT HOnCHtROM.--26 1862.
- w- - '''-< ~ C~tsZffifflY~ r,.-> 4';

The Orangemenof Belfastdo notsee satisfled.witf at the occupants of the house who neverthelessj TECoRE OoroaTiox--TbeCork Corporation
-hi [ho . Po-.pidcp ant-,t taesroues,'wba-gitatekd, t at omeedinsdby.-ageîi-ý
their lás derñonsti-ai whihth call" 1 ied their ram with greatvigor. ,Tbei police, under haengitateda.t its last tmo meetings.by. dei ,

èst,"4r'oùetIhi»- o n frothecl égygsve i It'a- cdi d t fÉr. Y :,ad'accem e y ebjetofa d:t often discussed¯bygentle

tiof:their presence.' Theyb veresdl#eddto hldà '-Mr:O!Ooûòell,'R.M.,"were quickly of'the! 'spoi;i bu-t: men,;gthough' nut obje'tôE gréa; inteiest tô ladiesi

gicaî sùeef.ing ie open air, having engaged for befere theirarrivat Captain Moore hati rneived a, This snbjectwasaecradle, and,-it obtained thIe udis
thé, p së lBòtnical"Gïdedií 'l' te ba"a seewund on the lreud fr rmWt blowôof astoriè.-I tiuiction of being.rocked by the Town Council from

moter rpeeting on.theeplan of tbe great' BiIlsbe- Tihe wall was quickly demolisied, butjut nasthe as-: the faetthl it isa t bi ltehnically called lthei

roug demonsattinl lu 1834. The Belfast News 'sallants hadcompleted their,workthepolice effect- Mayor!s Cradle." - It is not toe esupposed.- that the

Lleroug thiraorg&ri'"f'he moverentideelares iht edanetrncane aire re'entt ' d see'red ièt- 'Tirir- Mayer ofcork fdr'the time.being required such an

ns cemore there is-'a great emergency' ýnce more ânames uere taken.,' nd the<wiil ' lj summoned bu-- article toris osto pèrnonaecommodiatiohr 'pending
a' cial eforicefor, one more Protestant fore . the magistrales, I undertstnd, on Thursday. the longdicussions of the icivic magnates, which
nin s and'determinationm matt hruké a ncdstititioria - Mr. John rIurphy, bead dhcgatema, was aIse r- are sifficiently somniferous. But it ra usual, under

vicIonr, 1'ihe Prestantism of U ster will assert in rested during the eveingfr asiag more'thia neces- certin ci-CumstanCeé;-tht is when ie is rMiarried

r etface of England that it will no longer tolerate a, sary force :-but be wIas almost immediatelyliberated. and Lis wife has a baby,-to pay the Mayor a compli-
partial adminitriti of the lawsa or remain senilet Te-day there w s anotheir encounter, an, a' I write, ment, by presenting him with a piece of plate, wbich

while the policy of repressing the loyal and encan- the police-aboui thirty in'.number -are; drawn up assumes the name, if nt the form also, of a "tcradle.j
ragirrgthe seditiols is developed. Thus they have in the vicinity under arme. Tie masons are busily The cireicumstances have, ita seems, arise 'in . M.a

everr confidence that I the 17th of Septemrber will at work in repairing the damage; but it is, the in- gltire's¯case, and the subject was discussed before at

eitness in tbi centre bf Ulster a demonstratiô which tention e the oer sidetoo resumé.offensive opera- a former meetinmg, and thre aunoyance it occasioned

ilenve its mark upon the history of the times, tiens luring the evemng. ,1 shouln have mentioned induced him nat te ay a singie word. It was brought
and be fraught wi'h moral and politictl consequences that the 1'ram' was carried of in triumph by the .forward again at the meeting on Mondat, wvhen be

f tie utmost moment.' Let us boe iat vhile lea- party acting ta concert ivith the dock-gatemen, some begged te decline tie compliment, unless they would

ng its mark on the biatory ;.f the times, 'it will nat -of whom managed te get it and secure it. The ex- allow hi te gis-e away te charitable institutions
aise leave is mark ou the heads ofsome of the citizens citement a the dock last nigit was intense, and to- £300, whicr thie Council lad voted'r for the parpose.

it la bard to conceive what the Orangemen uwant, day large c'rowds are assembled un the neighborhood This was objected te by some of the menbers, but
unless it be what the INews Letter neans, ivien it of the scene of action.. -Cor. of Squnders. after seas discussion the perruission was granted,
says :sclniTe Roman Catbolics of Dublir lmay anti E The iandris worsbip stated that he ould devote it te ths

the esc isive privilege of breakDg the law, and in- compliceo Becha -in the murder of Mr. Francis following objects-.£100 ta the St. Vincent Society;
sulting their Protestantibretiren, and the Gavera- comprald andWhowrasl tred and convicted of te batha for ie poor £50 ; the Northl Infirmary (which
uent m ay lose their seats, or else make rp tiheir affence rit last aaizes wsi bauged 'an Monda' mrn- ia deeply in debt, and the accommodation of whici is

mnt a-ingda-Limerick The concourse of people hat as- very restricted indeed), £30 ; Lying-in-lospital

testants of Ulster, ougi te be swell pleased wilh the seag t iness The panful peole was ns- (which is still more deeplyl debt), £20 ; the Sisters
Government rrov. The appointments ta the Episco-. in e taniuteus-nt paleter sect e ias e t tof' Cherity, for the poor, £20 i the Sisters of Mercy,

pal. beach englinta put tem la tire est Possible bu- 1gynieos ot wvrslaeastt
hsirctu tvitnahsed te exchtinep s u' utiBt - e for the poor,£20 ; the Holy Famy, for the poor,

matir, for tiamen selected are conservatives, whoni evi hwnet havae execution0of eam. hre £10 ; and the coal fnd for Christmas, £50. These
moy radmit to Beuenf the right stamp, and who untic! t r been leser ava abl000 epasons pr-he sons make £300.- Tties.
bearnames whichthey have long venerated. And sheriff, the prison officials, and a pnrty of constabu- A C'catLa- Ca roc MrsctSY.-On Sundarmorninglast,
as te the adrmnistration uf the law, theyb ave Seen latrccupcd a position on tire toer close ta the et the King's Bridge Railway terminus, Clonmaei, n
Romau Catholie judges as sternly frowning upron pîr.ce of execution At the appointed iour, the Young man, probably a medico of the truc "Bob
crime-even argrirran crime-and punishing it Las wretched man, accompanied.b> the Rev. Mr. Fitzger. Saver" stamp, arrived with a capacious trunk. As
severely as the mot " loyal" of the Protestant ald, the chaplain of the prison, nd another clergy- the porters were conveying the box te the lruggage
judges could do.' The only.thing they ca aggra- man1 proceeded ta the scaffold. Here re knelt for van, the bottom gave way, and out tumbled-what?
vate into a grievance la the dqial of the privilege to some rime in prayer, and, having risen, the fatal A humble skeleton, a backgamnmon box, a pack of
violate an Act o Parliament, which they allege the noose was adjusted. The boit was tien drawn and cards, a dice box and a corkscrew, fragments of torn
Reman Catholics enjoy; anId te protest igainat tibs the sirit of the unhappy young man pa.sed ioto billet-doux, and sone few paper collars. Tbn by-
they wonld agitale the indntrious and r el-isposed eterniktr. It is said by thote who had an opportu- standers watched the catastrophe wilh something
population of Ulster. It is net likely tiey will get nity of observirng that hie exhibited considerable fira- like herror, but the owner stepped coolly forward,
much encouragement frora the resmectable and rearly ness, but of that subdued description becoming his fastened the broken trunk, picked up the bones of
religious portion of the Protestant comrauanty. Ultra awfl situation. He made no statemenit nos declara- the disorgarised sk'eletora, and threiw them, tith the
partisans will mace speeches against Maynouth and lion on the scaffoldr but it is rumored that lbe admit- cards, &c-., into the chest, which was soon on is
the Pope, nd the Lord Chancellor, and there the ted the day previos te iis execution the jetice ofi way> te in rural destination.-Clomiel Chronicle.
matter will end. In the meantime the Krlhern the sentence passed upon him. Up to a few darys . -
Whig protests against profaing the Botanic-gardens since it was fully believed that the sentence wouild .
by "sch a dem trrneU ation of the bigory ad folly of not ire put into exectian as itwas thught thatb GREAT BRITA.
Orangeism." The grardens are comamen groind ; the gave information wLieh would serve as a clue t ihe Cosrashuys.-We have authority, says the Globe,
doairers anti panta beng ta nu parcy. Tire publc .ringing ta lightL the conspiracy whici led ta the ta state that the Marchianess.o Queensbury, wo has

-ha seek a peasant recrtioa tirera do rat wishr to .ilnmallock muter, butilns speculation was dispelled I la>ey become Catholie, let iert resiaence, near Wey-
see the serpent trait of faction tpon those scenes ot by the order which arrived last week to the efiact bridge, last week, takicg vith ier the three youar rng-
bany. Tie> e net like te sec its verdure trrmp- tiai tire law sbid teake its course. The crod con- iest of her six eiildren, and leaiug no clue tober
led irnto m >d by what they regard is the hoofs of dunted themnselves in a very urderlyi manrner t muclh place of hiding. There is no doubt thIat the guar-
bigotry.-Timres Cor. sympatby was expressed, not at the crime, but with dians aid the inearest relatives of the late marquis

Tire Doiwnshirr Protestait, the most decided organ the terrible fate of the man on the grounds of bis have the power ta trace her ladyship's flight, and
of the Orange Society, requests that a greant outet> >oth,is inexperience, and the evil counsel which through tile strong arm of English law to rescue the
may not be raised because it records the fact hlat led hilm ta the perpetration of the abominable out- ebildren asd niake them wards in Chancery.
tbo new Lord Primate was one of' the Grand Chap- rage fat shich is life was forfeited. Walsh was Anather canver te the Catholic fai sannouneet
lains of the Grand Orange Lodge of Ireland when only 22 yeiars of age. The unhappy man, it is said, ariAnteaord. Sao e time ago thie priest rejoicedin
rire Durke et Cambarerand stas Grand Master, anti struggled in agon for a minute after the fatal trap the accession te his fek athe lady of C. O. Eatoa,
hopes bis principle are net changed since then. flit gave way. The crowd ahortly attertwards quietly Eaq., Lanker and mueb sympithr mas expresset for
tec mst bave changedt, for e aes long cese ti lispersed.-Post. the husband,but the gentleman ~bimself is now re e-
leai eladonn b>'expwerierce ; hias noet. at aim sd- The Sli;o Independent States that Miaebel Hayes, ceived into the communion of the Catiolic Churbchi,

dthe murderer of Mr. Braddel,who bas so long evaded and thus the whole of the survivras of the lace Mr.
tied witr politics, anti, thaugi a Conservative, be is the police, was arrested an Friday at Swinford, la Stephen Eatoa's famil' Lave become acedera tram
undurstoraod te Le ver>' moderatoa iis ves. It is the county of Mayo, by the Foxford constabulary. the Protestaat church.-Slamnforl Mercury.
net, therefore, likely that his Lordship will grati'fy His object in going ta that part of the country wr as, Trs SraTERs eF nER uN GnAsaow'--The Sietere
the Downslire Polestant by doing al in is powver', probably, o get ont ta sea, if possible, in a fisbing et.eLvT e au resident 1YI GLagam or ete-
in his high position, " to frtber that sterling Pro- boat or a collier, and then to get on boa.rd an Ame- of Mercy ave been resident in Glagow for twelve
tetisn."m whicb is identi-iedIwith the Orange Insti- rican ship, or ta Iand somewhere on the coast I of long years. Under many difliculties they ave toiled

u Wales or Scoland. It is satisfactory that ie did not on, for the giory of God and ir- the service of the

DUuN Seit 4.-An audacious switndile ias just get out of the country, and that such an atidacious ponr, in silence ; but now they eau do sa no longer.
'come te lighrt in Cork. A short time ago a distin- defiance of justice ias not prove sîrccesafal. Tire Ilias Leneo reneesary te appesi te the charit> o
guished traveller appearei in the city of Limerick, Sigo Chronide also announces iris arroat, On et ireaitnul lateir b ahf. Tire Ravs. Jroh DoD
who calledi iimself Captain Miller of New Orleans. authorir.y of the CeuntyI nspecter of Constabulary i solaussictet fb them Rig Rer. Dr. Mtroe h ta
Ie was about 32 years of age, tin, and of a sallow s uthore can b no doubit of the fact.- Tines Cor. shicitssisance fortIe mand i isn tee fipe tai
cemplexioni. He Led large plantations rn tIre Seutir, Ibis appeal wili net Le madeinl vain. The feiliesing
ant lie mas, of cuarse, an entsistis onfetiarute. THE LATE ScuIoonarSnTssa or WATERFornD UNrON. letter from the Bishop shows how deeply be feels the

He ba îhmasel fougt nder Beasuoregartdrantre -At the last mtring of the Waterford Board of Guar- importance of preserving for the benefit of the poor

se hadhmsanel foti tndtieirBatreceived, a il e dians, the resignation of Miss Ryan, a schoohnistrss, Catholics in Glasgow the services of the Sisters t-

fighiwg agaist tie Nothir ra, et areeied pke suggested by the Commissionera, iras tendered andI "The Sisters of iercy ave been for a consider-

ftrbtire greaist nteompit.H e bat ao esel la te accepted. She thiaked the guardians for the uniform able time resident in Glasgôw. Since their arrivai

Shannoth ire tates cotmpt.Hclie auteae sse tan the kindness se bad experienced at their hands dirig 'tbey have labored indefatigably and donc an im-

hbleana, aniire wrt negetiatintng tre par-nase eta connection of seven years with the union, tuere- mense amount of good among the poor, and ave al.-

oters fer tihe sa nepiposa Among trose moe membrance of whichi would cheer berm inmany a se most efficiently cOnducted several of our achools,
oer spacier athresatei inIroe. tiinguisbed wshon- weary hour. She wrs paid the quarter's salary, two bth Sunday and week-day sbools. Finding the

ger arialM. Micerosi L hegil stiguioet hm a months of wich ad- already expired. There are 'ouse tey have occupied t be on several accounts

ore's lte., anibecame trhe aject oet is partiu- certain circumstaances connected with the relations ill-fitted for theiruse, they iave long beon on the

an regard. oesanbam tlpheaset oithi p.rto'- subsisting between tris unhappy woman and the man Iook-out anoter of a more suitable description. At

Loglrii's SutHen sympaiies ant talents for boni- committed te a felons grave in Olnmel on Mondae, lengt, suci a one appeared last year in the market;

losahtitireeng'seothern asis manager,ati fagreei and whoa sie soughi t visit in prison, wich -are they availed themselves of an opport:nity that might
ta thatce ui enaut irhim e Ns mOeanuart a scair>' likely t cast a beavy gloom over ber future lifte.- net again soon occur, borrowed moncy, and pur-
of 300 dollars or 751. a month. Mr. O'Loughlinwas Tiiperry d •rocic. cirasefte Mansion effPPeafer-slo. IfL in l aLel-
deligied with this splendid offer and charmed with ExTENSiVE SupPREssioN oF HooPS.-Ina the early thy situation and as nine acres o lant attacied to
the chivalrous bearing and generous spirit of his em- part of last week an announcemeat was made to the it. The debit they necessarily contracted in acquir-

ployer. He sold al ie iad, purchased an autit, and young woemen working et the West-gate and Marsh ing their new reasderforma a Lurtc tn ioear> for

prepared to cruss the Atlitic. On Thursday lest MillS, Drogheda, who number some eigbL or ten uan- tiem teLes, c.siderin; tbeir limitet maia i
Captoin iler and is manager arrired in Cork, and dred idivid'rals, that the worthy ant enterprising ias, in consequence, becomo e tirem a manter of vi-

put up at the Victoria Hotel, bath occupying the company, Messrs. Chadwick, Gradweil, and Co, had tal importance ta have this debt greatly reduced, iff
saine roomnwitli two beds. As tbeir stay in Cor-k given express orders, thalt for-the future no girl would not entirely liquidated. It is intiese circtimstances

was te be short, the captain advised is companion be allowed inside the walls of the establishmentI tbat, pitying ther in tirei difoudties, Ibave con-

to leave his luggage at the railway terminus, takirg wearing the " expansive contrivance," known as seated te allow the Rev.Johnut hto make an ar-
the precaution te ave it labelled in his own name. boops in '.tirir çetticoats. This mandate, as explained nest appeal in their behaI fta tie ciaty o lire taith-

The conversation turned upon ithe serious business in by the manager, was the resait of a conversation fui ; and I need not say bow anxiously I tsh and

wich lie mas engaged on the part of the Southern amongst the proprietors of the mil, on which they pray tat this appeal may be a successful one, and
Confederation. le was to take ont some 20 or 30 discassed the propriety of adopting rthat course in that I most earnestly recommendt te Reverend gen-
ton of gurnpowder, and several thousand stand of order t obviate the danger of aey accidents which tleman, l whom I repose eren>'confidence, te the

arms, including as many Armstrong gons ia ie coud ,lmight occur by the dresses of the young women com- kindness and generosity of a Io may be able and

manage ta get. ta tbe meantime ia lived et the ha- ing into contact with any part ofI tie machinery. The willing t contribute to the work o Mercy which he

tel ir a style befitting n man a such property and annourncemet was received by the girls with speech. bas undertaken t advocateo.
engaged in suci important transactions. Every- less amnzement, and they looked at each other again V' J J f ire s istRiC Sctlan,
thing went on smoothly till Tuesday. On that mor- and again, as if they doubted whether the manager Wic.Ap.aoern Dis'it et Scotian .

ing O'lougblin left the room to take a bath. When was in carnest. After leaving the mill sane evening, Glasgow, August, 1862.b
ie returnned ie found that the captain had vanished, they met in large groups, and, in tura, discussed the Subscriptions, however suall, ivil Leb gratefully
Laving taken with him his manarger's purte, watch, question amongst themsoelves, when it was unan- received by the Right Rev. Dr. Murdeh, 54 Great

and clothes, all but a great coat. Information was nmously declared tbat the proprietors of the milla hac Clyde-Street ; by the er Meter, 138, Garngat
intnediately given te the police, and the telegraph pursued a very heartless course. It was first resolved Hill; and by the Rev. Jou Dont, 78, Stanhope
is ptria; in motion. O'Loughlia's luggage had gone that a deputation should wait on the manager, and Street, Mornngton Crescent, N. %., Lonton.

freon tIre reaiway station, anti saine rebicie mirai Lare tryv ibid teairful ey'es, seft parsurasions, holdi remon- A pris-ate lter fr-arn Scellant Las been shoewn us
been empiloyedl ta take it. Inîquiries wtene set an foot strances, mind powerful appeels, moult effect la an- (Waeekhj Regustr) in mwhih ire reati tira fellowing : -
among tire cabmen, anti with tire nid a!' anc aof ibema ducing hm ta stupplicate tire owners et tire establishr- " I ta not knosw ahether an>' notice iras been
tire fugitire wtan idiscovrered la a hîonse bu tire teown. niant te miitdraw tire cruel lau. Titis mas absolutel>' taken in lte Landau Cathoelic journa.ls ci lthe ne-
Ha wras artrested, anti iii ire brrought up lt-day et triet, but ail mwas la vain. Tire " pauers thrat La" eoeing ai lira oid chapel et Crii', wichni, toc mant
lthe police-office. Netwiithstaog thre audancity' withr were inesenrable, tant dir-estedi cf tire honops tirey' ef n suffcient congregratien, Lad Leon ahut up forn
wicir ire carried onu iris swmnndling aoperations, it is shoutld Le, or aLLer-mita neconcile themselvres te tire more than tienty' years. In anti araound Griotff the
sid that tire moument. ire saiw tira police-contilc ire ralterative of' forfeiting their situratiens. Tire terrible atis-e Cathoelic popalatian hati nearly' dieti outr anti

'tfainted.' It airpears tiret Le nover stras la Newr Or- 'knoirledge liat threro wrasno hielp for tiremcrept into et thre diemisoet tire lier, E. Mactenald tire Bisirop
Ieanis, thouîgh ire gave a graphie eccouat et iris plan- threir bearts, aond "bhoeward tire>' trudged tiroir titi net appoint a successer ta hina, and Orie>' mas
-ta.lions in tirat qruanrrlb. mear>' wa" te remove whral tire>' Leliovedi ta ire tire turmneti inta a statien anti servedi fromi Perth. Ina the

Rteo-ri Pactsaîrcas ,tr GALTYAY. -GaIlmny, Sept. harent glory' ut tira sex. On theo fuooig ta>' tire>' course et teara, irowever, ni consitienrable aumber et
2. -Yesterday erening ver>' riotaus proceeinrgs appeared lu deep dejentedines, ne longer tire brappy faithfuol Iriash immrigrats Lare setetestaown I-theo
taook plane ai tire docks hrere, arisiag out fthe dis- bLeinigs tire>' more tira tay- irefore, exulmg la their neighrbonrood et OCrif; and the>' nom t'en, wvith
putet claima et tire HarLor Oommrissioners to ra cer- circualar a ppaed. A namber et thme g.irls, howevear, mirai still remaina et tire old! Scottih Catholics, a
trio preperty' in tirai neigbbrbioodi. A t tire last as- ara noticedi regularly' r" hoopedt' up ta tire gaie o!' tire congregation ai' over 500 persans. 0f late, tire Rer;
ases Tir, anti TIrs. Yorkc mere chaergedi with obstrmict- "i1,.wbrera tire>' toeso tire cane, and! leras-e it in thei Robrt James, a zealeas yeung prient, iras been on-
ing Captnan Meore, hrarbemsster, anti tira dock- keeping et parties living mn tire ueighbeturhoodet antil trusted w ih tire cane of tit interesting mission, andt
gaie msen, in the diacharge ef tiroir dty>. Tire mean tire>' teitar fromi werk, wrhen it bs again insert'ed la it is iropotd tiret under bis auspices it will, phoenix-
attre time ut wb-ih tis obstruction mas allegedi te tire akits. Jlike, tise mo 'lIte agein.
Lave been offeredi, wereoemploed'e la staking er mark- DranotrOAL A TTEMT .TO PorsoN A> FÂxrty.-Duna- iTIcKErTot-EArE MEN.--The pubile iras-e ef laie
ing otf a piec-e af greunti atjoining tire promises et shaugihlin, Sept. 1, 182-It appeers Lia.t, a fewadu hitteto srnl e n h ujc f
thue itarersera, cnd wicir thre Harber Commrissioncras weaks ago, e tomale, respectably' dressed ina black i:rageiri atndtobrn atrnd arod anndb tireck-e e
claim as thiri praperty'. Of. tirat charge lirey swere anti ber face coveredi with n tiik veoti calledi ai the urerf-ege enti Tabe>he naurti hnve b>ng ben-
acquittedi. Sine tiroi tire comissieners, acting gato-leodge et William -' hinstone,' Esq., ,.. ; of' wai-rnedv ofne ies ncarielyi irol-ed li th rea
mitth ie sanction cf tire Beard ef Works, have Lui. Ctonee, sud dielrerod' alarge cekk\ loirte meman lu msenctet tese pomlenessaut, ineeldasl ofimr i o
a mat in laorder teounloseoihe plet, a.nti at-a dista.nce 'charge, directing Lett luirae it up tôMrsobustone, suanity tirise demn breln trabide ths et mobertis
et ane feot frcm tire maIl et tire adjoiniag .premern5s, c aü air se would 'alliri tire es-ening. Érs John aieain>', ufi ans het crueltabpnishgotir Hierthems
Severac lohe 'parties aine 'ewn preperi>y irmedtiately' stéo receivedi thecake1uwhich shthonghrt-a'strange es-s, fcuruefins Tvirew cfmany poutiie qetiom.
adjacent-te-tire ground;mong tiremri-lIPeter Mat- preosent, anti put i y. 'he wvomian4b vvr,'did Ii-drors,i tir everlass, r , lou aila ueption.d,
tien, et Dabîlin. Th.eL mllas. buil in, frent et a not calla iite'evemingand tire cakeê*ai tôtanatély Eand-dersinet pered rlastheraam t le Le pnish enmsBtte
gale, 'micirh ini alleged iras been rn existeîco foraire iocked up, and -emined -the hous-fo som ,ntimteney et. all, erer la to correct ltself.: I 1s nowm
pa to;rty years.-Lasinigt the preson acting on Mr. Joliristone,'swi'aO i namg'for t>nunç eregne'ita lian mLol» elgirt>»-o- ct, e îe-ibrntoaB-ý't stated that about eighty per cent,of :the liberated
-behaIf offr.- Matdden-determined to moermovei that withhiiand'h tatd it analeId; and it was, fundto e
portion ef the Wallnopposite tise gate. Thé ie rbor- cntain ialrge quantity cf aîrsete; Y Wbo tris' pr- fces ots rétfoo a n ciminelor ses sAfta'thà'éàso

cf rposa, Ceed,ýand -cerfent, thoy'.--sa yt f&ïti --re
masté go a ihiit of- tii intention, and was-ètmi- son cianbe'Mr:Johnstone 'cannet 'imagine orcan ar reshaciroeeents in rei
tioned outside ith his .meni d L anausiliar tor cer et the resòdtesCt "cause ed tis dis7oeà i:;' 'e' or-y antim

'compo e.of ia ers, whn the gte mas sUa'ddeily rade and ndRih atnemt ta poiso'thi'rmost'res'eot ""nn. e'Nox-INT-aTNe .:r as Car-
pened'and aiirgé bii timberiaäpen' ddby 'âle famil>'y Hem shècaíeobr went from tre locality ' l'e lt ma'the fàl ig cirara steriàie iuner-

ros frômathe rafters etfie hse, wmasyhuried ,in-; noone appear.toknow; butthee areipatisI'the ance with keférecer tteimericaarà Ils'
the styef battering ram .agaiinst the wall. The' neighbcrhbod Iho recol ectseeing'the eèmalîhe ai dIe, thedihiest' himney thabe fr4h
outsideisresisted te'attéckand nssee é a'o tie ' nînncentur it etybéati i e un

lave.'given, in two subscriptions, exactly £1,842.15s?
te theRelief Fnd-thrat l t e'sy, "ratherless tian
'ias contributed b>' a singl u&se Liverpbl l-
being a,!rnoderate estimteto-sayithat the mann
fàéturing bodyi junt referred to ns worth neaer
£5,000,000 Ihan £4,000,000'. 'Tlie5acaoîr ofr' n
proepietoretof OmiIlsaof Bîackbnu'f u 'bhrdyid si
geo, £7M0 b g sumi.hir at ,present repr-
sêtestclciiOmufleif fle ottWÂát bSdy:We
omit iarios'daiil relatiâgîto'beseà,subscr!tiote i
as o r u tt b p epointad gi te

3.
THE CeasrDea>M RoEsaRs.-ThiIe man Roberts, who

was tried atithe: late.tGlouceiter assizes for-the mura'
der,of one of his children, and tie attempted murder
of'another, a'ndwhdwa's thon . a-qui b'ti b'the juryj
on the ground.of insanity-turns ou: toe Léperfectly
sane. The Secretary of State called upon the visit-j

gju"ttees te sentdilm a certificate of thé prisoners
insanity, in order te 'firs removal te some' lunatie1
nsylum. He was.consequentlyoexamined bythe gaol
surgeon, Dr. Bleeck, and subsequently by that gentle-1
man in conjuncon with Dr. Lyon, and me hear that1
neil tier of these gentlemen have been able te discover1
ti slighiest symptoms of lunacy in te wretchetJ
man. The consequence is that, instead of a a certi-
ficate being forwarded confirming the v:ew of the
jary, the aagistrates have been compelied te sena off
one-asserring, almost la direct termn, tirat Roberts is
in full posseesion ef iis senses. The chief evidence1
at the trial for the prisoner's unsoundness of mind
was that of its falher and niother, who decîared tati
he was considered half illy by bis tarmily and neigh-
heurs. It -as known at Gloucester tirat tle verdict
of the jury did not commenl irself to tie learned
juge who presidel on the trial.--Brisol Post.

ILEalTIAc? i1 SOecOAnx.-l'n the spring quarter
of this yar, for wbichI tIe returns have recently
been issued, there was upon an average, nu illegiti-
mate child born every hour in Scotlantid. Yet the en-
tire population is not much aboire 3,000,000, litile
mare thian 1,000,000 of them are fenales, about iait
of these are 0nt in a state to bear eiiltirea, and from
those who are Mnt of course be deducted ail the
paarried women.-Express.

Peoa-RATEs.-In îhc ißlr-year calbnrg an Lady-dtny
the expenditute upon in-maintenance and out-doori
relief of paupers in E gland and laies amtounted to
;2,181,124, au increase of £107,730, or 5.2 per cent ,1
over the corresponding period of the lirevious year.1
In Lancashire anti Cheshire the increase ras een
tien £40,70, or 24.0 per cent. The returns include
the whole ot England and Wales, with the exception
of districts coatainrg about a quarter of a million
of peoiple.

TusrPace BocIETLT-The Peace Socity asissuei
an addres te the peoiple of the United State. i
says :-" la the time not come, we repeat, friends and
fello Olristians, wn'heu an attempt should be inadie
to airet this destrnucrjve conflict? We deprecate
utterly ail armed intervention et all, but suchas ycu
yourselves would villingly admit, on the part et,
England or niya European Poer, in yaur affairs,
But surely the idem of a friendly- mediation may be
entertnined witiout any derogation of your national
dignity. We beseech you te reflect tit, soouner or
laer, same miethot of peaceuil adjusunent rnst be
adoited. There are only two alternative isasues of'
war-eitber the utter exteirnina ut'on of one part>, or
soie ftort of accotnmmdation antd conpromnise be-
tween the countending sides. Noni et you cao wish
tire former. And ii it not hettenrn tonce ta have-
recourse te the latter, befrre further blood is shed,
and the feelings on both sides shall become hroielesb-y
inflamed with animosity and vengeance ?"

JDI-nciS. SrATrrs.-'-The constabulary returns
recently published for the past (official) year, coui-
piled by order of Her Majety's Principat Secretary
of State for the Home Deparitment, affir rthe following
information in regard te criminals namnci ofences :--
The " indictable " crimes committed are stated to be
50,80 lin nunber-riz , 2,473 offences Igainst the
person, 5,062 againsi property% sithn violeuce, 40,24-2
aguinst property withiout violence, 4P3 malicious of-
fences against property, 1,762 forgery andi offenc-s
ageinst the currency, and 777 offence ivhich canot
be inluded in ibe foregoing classes. The numaber of'
pensons apprebended during the year for indictable
offences as 27,174, of which 8,04 were dischargel
by mugistrates, and 18,380 committed or bailed 'or
trial. Of the latter, 13,870 were upon trial convieteI
aînd senlencet as follows-viz, 50 te deatb, 2,450 toa
various ters of penal servitude, 10,971 e irprison-
ment for various termas, 262 detained in reformatory
schoals, ant 146 wipped fined, or held to bail. These
27,174 persons are classed as 5,759 known thies,
1,597 prostitutes, 740 vagrants, &-c., G,461 suspicious
characters, 414 habitual drunkards, 5,404 of previnos
good character, and 6,706 awhoseraracters twer
net ascertained. The nuimber of persons proceeded
against before magistrates during tlir yenr, the cases
being determined stummarily, was 394,717, their ef-
fences comprising assaults, cruelty teoanimais, drun-
kenness and disorderly conduct, pet'ythefts, and

taIfu idamage ; aso eoffences against various Acta of
Parliament classed as Factory, Hlackney and Stage
Carriage, Mutiny, Mercantile Marine, Publie lealtlu
Pawnbrokers, Police, Poor Laws, Revenue, Vagrant,
Weights and Measures, and others. Of the 394,71,
person so charged 131,207 ster discLarged by ma-
gistrates before whom the case were brought for ad-
judication, and 263,510 convicted, 60,452 being
sentenced te imprisonment for various periods, 1,257
sent te reformatory schools, 165,974 fined, 10,747
required :e find sureties, 22,450 otherwise punished,r
and 2,621 sent te be dealt with by the army and navy
authorities. The persons disposed of as above stated
are described as 15, 5 0 8 known thieves, 18,407 pros-
titutes, 17,756 vagrants, or having no visible menus
of subsistence, 49,514 suspicions chraracters, 24,021
babital drunkards (net otherwise described), 135,649
of goode character, and 143,862 wiose previous cha-
racters were net inquired ito. The number of the
criminal classes in the metropolis in proportion to
the population appears to be less than in ny of tire
groups of towns, being about lin 231. The seats o?
the textile fabrics stand next, of the cotton and linen
manufactures, the commercial posts, the towns de-
pending upon agricultural districts, Ire seats of the
hardware manufactures follow in the order in wbicih
tiey are placed ; the pleasure towns last, the pro-
portion of the criminal classes in the group se de-
signated being estimated rt 1 in 6 of the population.
- Tirtes.

The London Trs ias some net very fiattering
nomarks upon the ceadmct et tire Cottn Lords,,
touarda tiroir taniisbing laborners-It say-s :-

Bat tire mest remarrkable fact te La menîtioned,
wirh is tirai tire Laneasirne mîllownrers Lare net uip
to tris momer.t lest a farthing b>' tira stoppage af'
American cotton, bat, en lira centrar>', irave gained
enermously'. It ha calcalatet b>' tome tiret tIrey iras-e
geinedi Letmoen £20 000,000 anti £40, 000,000. Surchr
estimates une, et course, matie upen ry> loose anti
vague premnises, but tireraea ab ne tionbt lirai thec
gain et tire manufaceturers haes bceen vanry large. The
Ceci speaks fer litself. ie ires get, or la gettuing, aill
Lis oild geeds most cearnveninl>' off hua hauts, and
Ihas been spared fer a wshale year tire pureiraseof eth r
rai material eut of laboeur. The wild speculation of
-to years ago iras, indieed, b>' an accideat, ainsweredl

lire purpose e!' foretboughtî, anti provided ageinst ae
comming scarnity'. A store uas accumulaiting te met
tire "nyeea et famimne.' Thoeoperative han suifer-et,
because hre has been depri-edi et iris access te wagest;
bal lire capiîtal et tire maanafacturer itself is up toa
this moetnt ail lire lairger ton tIre absence et tire
drain upen il. mnOue man's poison,~ ta reverse tire
proverbr, ~is nathtier man's meat." It seems berc!
that it shoculdi Le so, irat poliiical ecnnemy la tend 'cf
tirese oenias, mwhicha both tanealrse and puzzle u,--
of substance producedi eut of vacuum, sac! menltir
ereart ont cft ment. Poople -wiil, tirerefoe aake
nunpieaant.remarks mien tire>' see tire facta satedpt
by' cur Proston and Blackburn reporter:.- Threre
are 71 raills ira Preston, and tire prroprietors of tirèse centîlye;l¼, pzIsonetiwàsdsapertptdeni miniarr er*

thre Nottin ham districtef. the ane reu e
thidiNsh. rfmledced tramiithia inbod fèu oieoa
ter th'Established churrcfile' A
Bisheë -of Lnono rtTi
énerL- as rirer't'O

aser a >0' ces-'yr 'g a''o r
continedr %to pecî ô:ie ontoù-t

Ar ' ar y - sr'ag

~K. fr'-

the contrast between the gifta and the rebources o'
the givers. We have no doubt that these are aIl
respectable gentlenen and wish to do what ls right
and pèoper. We are not going to interferé with
them ; they may have their own reasons for the
standard of.liberality they have adopted, but we are
compelled to sa, what ia simply the fie tac tha peo.
ple will niake unpleasant remarks upon tis standard.
Persons who wratch society and hman life, and note
the obara eteriàitos of men in differéntt situations and
stages oft ife, tell us of a particular time, " a tide in
the flai-s of men," when they' require a little law and
are not to be too scrupulously judged. A clergyman"
on bis road to a bishopi'e,'for example, must not be
Watlhed with too severe an eye,. You observe a littIe
vacillation in him, perbaps, asIa Minis'ry changeas;
lie has not quite made ip bis mud ou points on which-
le secmed to bave decided be "I passes on the other
side" when his friend is in a serape e.believes a-
cardin, to order, andI waits updd ProviderèC.
Butaill this is only an episode in bis life. Wait till
Le hias g ,1 bs bishopric, arid you see him an. altered
mai ;lie has grown a very giant in faith, le is mighty
in doctnrie, abourids un good works, and is a mort
sncere and genuine Christian. There is a celebrated
vers iln aGreek casie, where the speaker replies,
t.a lit le conscientios scruple which bis friend
rrses tr r quiestiona ble net which ie proposes, " Be
coirageoiu, my brother, for oince ;after tbi we shal!
U upicuus for our 'irrue." e are afraid that
nlire Iliu one class avile it-elf of this iaw'. yor

see the rniimîg capitalist toiling on his course, wtit
hris goal cie:r i ihis eye before hlm , lie sees lis

n aitd s enger to get in his grasp ir hewants the
osiLiun of' a swealthy mrn, and le wsants the enjoy-

ment of il iposition beforeIhe is old and wule be
sili ias elil and beah befure hli. NowN la at
titin aui a dozen or twern>y years hence, tben e
htas made bis fortune, bougit his estate, and se: ip
as a grandee, and yo.i have a mont brilliant an'
agreeable spectacle. 1le is pibie-spiited, benevo.
lirnt, aud uost usefill, a phirantbruîiî the patron of
al ciiizittible ad religioi iustitionn, great on
iubcrni.ion als Le taks the chair at rnissionlary
lietiuugs, and weeps ai the tbought itaiet the sarazes

if Afrîcîre not quite so certain of gning to Ilerreiu
as he is. fiut in ther mantile-yes, in the mreauirle
tiere i work rto be doue hibeL riquires nuother
sunrîdaru. ie cannot alford to be so very gener us
jinit 110W; .le m uIt that off for the presen ;ryou
muai mi r criricize hirn not; you must give l Irim I
lit it aw. 'The tnrt is, ie w rirs to make ni mey' s

tr as elit crin umake i, an d this doues ot admit ot his
gis-iimg Wr>' ta sentiment. But tbis is unly an eC-isoad
iii lirit' wait till bie hi as reached the gi-il. ani
luri you wdil sec tUe theîrimph of virtue. Thenr yor
aU se' him an exemprtr of Obiristian genîerosty.
liere L, howtever, some langer in this moJe t' pur-
siîicg ccr sn brilrauit anr object, and thoseŽ rvbo
'le'iay tirr gooduess till virtue is îerfectly c'i'jnturta-

i, piljinliror b bar i ng, anticI trity raptu m3irs
mli .Lot probabLe me>' tre beter for a precelirg
tIenty years of moral incrustation.

PAÀuI.gsasTr RErcEsrNT'ri&oN.-A relurn j st
issedil sates ira: in the year 1861 the conir v:oers
(f Enîglatd and Wales were 510,348 in r.umber, and
returned 160 rembers. The boroughr voters wre
îry 467,563 in number, but they returned 333 ment-
b-rs. 68,Î08 courrty voters wtere known to be cesi-
'ent in Parlia-nentary boroughs, and 86,363 cotri'y
voters were knowu to have their qualification within
ire borrrrghs, but neither of tbese last two retirns la
compliete, and both numbera therefure are br thte

e
"RsSAYs AND RECVEwrS."- aeccordance 'ici ithe

jrdgrneut of' Dr. Luabingtun, the Deau tf f Arcis,
thre Bishop iOf Salisbury Iras filed amnended artieles
irgainat the Rev. Dr. Rrowland Williams, the Vicsr of

Br-ad'Or'uk in10 is diecese, brît vo a frrherACtiju
will a trkenain the cases util tuçer her, nttna t
wille rrrgued on its merits, and jndigmen furrnnally
pronrouned. The case If Fendll t. Wiison wili
probaibly ie proceeded with at tbe saine time--Posi.

Murtuus AND 1SFANTS.- In th iquiries 'cuîdtc-
ed rurîrier nh' superintendence of the medica 'tfiicer
of the Prit> Council, in pursuance of the iiblie
llealhi Aei, the excessive mortaliry of yourng chiu.
dren in certain centres of industry bas not been
overiook-ed, Dr. Greenhow, w''ho made the nec'saary
rca! invesigation last year, frequrently foind, upon

questioning married facitry' women, that two-shirda
or tiree-fourths of the children bora tio then btid
died iu infancy. They are deprived o!' tie wamrth
and coimfort of their mrothers' bosoms, left ta rie care
of strangers, fed on unsuilable food, and, when they
dwiridie and becon:e fracticus, drtgged with opiates,
for those of th family who bave to work by' day
cari .o so if disturbed at night. A member o
the Nottingham towne cuncil states that Le sels
abott 400 gallons of laudanum annually, at leaat
Iailf of' which Le believes to e administered to in-
fanis i but be refuses to sell it except in properly
labetled bottles. Dr. Greenbow notices Lthe grievous
citent to which parents who latrust the management
of tlheir infants so largeiy to strangers get deratural-
ized towards their offs'pring, becoming more or lessa
carelesa and indlifferent about thein ; as so many of
these cilidren Jie, the mothers bec.me familiari.zed
witb the fact, and seak of the deatbs of their cblii-
dreu withi a degree of nonchalance rarely met witit
rarnrrg women who devote theraselves mainly to the
care'ot their offspring. Wilout entirely conceurring
ii the opinrion expressed by several persors in Not-
tinghain that child murder is comamonin that town,
it may yet le affirmed witbout hesitation, he says,
that a greatr degree of indifference is ranifesred
towards their children by the female operatives of
irniutfacturing towns than is observei elseçlr"rle.-
NIr. Simon, in present.ing the report te the Prity

Counrcil, observes that e such a picture t ruffering
and demoralia>tion is very sad ; the poor factory wo-
lutan, who m-ant only to sel tiat bonest indiry' of
bers, gralually frads tihiat she bas sold almost everY-,
thing whieh oier wornen unrderstand a hiapilness.
Tire law canwst racir tihe evil, burt Le suggesîs with
ret'ere'nce ru one part of it, that masters might estal
iish wiirin rheir fac-tories, under well-adv'ise'd rtgdn
lattan, nursery-roams where workinrg mothrers mighte
leave ireit irnants in serre proper and kindly' charge,
anti amightr, as oftien as necessary, have access ta

Formtas-r av' e CcsanoMs.-On Saturd.> after-
non -tire Res. Tiramas Carît right>, cur-ate of St.
Mry's ecirrch, Nuttinghrm, was broughti before te

°Cyo tit':lcal ennir e magistales teat he Po-

change, an ie 4th et' August, 1862; with intete
defraird Mr.-.Ileory' Budistan, -bili discouier Net-
inghamur, de îposed tiret. on tire 4±hlo eA uÂrîsa lI tir h
prisoner ciîlèdi upon him et iris àlice nti asked bi
te discanni a-bill cf erchangéfe fo 20I,.draiwvrw
Mr. Peter Drînamnd,-a'of S,tiriing, Bnd accejtd b>
the latter. Trie prîsener tld tire svitness that r.
Peter -Drruirnrñd was 'the-propietai et" a periodiceâ1
nalledi thre ,Bîitis/g Mesenger,; and riiaIîbe moirey'
wtas for literry services. When thieprisoner pro- .

doced tire Liii'aitnïes&olsertêd -thmdiîwaïen'dóred
aor the. wrpgaerner, anti at -his discretioit 1*as e»-u
--arsed in mne proper< place. From informarteonire
had! eiri':è rö 'ted bre'belidved theIIll to' Le tfrjed'
Mir.llia.4n.,bebalf'cf lthe prosecutor' asked îar a -
remani fer a weèk, ln order to praduco Mr: Dmm-
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î Yh:etngsóui ncsafòlfl fÍlfd Ueså u's Ìs 9 nÍ n

àAL e7» ne57tpn nso a lo e n ri iu. E r i e kbeaåo p mn f aapohc,

J$ 1& S.reÜakid f Åit ctStdh isuget g ian yno , meeting.by th g rio u pe-. yaenohgcotie "i h red -. h im ou' rdanprsctrfteC uc,Er jo CLERK, Editorô .itl ýë1 or Ëétril
Sùt rnr,'hdig th m dioere ly do n misono thofe , wtthe sancti n ofhipos lN c n , r t asian f r.lth se adt a f e flenG rbad ÷ w orot ol

all unir s:5 ribès, r su cr reeúnn ther a s, iid ubmi o is gvermenton o theFirs Lod oftheTreaui-y wold srik us e hld ad inther inegrty. ouldit ot- a sd hi ar aganst litLords'aoint bu

T. Rldul ( Ç' frn r. ikp)No2 h uur etne fi isC ntnet B t a ued , n ipredbthhxiito tawn thlicC urhMW enweherofthirdot i an Itai a seer. Bun!t yestea y, he alkiied
. S li c r uforunatly or imit an hve o efec wht- ow o th uper xtrmitisyolaeameandimp-ldisenton upn eery undmenal ogm ofthe art hk a æg f me, ad pincs bwed

rul, i sofaras he ncoqueed outernrs eas nable ndeed modest anicito n in> o - okf langd igntrisfe Anic-an0chuch, odHisef; ad with gre d ers eoistened.,
-BTR ANFD areconcerned it iosvuta buum fume. Ifpaisnwih hagi hih urrveenWfied ofPrfesrsinAnienUnvesiisan oumntoth baphmis f i ipiusfllweseh

h'e ha i m hi po erto ca ry ou hi d cr ehe ind lg s. M r . ari ng o , t rilbwt e h s ep ca e e ion it i is t presi e o er s.the b ail e im sthe " i -i ne," as - ,.the- ameor
N E W S O F T-E W E Kw ould not-h aveb e n ob hg ed t issue it and e .as birac br oornp , tm, ih t . as ra tion ll hpe a t oe vi t ae ucat aio of IAng h an L ei te ; wee baue e m r es i s " a d a h o " o

that ~ 'J a eerla ne t orèaclofenes s sins xcp :I there where toL e i n rnedto premises i Snod mich g y hav e afocibls'er-nd w >hen apele o gais te wi tersof hes aishy aph d , hmbythibels ad Pro
abouGto e ocame y h P e motse efocte, isap A n ea th pes tju - il ga ety, s or gica",n Bu be h p o w r s a e n e d hi po s ' ar : in ad cso w ihi u stn e tsans o h enin s u no stae pies

G ov rnne t. hi a nety, ho ev r, wil n t ur ca b t er e m' enrag re'o then' l ae - se h o ti u y a v ne g td f R ma i m a o ns-ot i - h tth u h i 7sno a f l t e le ran t edof the mylten ri lof t h eolutionry

hav-.bee tak n in aren :fghtig fo ther la ful orl theimpoence of te N rth o sudue he ftuitusl prooses for hat urpse. e reelaton i genral he s atlibety t dey itin ttute -. met hiropantsof te nerworhip

naielad o sc fenesmenLbr- denosmsths tatoit d éeire thefredrn inotrspetL r fu toudh e T ass w usueratte usup Wernarland n the nturlrt. ha dDtorc, r name, a n o ise-àsiè rt he mtit dwenut
alism ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ e , ha;opt n t h w om ry t tho e o the se s only whose owne rs a ' dre, a ineWrite ony sntm ntaih hch t e sp caceooadbit f h C rsia c iptes; tdey, n t e fl o rle im, shoutmg iHos ana l tot e.iroe deem

whom itsset otlylyhadptitim n istoaaur, n a m gantteN rtad bd c alli n te a sBranch o tthe tdoic in a ump indeed, bumton y oe l h iace r;adtemaitayad te uiiaiiso
Popery. let0-ààr'àd iahlf aves althenitionof te s laes fof lOealo nrs Chrch-sa vowdised)y f hoding it s etngssey Act of the Oldand NIeT e tam en o cl n tedfeetciis ve t n nte st

betrpoiinfrih wuddcpiescm nate corqest'f PthsieiSoth b fc e of i a rml)hs thàreC ueh a o ieb on on a thelbf e . hrch of Engl4and-w hew bashm , oea usgnsac re upid
forts s nteverely riticisd by h eif tailà iran e, rlaete la sof hei ug nsfomb dge, by perse i on;b t n v r il s e nent Eto'ea i mn al heethng , h to htdes by te talanprest sof which fwe msay b.es per-
ndby h ot. in a.of t, Mesp ealywhih s t it will prove a ce harm eualypte n o br eak the ibem e pa rty t o e lon enusavementandver), s tr aie usoftht orin s Angic an inds, s one fa1mitte dd entiond a o in two.it rii ia

Nepltns wh o the .frun. o wr deves ut peceived ;socad cos d eque n tymusrtanowt bshops hgin n g, naaygryi ng inutherchins; t emlvs, oi ch q all edthe i memb ersa-wo uld grah:-eosdIleptitclrof(i
into ~ l thirans inceMor. la t no eveNso o. atieftu er httire iouhs poiticanent mns mkn sitwr1 aaeofterajc u - cnttholi uscribWe tprn we knoftei octrnol t " eina-n .rsdnga atmr, nno

an imprtnce bare raspied n tal ;but orproliitis, in thmylve depl iterste mssin o te ivi o er n m ttrs ccesist- w ose Go el w osetrth t s tat etreeibraxprnciletbiwano saistinahs sit
ja i s i eét .oi e 'l ek r .. s ltý u f i n l f r him S ou -a t a e To l f ct I P againstle G eneratit es of a l me an G aribsns onaldi ve y angant l egnathehe ea tname k n g offen theri ce 11-t

dsotn wthte peetG rment of Vic-s.-sult that wle cananu tiae froma es idxepit Ln-reilensteir e ad ti o th they on ar or iy hr acrint o " w E sand Reupt eIlessas or bervedoias heeassed th rh adglia, s!tmren
.for E iMmanu exndeedx it iss.binted that so coln's ir amationd baeeworeitistheus.eintIremindedrnot aof thatdApostolicoCollegeBewhichoaccordinge to; ourle sympathmsingr friendsh ofe the th n youn damned Guribaldr."ldThelsuh-prefectiof Pis-

agam I dar e b ae lertaiasPrlam ntin la lav erm on ersae - owtner n n to speak innthe name f Jesus,"set the Liurgies anaArticlesare such a masslof cn- wretch
Thene s f onedrae ucesesha cea- avr f ecsson i te orh t il ite sify eics of h ulr-tdeine wu f hs rdict aion, such a ronf e um l ir hrecn o ny ws shm ginttesce

cocr. i anonce whih.ifit relie hehoes ie ocs nd heAbolitoissaitote ansofth eahn ovrortob tuenitotbyipzcaenasetig thIohr rae[b tanw ean rm thrjornl, h

tha T- re tra, Iin d AY SEit2, w166r2ehft. T ePesdn asas ise aohr r- rifo ied, a nwhse cnesio f veefai was tsr i nlia U iesisadofb ali.m e rytaIground -e o whih he tr s ollw esemed

th -esitte o erlies ofLa cshrelbifr el aat ion t il pofu rt r raiing wt h(ettilie f in W e save s.no K ingbu t ear."- StJh nier hse tica ngs tisserile bis rsideo to the holy ; ian e ivery er ain ryheIlsa ou-.

the~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~brl artile i Jut, wich as wabeeve ong econledct amiliarydicttorsip s esablihed hefervielobequndsnss o theAngicanchurh d cerainl imressthe indsofIalhoissbumuniipahiesandexpoedlt th venrafin o

beenu -employed iveai fo roe, o are t od hroughi ot the lands;pthe r aboeasoreip iA t t ,ecvlpo eso tefacocuie no- ntinasnefvrbetotecam fA gi dvu ieas hs era o yodr

offércsan itissai tatby pcularpro i supede ; nd abslue pwe isgien tetro vebe of lthg atnticm mr o fher c a nnim nd totan exen higetrbunalofua sntit of of th e d il G orm le."te edroom o-e
reth i a nriclean e made avtailablenfors the any milepitar u hr" o r our Matiac hrc fChitnadta i sutel uw rh G vrmetS noscI n deriee obbtee upied y aGleneral Gariba he ibeaiem shanP o

fie Mt.trs hr s ltl fitrs n oe h esn ldpoete falctzn.- o teir espect. Anoih ther gaentlman w to k r a twe. Other dtin g tcm o to P te an bep srvdfre rin is re n sn , th

ao t esta b y thelast may i.t hQe e in n ere re thetes thhapaaiis atundin docuent , ar in thle sn s s of thAnglic an Synle od, ad insrs ofas ll s n ecs eep lipres susbsacethe fnor is e nwih i now cont a s,"-andh7
has frnmye mandedhthePrines of e nark awhic, if teee fth euror theb ir o tnpk uo h ubet avslaaorvcuaeercia-cimnar pnte1od fOu ne heasieso aiiteMnstroon

in armge orthePrice f ale, ad i i wil bt frnsh noter rof tat emora y i e of t erife en is swi hich sc hh eetI lord-"gletanyourf ight o sierefoth reinthat n eio;crs, vntory of tei rnie t u rosai ,

hex ee tatte n in wdslnot b ng o dterlayed. adl ierld tye iiptnceompatbl rh asd ete:-w sclcltdt m praaisslhnheo- teym yseyorgo ors" W re in edom w scaeul reaead n t-a

The ~ ~ ~ 1 detpfD .S mm rirnone.oetphnosni te tei le a - sre ht"t e m ogh t a well ex etoma e ipressed, forcib e ly i e sd, ib t Iosp eac l oi n d arute-:ileeofhichacnspiof y igue wr.h, "

s a ery ran espec toalelde pentlemn , of tno c ouagin enlit mntes tisg nP tryoc la tiotn ftaimr esn uo da at s uontecas tevelarty i rthaich, in h e f icknt ess o hmbpo t of ed hi na.
De sto rdcd lrlgosoiin--n rgityo n ilylpatc fodn i n rvoulynenvrtio und-tatis to syR omainiss hoea o; phs eo anyohrdra ub uhwa ai ald i tafewe ks go , andhi

naiv lad orei .. driol nL br rcort t heresT agait tec autnoty of the os rspctusuchud e swerei tatthesuerahonoursIle atra oshownrca, to-nanhimd f is rndbir ;th m l-day e
thereforeswll fitte ad for hewsnAnhcn EI hscofUnthed sa es sb lylibe subj e o ari al lw, theand Buetihyallts ai ety on h the specart of our he claity oueCr sould-berigiude ;a dteachers fr i , httn- oinlit hirR

liableitostrialtandfpunisb ment bydC ourtsoM arual ord ff'rlt of there is scarceioneatoido hInlreverehce.nIn1th
pac --w o or anyyers ha be n n t e r - iliaryCo misio . 2 d. ha, te ritofbab as yng ca llowitze sforn iour con ers io ?-- n lum aw y r m ee pst oe ne, na ircn-s wor;d f thre Am nist a -- " In sth a ncialitm o

caeip fte eens rtm orhis o th e ps issue ndedtin orestloa l e rsly on rs- W e h av r ed the reo rt ofg thermeeting ss in ousth at theya hd N o busiest heeWen; ta cl in Iledfrnt cis e w h cieao E as(

d eath pacer e very vit aluable ecclsasuao prisn, o r he r placf e r oo ie ent, byanyhelea m ii lnged ovlersathe nabsurity ofvithegiwhole, afar,)livestifre ely ruas id o fthe I nopsh rnie nwhom the w ihsoidapoeIienevsti otdv

pate on age, th spois ohe oh! Ctholprpeet icsCh rch, ttaau frity ornye s entencei ofany cur ri ad arele a teuoi f'eade len -who r ei ebt wose heri a oism te a re not enai l y - potathe ateyine ofathba lodIle st n hi s r ie
wetial oramilitarytcommlssion.sIn witness w teTeof .rye.a•landathe chief exponentrof the Gospel accordinb

atth isoalofte amestnMiitr- ae ee nt etm bndad ase teset o a old eouhrand biglenougto n owbetteo r - tdrem, pt o mtae, thn, bl ut n t u lore , aill w e rlsi i iltt eiosla
o c man who esRie zi to preserveinanotunakiled n ftE® st at tisoub ld. AanrnaxList . l ayntS ndadeacm ue ido odecn otk hi-lam nosroscn. O Grtis ba uio spe eàn theror 'ledoatnd

ri huoWeshonSept.The24 .h indeed was t sall tardtabyhithestuaioe amanteoferofld:--h
ee de vsi nto re the extrae rdiry o- ntelegramsofthe o i" y fr"' of • Cheuc hwe h, frave een mhsurpre d t the brnished theCo rld w oth n s lay sancw ei of lshmsan ruigi5ane r ,plc

fse of waererite ied Stle as. Pickingtrlanymah wl ,e y te, nd remitsmuch stinkmgt e coersuion of ait s ; r wil ste n alsint t wharich daiy ae itness tinsour e ow Sit e s f And wbat n redes hsofall, cthisv ue ny epr-
oakombreakingportoneso , rtunmp ca wih n bethi il reat h olls, uth y faeonlyt tbe t ebeev e a madeto taher at le a equallyd" p rlo s hrity u, ten, but notbfoelica fitnsbos to raition.ofttheeno ie orheChrcwuoth."o

the l w al of the-ni ltiy a r hgt, ageeablte a atin of iioslaves . . cw r ae til on rdition o oher dmem e ofn C to-ngcs a h lave C rm.t for o s latr ce s oup roe urof her enemies thryouh aout he lorldnte ordae

Sanand poiaerou pis u n comparionquwith a isa uio teU ndi..gfcan. T hiac t e at, tr- bodyes- mehod ists ad P teres ri s and n- sil eofne mt. It is na od y owha1t mensayor emaebrkab(le , n te r csli g t o atoi es a

study in of A merica e"frtnes" a dl ot t ping to an oiv;adoneetlmy the pe' ople taians, and Cngrengt in in , nd Baptists_ bteby wh a tey o, h ailtwe jndge them. They is-ta th asbe co pse ihu r

us tho ug h eir b n o rth i er p rs . Y u et i s e o f t c a t ash ing tn o nthe e emrof t e 4 h n t.ea d L o d o n y k nwuh w m a y t er d - a u e " atp a v or s a h e S n o s lny ve t o n o t e r a t, a n y h h ns1f th s

he2 glig an c ospiacy against truthi c t hese; thelr ol tesit cngratue l e d eeis hear ersthe nom mtionsa ofire cismateris b te eside--o s n - please ;Gbut el, th e tons do not thr e ar-ew o i th Ga riieQbaldi ae fsoug t thirs tructig i.ie

docume nsro evea, i i psbletrongfleang f ,ilvitores! finlt mheo14theando1th ofcthe sa end the tousnsadtnsobhuadeolepn ;-fte r ee oe ot orn r Ti steL r' on n ti avlosi
hemoneortwoimprtnt acs wth efrene ont, ad dde,- Wedo otpetknw te aowd ind l y whom w ere tsurrnean so -cutled awn ay-"edadle" the Yeankestarm lusriyes:Daan t iu reyhould tea s fto waieitl

o laot ents in Mae rlanto wit:-Tht fteir- up ar til ars urlyif te "r tiulrsnav Phrcmpseabynim an ncr.ierblLor i-fol-e otDf age, n t fn tei p-wihpaie, ali to rus tin o nfi de n upo n h
logrn n bt ieagla l aaetd be oln ihedfo h ub uhrt etin roa ly eira luoarge horty aro f o no- prii eeate phre of Io n, Esa not by t e e çlesof bm epo ie. O eb oeteavraiso

igt, te onfe.dertshvee n compein ed tha.s o imstberbclauseionthere thre is hsomethng C t he ulatin forA gia elw h ee ifce n etec tikn u n the Church ared tr uck d o n, Îa bgiyudnfate.: g

carringwit thm, oweerallther m teril A ongmmo itms e m y m ntin te f re y im , tofeply i pre swth ei po rtne e sic crin e,theiur sbrae ors t rikevn ly f on al pumaite to say wld. hoealofunihPte sex
atn laing i son ter ea, ta and a few f tiing of it lthe BokaerofMoSlabvelageSeaty ofbrgig thes itinth pledfihertwn ourers tad e cot herspetnson t s- cmm ntryupn hewors f urLod it

woudedwho it wasimpssbleto emoe, n ame stame, wth . penuulsuply f ams'sec, s h embtt eran e f thei rep res natien e d yotal hon->rs, ts 'co rdily, f o uatheqit e a hchw av rfae he e ema rs ! Budthof

he ~ ~ u had fter nme. Sar , thei for, n m niinso warfr h S ut. Catin S nd oldsemt ipywydoteynt r e patcaaga e, as Capt aiFueens fc oed t ch. a esr ih h ulasrneo

agan ale a acerie tai.med h act wrr it gre t motie sation to;pa i ten fJehisse te Li.ris n.A
commandmgollicer, asobeen pbbevyscasiered.i"yOMEnOR DETI -AeTEX, AND IT

h e otne s ifaCo irdr stadup fgehand have p f eesin nth N rt twll n ify es ic h ofthey r fess, breand as utcafts e aits, as APLI CTIO N. haum l o rrc n dsaantteC ucadta o wao
not ben oudl batnth eaton of the schismticsxnd as bandonet"ero heuuncve-w"xhosoeteeshallfall "Garibadiois o the fr ed aainst er, or gamst -imt whositsi i

Noç.r-h is we n tu rhl, a ind t er pardonabh hle- s rTIKanGd Wth A WEiioi. - llth m ny a ted mee hn s of tGod ?" Why doeo o te bwse on bis sthone shailibe tgoun, nver g ainhe othe cair of, P ie er hll ros er. l otnii h
ry brokenr; bu onon .whomse- rise.iWhateverievent

Bt though Mcleln a s l,%ileafr d M ryland of sche es ichhen been devissed o onertingo all ufed n·dmpaheu onfcalosaun g aih wtefu eoe tsa llel. i il th uur a av nhaee vets te fuotur my heliin-

ts nva'es, otingha ben onetoard te u migudedPaist tom heerrrsof urwayd rench Papists, whilst so imany of'their owithv ' bmtopodr.-store for Italy, Gari- store for Italy"-so the limzes' correspondent
eprssin f watis still ludicrously called the and bringing us to a knowledge of the truth as itladSk,.sauch rotstnt.to oo, ae4atullyp olewit ou Hgamne. aply assureslis-", Garibald's game iÉ played out."-

rebbillion." ThjeNorthierners. have success- is in Lord Palmerston, the inost preposterous, perishing of wvant? Surely the plighit of the acciamation cried out-It turely old, brokennHesontegudnertoreaainda

ully-de fended WaAlinglion, but they have not not to1 say ludierous, is tha t broachlied by a. Papist, wvho hias a re 1gu la r Ministry, asall Ang- tevieolaGd nXe.h on fo pltial euc, i ptp aynwb rt

ake Rihiod i'fac t hat during the speaker at a.late meeting of the rninisters, ofIthe can utamtwohsterefore aillthe "-And forthwiha n oewse yFit fin-,;en. Let us then be.just teven toGaribaldi-and
ate craionthSouherer.wee vrtalleAnliau ecthed i Moeralanddinifedy acrmensandtheefre alllŠ neansof becfsebr ha atgot tr uesan a rconis thtwit al hsifult h ivslbte
he aËàailant's hi rhreswr acting lie namne of' a Provincial Synod.- The speak er Graéë by Christ appointed>as necessary for .sal.. given 'the fionor tu God ;> lyses his lmbs sorrow tool i h ad fmncmae ihwo

th d giicne.Th lldd owas. aà.Rev. Mr. Holländ,;,andlis ration, is ntws hn that 'Of the Protestaatre e xso . nt eeoarbl bperiamssaibe;o e

o 6t Ofçée.1Mg!r's death is contra- idea was-for like aillgreat men ehstiixdshimfc o!heMi orls f thé rbtr 2 2.rsodn.who 'inspired wth alà Gribai d noiad

lted he b s: bi-n dunde'd'ifidëed; but is we idea ät rothersetaries so desitinQu o f h Intrin wh asnihe btuaTeTme'corspmetucosiosynohtrdofteChrhwre logterdsttt

elieye eoiHi detlyould have been hadngrhtr pridimetig otyod-n.risthdnrouraeten,,add, 11unihu1istikn anietryofGmadase -ae d t

blo t te ort. bav an sil Mnteal a taTCit w te 68qu a rters o uhcr o FecàaainPpit hn pnth od fOrLrd, as reported by, Sr. virtues with which hie mu,t be credited. By.1 auça ý et&. -m- eau ut.. -J
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conti¡SIt îa ancf iZZ o r Ca vur the bha-

racter of Ga p.lfexeiénie
and a acrd a- the uVersy received ethic:
codeIthe -receiver is worsethan hle thief," so
wheiu e omnared w ith ctorEmmanuel, the red-

shirled filibuster assures the proportions of a very
respectableineber of society.

A Prötestant contemporary of Upper Canada,

the Durham Standard of Friday last, critieises

the language of. the Anglican Bishop of Huron to
which:- we alluded mn our last. Our contem-
porary's views perfectly coincide with these of

the Tre Witness; and for the honor of the con-

munity, we hope that these views are aIso gene-

rally prevalent amongst his Protestant readers.
We give beloiv the remarks of the Durham
Standard upon the subject :-

COMMON ScHool, SSTsE.-At the inauguration of
a new Common School recently in the City of Lon-
don, C. W., the Bishop of Huron is reported to bave
said among otber things, that

'Our children belong to the State, and were given
to the people to bring them up, and by the means of
public schools the State fittel them for the different
grades and walks of lie.'

The foregoing quotation is cited by a Clear Grit
contemporary in behalf of the present system, fol-
lowing the role of hiis dogmatic leader, the Toronto
Globe. The above quotation requires a careful read-
ing, not only to enable the unacquainted to perceive
the gross iniquity of the present School Law, but al-
so to discover that the sum of all its villatinies bas
been laid bare to the foundation by the above appa-
rently simply spoken words. Does any sane man
suppose that Ris Lordship would endorse the doctriae
that 1Our elhidren belong Io the State and were given
tu the people ta bning them up ? The absurdity is too
great, for belief, even among the niost fanaticIl Clear
Grits. Nevertheless His Lordship but expressed the
actual state of things as they exist. According to
the present School Act the parents of Canada have
the bringing up of their offspring, but their education
moulding, &c., belongs to the State. Think of that,
ye serfs ! and govern yourselves accordingly.

Duriig the recent scbool agitation our Cienr Grit
adversaries bave endeavored to raise issue against
our demand on the ground of Church-schoolism.
This we emphatically deny. We assert the educe-
tional right of the parent over the mass, or that of
the State. Of whom, we ask, will God demand ia
the great day of Judgment as to the moral and men-
tal culture of the generations passing and passed
away? will it he of the governments under whom
they have lived ?-or where. No i delitquent pa-
rente will ho told that in a country where they bad
the right of suffrage at the Polls, their acquiescence
in the demoralization of their children will faitl upon
their own heads, net that of the government.-
Parents cannot shirk thoir responsibility to their
Creator for the eluication of their offspring.

No country under the sun labors under such a
state of moral (immoral) bondage as des Upper
Canada, witi respect to her School Laws. The
teumt given bybe Slishp that tbeir cbildren " îcere
git'en " (by the Ste te) "le10 the people Io (ring um,"
shonid bring the blush of shame to every man pos-
sessing the rights of a British freeman.

A PERTINENT ENQUIa.-A Mr. Bennet,

ivrites to the Brantford Courier, stating his per-

plexities, which are certamnly well founded, and

froin which we see not how any Protestant can

be free. He say s:-
God has ane clhurch, fornmed and organized 'y the

spirit of Cod, built uponi the foundation of the apost-
les and ,rophlie-i, Jesuîs Christ liiiiiself being the chief
corner atone. Man lias (I canot say bov) mnany
churches, formed and organized by himself upon
numnberless foindatiuis. Which of those, can you
infori ie, ls ' the churcli of God,' the bride, ' the
Lamb's wife ? If such coiîld be found among bthe
many chercbes, I trust it vould have my heart's af-
fection, as being deanr to Christ hinself; but if I cian
only fion in the chlircl organizations around, Soue-
thiig tiha niut has formed for himself, ard vichi,
thougla lie amy say the temple of tlie Lord are these,
is really destitute if the presence of Hini who is Lord
of the temple, I do nit hesitate ta turnt my back
uipoi thein aIl.

If, as the writer of ihie above recognises,
Goil lhas one Church,' thaït Chureb muraust be

acunily in existen.ce, andi must therefore by pa-
tient seareh bei liscoverable. It is a greant step

iaide towards îhe trulu, hlien the conviction is

attaiued iliat there ' is a Churcli.' The next

question - ' vhic elofll the religious bodies n

existence is thait one Chiureh ?' can present few

reai diaiculties to the candid enquirer after the

trulli. It is sinljîy or purely a historical ques-

ion: and as hislory slhows tiiat, vith one solitary
exception, ail existing ecclesiastical organisntions

are of' huinai origin,and can assign the exact date

of that oingn, and the naines of their founders-

il is thie irresuetible Togical deduction fromi these

pr'emiîses-that, if thlere± be 'one Chiurmchi n' thîvine
origin, and thmaIt' withu the exceptioni of cne, thie

huan origin tif alîl existing~t ecclesiastical organi-
sations cani be proved by' secuhar histry-thuen
thmai one exceptîinmust be thme co Church' cf
God. if thme correspocndenî oh lte Blantford
CGourricr will purmsue his eniqiries dîhîgenutly an<iii
an gccod faillb. lie canot fadl ta reachî nue goal cf
trthl ; alre-ady he lhas amadie m greaut step ini adi-
vamnce, sirce lie has discovered thamt t haro is a
Chturch-thaut thme Chutrchî is'one-and that ne hu-
lmani ecclesiastacal organmîiatin, whlether~ Estab-
lashed by Law, by Act of Parliamnent, by Kmng
or subject, by Joue Smuithm or John Knmox, can pas-
sibly lbe that one Chuîrchi.

THE ANÑALS CF THE PROPAGATION OF
THE FAITH.

WVe lia t: badi frequent 'accaiona to alluide toe
bte " Reports1" of Pretestant Misionaries. Oumr
sepa'ated brethtren could noat in justice have ob-
jectd (.o aîny strictures coni-aned un our edito-
rials, criticising ".~ Reports," m wlhich bath the lu-
dieroaus and tbmeblasphiemouis bath- as te style and
as to facis, werie so glaringly prominent, and sO
strangely. blended. ToA-dy we vould- nierely
call the attention of Protestants to the periodi-à
cal, hie title of ihichî forins the caption o this
paragraph. Let them compare its' contente, as
il appears every two mOnths, with thm literary:
produciions afi heir proselytisers ilesenbmg the

," Mis6" uderthe controi of. tlie "I Biblicala
Associations.. -In thi- former, they siall find
whnt'must inïerest instruct, edify, and encourage
Christians ma these days when Protestants them-

TIJit TUE:LTNSS NDÇATHOLIC'CHIIONICLE.-SliPTIEfVEBR ý26, A862.

Y.ANicEE BIGOTRY.-IMany of our American
exclanges, and notably tlie Bostou Pilot, com-
plain bit terly, but uselessly, f(I he bigotry of
whiclh Irish Catholis in the Nort hern Stites are
still Ile victims. As an instance, the case of the
treatnent of their daims in Rhode Island i- par-
ticularly dwelt upon, and as it is higlhly sagges-

selves: -o'mplain f thelittle faith 4 and-less-piety
discoveràbleamong the "im nse" îwliethe> in
cmivlized or uticiviltzed latds ven e
ner of writing adopted by Catholie .Apostles,
shows them to be men actuated by thè spirit of
God, engaged and succeedmg in a work which
God bas commissioned them to perform. Hence
-we would likewise recommendi to al Catholices

the reading ofthe "Annals," winci are not an
unworthy contmnuation of the- worid-renowned
Lettres Edifiantes.

We insist the more upon this pomt, because
from long, extensive and personal experience, we
are aware that one great cause why Christianmty
at the present day i ofien rejected by intelligent,
well meaning, and morally irreproachable non-
Catholics, is the palpable and comstant failure of
ail Protestant missionary enterprises to reclaii
the heathien. Often in the Southera hemisphere,
and in reference to Ausirahan), New Zealand,
and other South Sea Protestant Mi.ssions, have
ive beard Protestants of the class deseibed above
reason in this wise--" Seeing that it is impossible
in any single instance to convert the natives to
Christianity ; seeing that, ail the efforts of ail our
missionaries do but make the savages tenfol
more the children of the devil than they were be-
fore white men caine amongst therm-is it credi-
ble that God ca have been mie author ai a reli-

gious system which evidently so many millions of
His creatures are naturally mncapacitated froin
receiving, believing, or practising ? Christianity
inay be a moral code, dressed up in a peculiar
garb, w hich may do very well for tue European
races; but its constant and universal rejection
by ail savage tribes ai the present day, is a proof
that it is not fitted te be the religious or moral sys-
tem of the entire human race, and that therefore
its pretensions to a divine origin are unfounded."
From these premises-which lhowever involve a
fallacy-the conclusion to the rejection of Chris-
tianity was imevitable; and ve say it advisedly-
the universal, unmitigated failure of ail Protestant
Missions to the heatienu, or rather their disas-
trous moral and physical results-has made more
infidels, tîman ail the sneers of Voltaire, or the cold
metaphysies of German rationalists.

The conclusion given above was no doubt in-
volved i the premmises ; but tihese premises in-
volved a fallacy--to vi.: uhe confusion of Protes-
tantisn with Christianity. True ! it is impossible
lor the former to convert theb eathen ; and the
mn-an would be stared ai as a fool who, on the spot,
in New Zealand, in Nev Holland, or mn the
South Sea llands-should s:eak seriou.ly even
of Protestant Missions or Protestant Missionaries.
These are, amongst Protestant of all denoamina-
tions, a standing )est or bye-word ; to which and
whom no one even alludes vithout a smile of
contept for the imbeciles at home wluo support
thema, and something more bitter than a smileof
conteinpt for hIle clever speculators wh imake a
lhving out of the credulity of their dupes in the old
country, and vho poison the very hie blood ot the
unfortunate heatien races amongst whomn their
Missionary iunctions are exercised. Nos Pro-
testants too often know Cliristianity only under its
Protestant phase or aspect ; -and they know
from experience thnat under that phase or aspect, it
his never recommended itsein to the heathen, and
has never yet failed to or k their rumin, both moral
and piysical-so that everywiere the most incor-
rigible hars, thieves antlidrunkards amongst the
males, and thelewvdest prostituesi aamongst ithe
fernales, are mnvariably ole iefound amongst the
hangers on of the. Missionary station, and those
concernimg vhom the Misstonaries are " mndulging
hopes." Ail ProtestanIs vho have lueti ay
time i the countries aliided to, knorw ibis: and
therefore conclude that t ethe lieniui cannot be
converted to Christianily ; and that therefore
Christianity canno have been designed by God
for unmversal acceptance, or for anything more
than a local or national religion, such as is Juda-
ism, or Is!amîisin.

But if we could show ithai there is a pliase or
aspect of Chrisiianity besides that with whmich
alo:e Protestants are amliar : that under that
phase, Christiamity can and does always and every-
where recommeni utself to the people of ail coun-
tries-to the Chunesc, Io the swarthy Africani,
Ito the athletic New Zealander, thue agile derpzen
of Australian forests, and to the gentie dwellers
in the myriad isiands of the Paifitl; if i: could be
shown tiait Christ's promise to lis M'îlinisters to be
with themi al days was iot atn empy lie : thiat His
commnand to preachI lie Gospel Io aIl creatures vas
not an idie or impossible coInmiiissiom,-we should
have succeededi mn destroying time basis upoan which
the sceptical argument a gtinst the divine origin
of Chnstianity is often totunded. Nows ihis is
wlat thIe "Annals of the Prcpagatzon of lite
Patt," corroborated as ihiey are by Proiestant
travellers, andi Proteostanmt eyeu witnesses cf Catho-
lie conversions amnongsît lie heahen-don estab-
Iished. Thmey showv thlat conversionms, thoungh um-
possible to mnani mand Protestantlism,.are possible to
G-ad amnd thme Cal hohea Chiuchi ; thuat t hierefore
Chri'stianity as as well adapted ta the ancrai, intel-
lectual, anti spîintual wamnts ofitha savage, as of thme
highuly c:ultmvatedi Europen am i iat bit musth
therefare have the' inihnntely wise Creiîman of both
l'ai ius authmor.

tive, ve copy from the Boston Pilot the follow-
ing notice:- We learn from tie Courzcr du Canada that

' Last week the General Assembly gave our adopt- on Sunday Iast ar. appeil miu behalf of the distress-
ed citizens a piece of its mind. These foreigners be- d '

cause they had fought, and bled, and been- ready te ed operal iues of Lancashire was mnaue in ail tae
die in pulting ilowén the South, began ta think them- Catholic churchmes of Qu ebec by order of His
selves as good as our negroes, and actually had the Lord lu île Admnnstnaîon af the Anchdmocese.
presumption ta petition the Legislature for the rigbt
of suffrage whicb every negro enjoys. Youî 'May im.
agine the indignation wbich such a petition caused , The Directr of the St. Paitrick's Orphan Asylam,

manoget Our salons. What l? - they exclame eg acknwledge, with thanks the recepioUn of
1 ebeil a set cf Irisb bng-traters dmire Aosk us 'tabg olcnwld 9 '' c'
change:otr Constitution? Who asked them to come $182 21c., fromthe President of the -St. Patrick's
bere? -Who wants the Dutcb or the Irish n air Society, boing the nettprceeds'of the ".Grand Con-
armies?' We do not. We are able to'tghiobiî in ë 1 ajrt," -nde-i-eja age-f-t1 trick's
battres its tbt'em. he nope i!e9. eSocietvby, ,ProfeasarfcE itCn ct Hailh a

were Papista-men who are perjured traitors-who Tuesday evening, the 9th inst, for the benefit of tbe
cannot be believed on their oatbhs,-and whose BiBh- St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum.

ops and Priesta are ever ready to bsolve thièn
t'o.m-all oaths aand obligations.' Stich was the
universal sentiment of' the Legislatuîre, not a singile
member -expressing- dissent. 'Of course the Duatch
and Irish were pitched out of the house in short
notice.'

Irish Papists furnish very good food for powder,
and excellent raw material for Nortbern armies-
seeing that Yankees prefer fighiting by proxy to
fighting im person. But that Irsh Papists shoult
presume upon this,anl carrylheir presumption to
such a pitch as icitdemand hilitical equality vithi
their Protestant neighibors, is not to be borne, and
accordingly it has beetu monst approiriately rbuked
by a Yankee Legislamur... Trulv Irismiiîueni in the
States have mnany reasons to be thankfiml, and are
well rewarded for shedding a heir blond ii a Yan-
kee quarrel.

THE AGE OF RlETRIBUTION.
(For' ic True Witness.)

Froîn the tune vhien the Great Creator, aveug-
ing the outraiged rights of maan withî lis fellow-

. - •
man, mnarked the brbv of Cain, and drove hii

forth a fugitive before God ; from thie ime when

the Almighty, avenginîg -is own'îî violated rights
over His dependent cr'mures, pernitited the
Pagan philosopiaers te be delhvered over to their
own unholy desires-no period of our race's his-
tory offers more conspicuous instatnceis of retri-
butive justice, of sharp punishments, follomving
qiuickly upon the commission of the crimes, than
does the present. We allude chiely to national
sins. ege s mne, snili h lie Lund ; and
thoughl Ho is ordinairily slow in repaying, the
adorable action uf [lis chaslismg providence dlur-
imng the to past decades sets forth our-age as
one of most terrible. suimmary, as velli as most
just retributian. Whiat itells the mnore keenîy
upon the guilty im these Div;nely penail inlictions,
is that they -thie guilty-are broighit li punisli
themnselves ; and il:it they M'e punished precisely
in that in whicitialicy havei ranasgre.rued.

We need not 2lance at Europe for proofs to
support the I oregoinug astinsm. There, indeed,
ive should find ioe prnoih in the trials, the con-

dition and the linendirng fates of certain commnlu-
nities that yieluiLwinseiVes i prey ti uit canker-
worm of aIl stocial or er, secret Societies. We
would find ihem in the la est foreign advices
vhich repien-it Baal, versus Beelzebub, Satan
stormingly rebmking in !

But on our own Cotineiu, iuhnorniiatelv, we
are sustaine'd by ie evine lof the sad and

sorry pliglht i nwichilheii n St.et h1 nF:joiinmg
Republic liave bee -.dîii'red. Siuiie the days of

Roman Impenalisin. iras ihem e.ver naiion mare
overweenitugly vain ;and puf-i mliUp, or rmiore pre-
sumnptuously proutd iliatin the penipe across the Iron-
tier I Hear their boasts over their unrestricted,
their superior liberînes-and noti is Muscovite
serf more domineered over than they are? In
the eyes of everr one who understauds true
liberty, they rank as a nation of imbeciles for
allowimg thenselves to be tyrannised over, as
they have been. See their former pompous pa-
rade of power ; and now-oh hiw are the
mighty fallen ! and that îlhrough their own iiper-
verseumess. But yesterday, and they night lianve
stood before the worid, and dictated laws to lie
universe ; noiv, none su ia<vly as to do then i re-
verence ! Think of their G-enerals in the pres-
ent mai hour of exciteiment and bloodhed ; hov
they go up like brilliauit rockets, scattering ithe
sparks of thîeir military ardor, andi tleir mar-
tal lats, anong te uahnortunate people inciuded
within their several connands ; and anon. see
bovw they are brought down, charred sticks, by
their own pyrotechunists.

Thme States of the North would tolerate Moi-
monismn, would even emninurage it, as ve fnd hy
t me procLmation of* the Governor lately sent
ainongMt this anti-Clhristian , or modern Protmitt
sect ; and now, lwhat to hem seemns a gorgaon lor-
ror, confronts tliemu in the universally-spreaid ohii-
tical doctrine ofa" Srnae' Rights." Morinm ir
givesas many wi-es inmachm man as ie pleaseos to
have ; and States-Riiglitibim procaians as imauuy
separate Repubbs as Sites, if ime Statesb o
please. A bad rule that does not work both waïi
surely.

In the North, divorce, andd ivorce havs, snap-
pmng asuader the narrage bond one of the
strongest links im the social order-have jusit be-
cone the order of the day ; and the etermal divorce
of the Slave States fromn the Free States is the
deserved and swiftly-administered casligation in
knd. Again- bAd rule that dues not work
both ways.

For ourselves, while ve caitiot but deplore the
extremne desolatien p'cdceîinii ladNorth, by its
present troubles, uve are charitaiuy glati aio tslu-
mnilation, vlhichl ve helieve to be unto salvation;
because in ite misfortue, <we discov'er the rodi of
a merciß~d retribution udescendling upn t; be-
camuse min il mmishtmrlunmes weî 'lescry t hie action cf
vindictive justice, wr'eakîin vengamce upon is
dievoitd head. [Happ'y ti li at, iti wvomaO
learn fa siang wsilt )ih Dan i- m a go<it îiang' O
L~ord, hait Thioui:i iunmhled mea!"

SaNGS FOR CATuHoLiC SCH0ooS, AND THE

CrHECuSM.-Iun Rhmymme -by~ Dr. Cummings',
Pastor cf St. S;epheuînm' Cimr'ch, New York,
witha originial mnusic'. 1B-tonm : Patr ick Dono-
haoe.
A work well -adte for th Ia'le clildretn: ninm Ca-

thoelic schmnals, andi wvhich lhas tat tainedt a wvellI
deservedi degree ouf pîopiuIanty la the Unitetlî
States. We recsectfully ren.ommened il ta the
mnotice of tlieen 'andt î-uhers chiargeti with
thme inst ructian atotyoth mm liais connry. i

Ashes, pmer 112 lbs Pots, $6,50i Inferiors Sec, more.
Pearîs, $6,40.

Bîtter ,s scarce and in demand, and late quota-
tions are îully maintained, : in feior, 10e, toi 10c,;
mnedinn,, lia, te. hiic, ;âfne, 12c, te 13c, ; haice, 131
te 14C.,

Eggs slow of sale', aft9c, to 91c
Lard 8e, to 8,; livinlm'and.

.Tallo 8jctu e.~ ..

Pork-Mess, $10.50 tu $11,00 Thin Mess $9,25 to
$9,75; Pritne Mess, $8 $8,50 Prime, $8,50

The G64ernor Generaal 1rrived at Torento on Mon-
day,whweré hb received a grand receptiuon, the¯ivibole
military and volunteer force turning out fur the tic-
casion. in the evening lie hfeld alllevee at the Si.
Lawrence Hall.

The Montreal Commercial 1diverlser saysa A1
few days of the beautifil weather we are now enjoy-
ing will put the greaier part of fthe grain drop in
Lower Canada in safety. We understand that the
amount of dammage done by the wet la very inilling,
and will not materially affect the quantity or quality
of the crop, while the pastures have largely been bu.
nelitted.'

A QUEBrCO SHiP CAPTURED By FEDSnAL CHUIsERs.
-Despatches from the officer in comaund of that
section i' the Federal hlockading fleet staoioiii off
the coast of SouthliCaralina, ilmuucunce lIait lime
Shephrrd Inupp, uînder Liet 1.-comma nding Eyinger
captur'ed on the 4th instant the bark Fanny Laurie,
under English colors. The Tribune's Wasbingtoni tele-
gram adds:-a The cargo consists principally ofi sal.
By lier papers she pîumoarte otube boand from Nss'ii
tc Quebc, bat amang them was a lutter te a bousie
in Charleston, conmeiding Cap. Lanier, the nais:er
of the Fenny Laurie, ta their good ollices. The vessel
was captured while lttemipting te enter Soutl Elisio
She bas been sent tu Philadelphia.' A correspoiffei.
of a Boston paper, speaking of the capture sîys : -
'She proved ta be of Quebec, recrutly from N.t u,
N P , with a cargo of sali, quinine, wines, anl uther
articles at jreseut of high ViLlUe to the rebebi Sbe
had a regultr clearance ou board fur Quebec, but lier
capitain, a French Canadien, acknowledged that
Charleston was intended as his real destinaîion.î' rhe
vesse! alluîded to in the above despatches is doubiless
the Faniy Laurie, a liandsonie new vessel, luiilt at
this port, we believe, in 1861.

RAMPArT Hini-Cuitc1isM. - We (Alirrkmi le
Chronicle) are somuetinies greally amuised wiii iby '
airs assumed by papiers and periodicais of mmluadenomi-
national complexion. But far aliead of anything we
have ever seen iu the way af cool arrogant msunp-
tion goes the British Quarlerly Rteview, in a recentm
article. If our readers desire (as Artemuus %.,rml h hilm
it) te smile auidibly,' let themn peruse the fullowinig :
1 I is lnot for ane moment. ta be iumaginei limait
& Clergy' could mean aiytling but rministers tif tie
Church of Euglanid. It il a simple inatter, of ouse,
that all other pretended religious teacher are ier-
fectly una'ulorized, ' unsent,' and, thierefor' ufn-
worthy of recognition Whether or out Dirnurs
or Disseninîg Ministers will haive i separnme r-oom in
heaven (if any if thera ever get there) it is uot for
us te determine, but as fio their being very dlisrepui.
table characters on earib, there. can be no question
in the estiumticin of every orliolox consri'vntive
Churchman.'

The Sariiia Observer states iiat a scioon..rr lu-,
just cleared from that port for Liverpool, wirîi 1,00
barrels of crude cil, miking thie fourtl carg - fron
that place to Europe this seisuii, besides sere;i! car-
goes sent te this city for traishipmeit.

The Postmaster mft StIritfuÏd, 0CW., has be..a s
pended for openiiig letters passing throauigh lGiw Poîst
Office lu that town. - Queb.c Gaze te.

GmRMAsm E.iemoA-rioN. -We are hiappy ta bsiiîerve
tlhat sone German gentlemen have arived in i d iidn
with the intention of selecting a ito'rslhji ipl aîiicm
to settle some 3,000 ofi heir comiutuyrenm. Tii-y ri-
cently weit north iof Kingston a oexamine sioinI u- w
townshs in hiat vicinity. - Toroito Globe.

Asovsa i TaassI-iT rOR Qumommaj. - We i.leive
by tle English paliers tihti a chartered tr:uisii>rt,
the IVUsngtonm JrVine, Capta iii Durant, has proeel -

ed to eWbwich, iinder orders ta sii; sha, mcl,
guus, umindotben stores, i-n Quîelec ;''mnd uîlso, , .i-, e
on b-inid the wives and famillies of se'veral oficers of
the Royal Artillery, comiîug to Qiiebec in cou i ilid
of bituries. - Qebrc C/nonicie.

Seiuous Fuit. - Tuesday m.mrninug uii t two i oI(ck
a lire bruke out in the yard, inu flay nmarket Square,
known formeurly "s tO'M ra's Gitreiag t u
and uIOV 1,riaill <ccupied by Mr . Wraod ,ilsnuf:11lr
for the litifeeut botels, and by several, artizaiu shiops.
Tne lire was lirst discovered in the carpenter's shop,
belonging to altthev Bell and extendeithvii great
rapidity. Th're eveail Fire Conipanies were promptly
on the spot, but uwing t uthe combustible nature of
the shop and its cotets the laites rapidly spread,
and destroyed tir'e other houses, occupied by Dil-i
zell & Grown, cabinet rniaikers, Smnith, a taveni. ,iii
Salmini, a blacksIiith. The horses in the stables
were recned with sonie difficiilly, the top of i'e hay
luit baving ciauîglht fire before they were rumoved.
The namount i'ofioss, as rgarnis stock, is veryseri-
nis, ibere having been, we care infornied, no iusur-

alnce. It is not knowi hotv the ire orig i- ; a
shurt i me, however befo'lt ihle ire broke i, i u
miin were een mne 'tdie carpentier hop of lai' ,
eonduit es uei;d 'cpi 171hie iote, . ""

stand, are on tio track of ilie pofrtw' suî-il ai
the ii'cendiaris ii. - Coiamimiiual .d/nrt-irer.

On the niglit of We-nsdry un Timr ay, w-ek he-i
fore li, ut nàmurderv ascm ined i Sr. Leo inir'ler
he folowiig circui nelcs Two parts, ne

nieiL CColimbe ani thtet ieur Cilard, hal ex-
cl.unged horses, whienm th e latwr rinig his baru
resoil ti get i bior-n brOght bLk tuo hui- u
stable tfrnuji imii if tlhe fiomer. Cnzmilibinli's son,
AlexiS, gel;inimg winuid of' iti, project, uos e i unseu
with m oa:dedI gu ea îmur 11s fiather's at1able,,n the
night lin question, and about midiighi seeiig soie
one energe from the barn to mount a hay e i i ilcso
by, fired, intending, it l said, to shoot the ,pvrsii iin
the legs. Young iCoulombe, who toiiugit i,. p-riv
was a man, now discovered it was Collrd ii

lad eleven years old, wnho on receiving the Eh- il -.
owirds the fields,e e gdistance oi au intrietu . cli

lue felI nover to e t'uguin A docuar ' (uc < ;,:!
ed, but the unfortunate boy siirvived eiily un houir.
Several particles of shot hiad pusseJ ilhraough the
skuli, inflicting the fatal injury. 'h 'rdict of the
caroner's jury was-haît Alexis Conuombe, liad fele-
niomusly kiiled Jean Bauptiste Collardl, Coulombhe huas
sought suafety la fligbt. -Montreal Gauttel.

the' runds ai o ate terbe efrec tha Mn. iki s
lmoling private prayer meetings la cnnection with
his caînvass cf the Home Divisicn, withi tho vitw of
bringing a strong religiouis influence te bear at the
cl®ectie.. We sincerely hope thait the unpleasant ru-

baneful laie tendencies tan the reia of re!igoure
anmmosities and prejuîdices at aur elections.- Or-ane-
vile sun.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Montreal, September 24, 1862.

Flour-Pollards, $2 te $2,50 ; Middlings, $2.50 ta
$2, 75; Fine $3,60 te $3 80 ; Suiner, No, 2, $4,30 ton
$4.40;i Super $4,75 to $4,824 ; Funcy, $4,85 ta $1t,00
Extra, SS ta $5,10 ; Superior Extra, $5,20 to $5.30.
Bag Fleur, lier 112 Ibs, Spring Wheaut, $2,50 ; Scotch

$O atmeal, ier barrel of 200 lbs., nonninal et $4,50.
Wheat--Canada Spring, in car loads, 98ct un $1

Milwaukie Club, $1,03 te $1,04. Winter, abomut $1,07
ex-cars ; for good parcels afioaît more would be piaid.
The' market is stilI inactive.

Corn per 56 Ibs, nominal at 47e, t0 dac.
Peas, Barley and Oats--No tranactinr.e.

OF ANN FLYNN, 'dughther of Richard Fi'
Oarrickmatcross, O. onaghan, [reland. When lest
bieuîrd from ,' Bye years go>, she wae a ,in r~
She rem figatedt yis 'conntry iii 1851. iiW1
mation connerning ber will -bè hliankfiiliy recelvedby 4
Edward $6eera;, Rih'a et West' T rî,în
at the office of this jo nal.

Newspapers, Periodiëàli, Magazines. E on oc
Novels,.Stationey, School Books, OtîlC io~.

0' glàokAlImanacs, iariesaad Pj? ge
for gale atlDALTON'S NeWs Depot, Coner f,
and St. Lawrence Streets, Moutreal

Jan. 17f 1862.

Ji . w ý k. , ý ý ;f'-, ;im, ý

The Quebec Mercury says that Hon. Mr. M'Douga.E
will after the Provincial Show, pay a visit to Mani-
toulin Island, to make arrangements with the In
dians for the surrender of the islnnd, and the sale
and settlement of its lands.
The Provincial Government ire negotiating with the
Indians for the purcha.se of Manitoulin Island in Lake
Huron. This Island contains 800,000 acres of lanca,half of which is saul to be ofgod qualir, antd fit for
seulement. The present inhabitants ar 1300 Ottawa.
and Chippewa Indians, who cultivate rudely abon.:
2000 acres. -Coin. .uertiser.

REMITTANCES REEIVED.
Prescot:, M Tracey, $4 ; St Anaclet, Rpev J i

Biincbette,$2; St Sylvester, J R OSheildan, $2;.çM
-\nicer, Rev T J Prudhomme, $2; Oakville, Rev Mr
Iiyan, $2 ; L'Assoniption, FI iîliiliti, $4 ; Ports-
nouth, 0 K J Cameron, $2 ; Adare, V Ryley, $

Toronio; W Patterson, $3 St Bisile, Roev fr Sassa
ville, $2,50 ; Nicolet, Rev M G Proiulx, £2 ; St Jude.
Rlev C E Fortin, $2 ; Celisea, il Gardner, $2 ; Dal--
11juLsie 2111s, W Bâiliure1, $5; Norwood, M Shea,$2
Laulîlel, J B 21c211l1nr. $2 ; Etisi, lh-.wkesbtiry, J Li-.
rocque, $1; Cavan, R Srnith, $2 ; Mile End, Rev Mr
Tlibauîdier, S2,70; Newboro, M Maoney, $2; Sft
Therese; Rev L'Abbe Maingii. $2 ; Clinton, U E,
Rev E Bayarel, $2 ; Lacolle, N L'Ecuyer, S2 ;'Levis
T Dulnn, $2 ; Pakenlham, H Reily, $5 ;Ickingbam
J MeGuire, Carillon. J Kelly, $1 ; Renfrew, .J Boiier
$2; L'Orignal, Rtev Mr Brunet $2; St Gregoire, Dc
G A Bourgeois, $9,50 ; Sinitbville, .1 COnse-ine, $1 -
St Columbnau, S Ronrke, $5.

Per T' Muginn, Burford-Self, $5; Brantfird, a
M'Gregor, $4.

Per M 0'Leary, Quebec -MIrs Sullivan, $2; J MN-ý
Kenzie, $4,50c ;, J Can non, $3; M O'Brien, S2,25 -
D O'Leary, $1; T Walsh, $4.,50 St Michel, P Ryan,
$2,50; Sydney, C B, Rev J Quinan, $2,50 ; St Josepin
11ev Mr Roy, $2,50.

Per J J Murphy, Ottawa-.J Conwny, $2,50.
Per W W Mellon, West l'Gillivraiy, .J Morrin $1 -

Ml Morris, $L.
Per T Scallon, Leeds Self, $1 ; Harvey Mle, P

Judge, $2.
Per Rev.C Wardy, Newnarlket-Self, $2; C Ade-

ley, $1
Per Ml O'Leary, Quiebec-J1 M-HIugh, $3; St Foy

Cept M'Gra h, $2
Per Rev K J McDoniall - Arichut, N S, Rev W T

McILeod, $2.
IPer S B Humphrey, Barustown-R MAore $7.
Per Rev .%r McCartby, Willinmstown--D McLacb-

lin, $1 ; Broueville- Rev Il Byrne, $2; Summerstowin,
W lBarrpt-, $2.

Per J ècird, Prescoui - D Horan, $3; Mrs E Con.-
wi y, $2.

Per l Halphv, Keiniii ville - H MeKen, $2.
lier J Kennedy, Downysville-Rev B Coyle, $4.
l'er A D M)mcDnad - St Rapî'haels, Rev J McDon-aid, V G, $2 ; Al.xandria. D McDonîald, .Sil'er Mr Snow - Midii-ill, F McManuis, $2 ; Picton,

W Curnai, $2,50 : J Rindîîond, $2 50 ;D McCauley,
$2 T, MeFaul, $5; J McGuire, $2,50 ; J O'Hra,
$6,25; J lMauchard,, $2; D O'Shea, $1; J Fatrrell,$2,50 Mad, S St Clharles, $8,75 ; P Marvin, $1
Norwood, 1F W Pooe, M D, $2.

Per Very Rev r Cazeni. Qiebec -St Henodine,.
11ev Mr Beaumout. $2 ; Malbaiie, Rev A Bleimmîdry,.
$2,50 ; Riviere d]i LIiong, Rev D Racine. $2,50 ; St
Thunas, Rev Mr I1amelin, $2 ; Muliis, Rev M2fr Cloitier
$2,50 ; Bedeque, P E 1, M O'lIbtlloran, $2.

ier J Bringhai-Port Hope, I' Magnire, $5 ; 5
B3 Henchy, $3.

Per H O C Trainor, St Marys -. Self, $1 ; A Harris
$1; W Dmiger, $1; J Killom, $1.

Per Rev E J Du:·.py, Fredericton-Rev JMcDevitt

Per J McNamara, Gananqtue-Self, $2; Caîpt 3
uglirue, $2.

Died.
In tîmïe city, on the18:is t , Ni;îAnnp Iiie Mc-

Gale, seconid ditughter ,i thue ljteB.13Mral>., ERin-
M.D.

DEAI0 or A CIAIMOY51AN. We are callhîl upnmi t-
reuil L the demise of the Rev. Edwrdii ONeill, who
died in New York i ion he 5th inst. His remnains
were miiterred in ihe vaiults aiteblied Io St. Pa-
trick's Cathedral, atiendedil by a large number o the
elergï as well as a ioicuurse of mourning friends.
'le revereend deceased vas a native ofI le coiity of
Tyrone, Ireln mmi, and vwas in the 49th vear of his lige.
at iithe time of his demise, twenty-one of whiich vere
spen t in .he m T her. he dev. Father O'Neill was
forni-rly atlached to the Chmurch of the Naivity, in
this i, anil wa s iubseqien,,tly7 stationed lit Stam-
f ord Con 1-n. Il reciiveu Ihis classical edieation at
St. .ry's siary, andl wais naie of Ile fret priesî
ordieind by ihce Arclhlislip f New York iquies-
cit iparc. A. V YFreeni Journal.

A CEAt, ssa, i i, m ie vi!ce is half thei rua-te
in in ir ny beautifiul mne-n . t a hiaIrh, sirlli

sirewishl voice r h.iniy has othing admirable about
i. To liispel coge ir lbarseness, Bryan's Pimlmonic
W'drs are inomirdh. Only 25 cents a box-

Sil m Montreal by J. MF Henry & Sons : Lymans,
Clhie & Co .Cnarir Kerîry & Co, S. J. Lynan & Cu
Limpionh i & C îînj leIl, andl îalt the Medical Hall
id all Medicine Deat.ers.

ST, PATEI 'K'S BENEVOLENT SOC ITY.

A punctuîal attencianc or f the Memnbî; iif thie S-r
Patrick's B3enevolent siey is reqmeedi at the
Montbly Meeting to be heldl in St Patrick's Hall,
lBonaventnre Building, on next TH'IURSDAY EVEN-
ING, the 2ud of 00TOBER, at half-.pist 7 a'cloeck
precisely, any pîersons desiroas of' joining are res-
pectfully invited to attend.

( JAodeMES O'FARRELL,

September 26, 1862.Re.S.

D R. SHE RE D A N,
OF THE CITY OF DUBDLlN,

HIAS arrived la Montreal and intends devoting his'
attention to professional danties.

Diseases of thme EYE, EA. R, and LUNGS, anîd the
Sssenm g~îenrally, aire treated by thie Doctor ln the

a ccmessfuil m'annîer, pîractised by him when m~

Office. -DAYID'S B3LOOK St. Peter Street; Open
fromn 9 A..M. tuf 0 P. 21. ;and on Sundaiys from> 9
A. M. tili nan.

Thîe cause of ihe Dr Advertising is lie might be in
th iyfr years and the' afliicted know nthing~

Montreal Sept 25.

INFORMA TION WANTED.
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0 RE N IL CLG E . ', tel reof. Ùiniiasta t n rs 167.y'Ho nseqUitly urged t ethezr
- nCs wha *er&eesent atithe fist took plmet yester consiènde,'enjoiniog theim ta absrnaià frém sa-
'IFiîAfterît long, discussion the majority wete of cerdotal fonctions 1 consideringthat theytwere..e-

- FR ANCE. ' op2 .òî tmdàh Ùbrebels iaôuld'%wtied b> pecîi 2 utrai'edI.byocèsures/U Nowtbis, inter, 4whichibad'
erj )ta-:-ùilàî, oitinssioi. aasedwitb a marvellous .celerity ito the bandaofP*is, Sept. 4. i :e.sp.i Puie,.f Tt î.i<àc ;:eseisbras

as e.4.--TheEsplés-n in 'the ple ba okeaministeria ordersnotto in..-
a"diséiplinar# oiùt> (hi 32 f Est t Ry quireinto thiconduo aofthepriest.reproved>-norjhe:

Whe ave reason ta bhelieve that ut 'th tonps who threiw t;p ibeir conisiailiI bhl î,m":niuqaso their siperior; but bo subject imme-

Caug f Mihiàlers held oTuesday las Mail- brigades we'snmarching againstr set'i diàîelyJo .ajudicial inquirbthesnsperirbhimself;
eind veral aher memnbr& Gno, Sept 4. - The Movioeento f 1 oday pub- jazcsing lm o an inraction of the famous,

seane prese t M .'T hOuvenel îis h s a etter5' da ed th '3 st < t : f rem n o rticle s 268 an d j26 ï'a f th e' j "e l codé; 8 a if
thaeypc oed e whwas a risoner withî Garibîltdi su brd e b undertaking and addreses ef Paséaglia and
adnprepareda t be despached t Rme Dca di Genava wbch sys:b partisans* were a law and an institutionof'

in case tie Goveramnant decded on theimîle- " Garibaldi wounds consist of a sigh liaeerain the Stae. The good sense of the public has been
diate cessation of the ccupàlio" of 'hatCity by of the eft tbigh, caused by a ball, snd s deeperandl alarmned by sneb acts Nearly ererybody.knaws:ht

FreneL troops. Thtis ù'nârèÇi utilg ci abso- more serions wound in the right sne. Happ1]ly, couduict and doings of the three accusers.a. l spiteIelrencroops Th Cunoe, au nsi d te bancs du not appsar u, b f'racired. An incision of ti e extensive favor arnd eager support their work
lutely rejectedbythe:Coue, a consderedbas been malie for th suairpose of extra cting the ball, .enjoys,. they bave not ihitherto, found amongst the
snopportunè, aùrd is despatcl ady1 Und It is but without success" ceiergy any body ta do them the honor of adhering
said that the resolutions takei wt iai the tcKiNG THE DEAD LIoN..-ET TU :Bnun!-Koasuh ta then. Hardly bad information been spread:of-the
sa tus quo.,at Raie should be p,(: 'iI for bas addressed a letter ta the Italian journals, in prosecuLtion and prospecta of imprisonment which

same iqe, and that no rdificalion b...take which he expresses bis strong disapprv. of Gari- await the venerablu prelaie,vahen the whole chapter

place tite nlitary occupmaton, t is alsoi] baldi's conduct, and advises the Hungarlians not ta, of the cathedral, the college of parish priestî.and
pllaces th nliaryoccupan, toTuinaolsosaiobey his appeal tatrm since the General is not in maniy' other respectable persons of the country, bas-
that a: despatch · has been ent ta lnri congru- aras against Aistria, but against bis own Govern- tened tu the EpIscopai palace t offer their onage
tulating the Itaian Governmneut on ils triumph nient, with sa view taa collision witb the Emperor of to the elainent pastor and]express ta hlim their grief,
oveit h partyaiof action, and tiit a copy' of Ithe i.he Freneh, wbich vould abe the ruin of Italy. "His as iellas the reprobation.which the public feels for

despateh bas been crydmunica hdatie Pansîfi- (Garibaildi'a) wr cry is ' Rome or death.' Iis with the authors of thiis sacrilegous conspiracy.11

cal G thms beent."e this ait he defies t e auîhority of the p triot Kiog The prticilars of the encounter at Aspro onte
cf ttly, thirows his coun'try ino confusion, checks itsbetween the Royal troops and the Garibaldinus will

On the .oaiher hand the 'ce7dy Register srganisittion (which, ais,sl had iready been toc jnly reach Turin with the Neapolitan mails titis
denes thiis. Itsays:-enucb regardsi), coniplicates its fivnnces, cornos- I evening, wheni it may be too late for me perbaps ta

" There is nat, ive have reason ta belhere, the mises its future, risks the horror of a civil var-. and commnicate them. These, meanwhile, azre. a few

sligiteet faundatian for e.asseriou gotle Paris aIl this for whit? To bring aboutt : collision with of the ieuis f nes which have reced sf her by
slightestLfunto fr t sion aragt'sph whîîch th Eeperor of the French-a collision whieh would private correspondence:.-

Cotincil ai inevitabl entait the ruin of Italy. . . . No one " On the dt' ifollowing bis repuilse frcmReggio
wve have extracied, tia ai the le Counciof must bu stonished if the goud sentase of Hnigary pre- Garibaldi marched upon Aspromsonte, and>'advanced
Minîsters a note prepared by' M. Thoivetel wit h fers ta wait until a auient whien Austria shal ha as fer as Santo Stauo. He there fel La with the
a viewr ta the imtediate wiihdravali of the engsgel or in dnger if being eng agdr, ipn sosme Bersaglieri, hob h heOe snti to cut' off hisZrretr.

French iraops from Rome, thoug inot absolittly point, >r at least unul Eur11 ropeancnecures present. Seeing biuiself hieimedi, in on ail sides, be-determined
rechtr s cgondlcagnry the pssibilityorarming itself and rang- o take upi, a positin un Ite soînuit Of a-ver'y steep

rejected, was;consid.npportue an] iig li•in battle. Every Italian patriot should montaiin ita o0gre'uî distance from Aspromonte (a
despatch ta PoRne adjourned, at i z. ias' rjic " uhis deternination. Better thans any one village which takes us e Iitrom uthe region), and
venel's t'iews inay he as ta the French occupa- I kno . suirtruly Hungary has resolved ta profit by tieru nrske a tad. I a shunt time abatalion ai

lion of Rome in defence of thie Holy Fat iier tle firs oceision w'ich shal present itself for gettiag the Pièdîîstumt, nBrigînde and one of Bersaglieri sur-

agaiîîstPiedi hbntese ?iIîUcsterin, we real> free frum the Austriian domination. roundcrl hi ai]ndbade him surrender. No answer

i nst o n ese kno . lie ia>' be Th e s y dfeatti cf Gribaldi tas tk a the rrl as given. The roops then pressed forw ard with
neither knoaw nor care 10 know. ey eby surprise. To auccount for it, Soi' u' is fea owered bayonets tu stora the position. A large
as sinister al te enies of te Church relire- say tha lie svas entangled l Ithe toila tf tIle Pied-- patriy of the Garibaldiads gave way. But 300 or
sentlhem toi be; but ttey are îlot, ie behere,sontese Bersaglieri lotttrLbr. he r t In 400 of their veterasbs held their ground and fonglht

shared b> more than one ai tro of lis colleagues bis position iwas îiînuregnsîble, but tht elie .ts en- desperaely. AIl t afficersa lGa'ibaldi's Staff,
trapped byI a fg t-of truce. uiibrs, ignoring the with the extepnon f two uvere iounded; Misori

hase influenîce is, we untders:aiîd, rapîly wai- >stor i of the fag .f .ruce, acL is t he was oer- amang tem. It is stated, though.the fact is not

ing, an] much mare îi ant still, they lind 1o powered by euiers tnd l'ct'Ide tith it ras |ascertaired, that Suifo was killedÉ Two of the Oili-
favour with AM. Thouçenel's mîtaster. As a itat- no distra' o hit or l is 2,000 fîllowr bs have ers of the Royal army were Icilled; the nmber of

ter of fact no such note as the Esprit Public succuobe', it t'ae 1,800 rideuen, led tI by o- the wounded on teir side is not known. The Com-

talks af, lias bacc pprot'ecd b' i rEnperors slotiel Pallavicianî, bau by thie eighteen thounsand re- mander of the dataelbent, Puliavicino, is unburt.-
Caunki f haistbers an]p e yatsq emeos guilars comrinanded h Gcueral Cildini. The pro- The Depities Nicotera and Miceli are imong the
Councilaof Ministers, and Ille staus quo remains babilitiv owever is ist the Great Fiiibuster wvf prisoner. Some Bersaglieriand other deserters 'Who
unchange]. Garibald's menaces undoubtedly ovuerbrown in fair fligbr ta'Colonel Pallavicino and ere taken with arms in their bands, and still wear-
strengîthened the Emperor's determination not to bis Bersaglieri -and the fact Of the Colonel's promo- inug the uniforr wbicb they had dishanouîred, were

evacuate Raine ; but the bucconeer's dîsCom- tion ta the grade of General gives colour ta this view sihat on the spot witbout inercy. Scores ofi sch

[ iv believeatall modify that re- of the case. But ia is us matter which affects the deserters were likevise sbot et Catania- Garibaldi
uture wi tuot, e ai aparties more inmediately interested, an] does not at was expected ta arrive ai Spexia this morning. Dr.

solution. ail concern the rest of makind. Nobody bas charged Riboli, and th e Generals younger son, Ricciotti, left
"ri fact, circumstances are greatly altered in Garibaldi with cowardice, or, as far as eir can judge, Turin vesterday, ta meet the wounded hero at

Paris and beyond the Alps within the last twirlve has any interest in representing him as a poltroan. Spezia,.,

înths, and if the possession of Roine by the lAil tiat we and the other friends of right, order and Vht the Rttazzi Goernment may mean ta do
Piedm iiese h essential to tie tînification of j;stice bave ever said of him is tbat h was a rais- with Garibaldf, as ut subject about wich specultiîon

. chirois, aarbictil buccaneer, and hat if he de- is, u.s yoiu nuey inagice, very busy justu t prsent,
Italy, litalyi vil notbe united. Neiber dynasti serves! ta bei ianged ait ail, ;ii for crimes lie com- but autt whh it is nt easy ta cîme to aaU' posi-
nor national interests urge tbe Emperor Napo- mitted when he and CuIles Aibert al iVictor Bm- tive knowiedge. Garibaldiisa''to be prosecuted and
leon or France ta labour for the conso'idîtion of manuel were elbrkei l ,! sme tvilt courses. His tried for high treason.' We bave as yet no Official in-

ItaI' ite great l{ingdo, i such an end · ale lifa, like tit ..fibe late siserable Cosunt Ca- formation of the u.rrival iof tie frigate Daca di -Geno-
yer inai hu av Fr h id vour, bas been one series of plois, schemes, and crimes va at Spezia, wbere, however, site ras expected ta

wverepracticable i and wit4out activeFsrene s a ainst social order an u ise righîs of others. Of cast anchor ithis morning ; but people who profess ta
anid co-operation the project cîanot possuibly be laie lue appeared ta have divested himseif of all be convrersaît wiiithete Governmert's intentions aver

acconplilied. The Frencht Emperor lias donc rnorai respoansibility. [is fiendish tirades aginist that Garibauld is ta be subjected ta a rigorous juii-

mucl for the aggrandizemoent of Piedmont, and tie Pope, the Cliurci, and the Emperor of the ciel examnination immediaeley upon landing. It is

fs a the Italians cer t Gar- French, were either the ravings of a maniute or the tuncertain whelber bis trial is tobe condlmeted before
for the t s nosatite cline,rtdo iree outiuurings of a miscreant. nia blasphemies ln a jury and an ordinary tribunal in Spezia itself, or
maiu, but le des not seem inchned, nor do we Sicily when be gt a reprobate ecclesiastic ta tra- whether tht cause is tao bhbrought before the
belieçe that be feels disposed, ta issuli the Holy' restie the aiugnaia mysteries.of the altar, and ut tered Seatte or Upper Hose af Parliament, as suprettue

Fatber, vound the susceptibilities of France, and suich osuths and tdjuians as Ite Bril One alone court of the realsr in political matters Garibaldi,

incur tle odium of the Christian world, by de- couild have suggested - were horrible beyond prece- you have not forgotten, is a member of the Lower
dent silice the dys of the Pere Duchesae and Marat. House. Should the trial really begn, it is difflicult

throning the Pope in order ta set up Victor n-. His cirywas "Rome or Death." Rome he has nt to say h long it may have ta be carried on, how
manuel of Sardina mt he Eternal City. Cui got or-reached; and if the ter alternative do not many persans may be implicated ta how many im-
bono? The mere fact of England's urging such itapien ta hm, he ili owe his folrfeited ife ta ithe portant disclosures it may give rise. It will then

a consmmation is quite enougli to set al France clemeny or more probably the discretion of bis and only then be easy ta make out the extent of the

againat il, and ta prevent ils accomplishnent.- former companion in filibustering-the swashlbuck- Government's connivance with Garibaldi, at least

agist diagnosis f Pthe afiairs al>'a ler ing of Piedmont. In bis fail Egland comes ai the early stage of bis undertaking. On thé ather
UnIess aur din very justly and naiturally for censure and disgrace. band, however willing the Ring and the Rattazzi
very erroneous indeed, it is far more lik>ely tht The Piedmontese Gurernment loudily cornplain tiati Ministry migbt o lat allow the affair to fait ta the
within two years Victor Emmanuel wili loe a tihey hiti'e been br'aught intothe dilifficultiEs incidental ground, the former from an impulse of generosity,

portion of the annexed terrntories, distinct from to Garibauldi's late ntovements by the encourAgemeat the latter from prudential motives, it is not eas>' te

b bbthntaLe shall be unaster n Rouse. he natoriously reciied from the British Prime Minis- see on what grocut Garibaldi and bis accomplices
Lombardya, tuan • ter and two or thre aof his colleagues and subordin- can be eitter absolved or amnestied. In the affair
A fa- das iay perhiaps thra unare light upon ates, and by the funds furnished tothe filibuster for of Sarnico proceedings were quashed, partly ont of
this subject, an] we can wait even for wreeks or his anarchical purposes by Eiglis'n partisans ; and deference ta Garibaldi, partly fromt love of concord
moniths conscious that Piedmontese aggression is we elieve that the sentiments of Rattuzzi on Ibis and dread of scandal. aut nor matters have gone
stopped."--Wekl ipgiste. pointare sharel by the ruler of France. too far, and the impunity . of the prasent offenders

t ol p tion ai te Pape b>' Trench Tht Co,'esponidance de Roue says, " The mail must not be beld out as an encouragement to the

ars oaina lotbethe dearest wish of the Bi- brings us every -day about fify Italian journals of autors o future disturbances. In tIis terrible di-

press, an o sî us believea that aIl the Maarshls are ev'ry political shade. It is seldos ithatv e do not lemma it is expected Government will take the

streangl>' lefavour ftbe retention of Rome,ialthough fin iname new exploit of the Sardinian Governrenut former alternative, and allow the 'monster trial,

t is probable tiat their reasons for advocating it are against the Churcli, t s imnunssîities, and ita ministers. ta corne an.

raiherbailitar and strategical an religios or poli- Tie coluns ai he Currepane would be soon Alberto Maria, a Garibhadian colonel, but an un

ticahi Lary ance, according to the Constitutuonnel, absorbed if we wished tus qoute aill the lacis of the compromising Mazzinian, was arresied yesterday as

expressesta LanFrindividual sentiments' Thiis squile kin. We limit ou -lr '' the Most nprminent, and Milan, together with bis highlv-gifted English consort
prssle, hiu l eanifeat that Lt Frnce as- we abridged teir details. Last SAturday at half-past the renowned Miss Jessie Meriton White, and they

portsili btbicb several individuals, countingamoug twelve, Don Antonio Mazzoni, parish priest of Sata hace been lodged in prison. Arrests of persans of

ptem tht muaimportant in this coutry dsire ta Proenla, at Bologna, was making bis church aiter less note have been effected in ail the towns where

semt supporti, an] are disposed t do tbeir utmost mas, when a picket of gendarmes came ta intiate disturbances b-oke out,especially in the two Southern

a mainaun.O f acurse, if the Emperor chose t t o hlm an arrest airant issued against bim by the Kingdoms, where ail legal forma are for the present

ma netupbin mmd thai Rome should be handed over Assize Court, at the saitme lime against Mgr. Cazi, dispense with. We have te-day the particulars of

ta an Italin gartisan, the Empress must bow to his the couirageous Capitular viar of the diocase. An the arrest of iMordini and Nicoala Fabriz i , the two

deciIaia, tht Marisaln, as obdient soldiers, would our atter M. Mazzoni, accompanied by is chaplin Deputies, on the 7th ult, l the morning, ut 9 o'clock-.

sdrugan] sumit n ilence, while Messrs. Walewski and surrounded by sis. gendarmes in uniform, were The former alone, it appears, was ait home at the

andRandon uouI th ettiberty ta resign if thy led on foot t SSan Lulovic. is tie tousand otel de Rome ; but Fabrizi, on hearing of the ar-

prterre] tîteir palitîct ria Viewa ta te rîfoti s psarisbioners folowed hnin silente as far as the rest of bis colleague, declined the help of friends who

preuerrd ti ta mae up bis min , tir aI leost ta prisoi loors but insignaîtionu was ln the benîrta of woild have aided bis escape, and presented himsef
dincstr. t etoî' ma p bs mn dots flet do al et us rot fOrget thaIt Mgr. Cauzi and M 1az- et thse hotel, wbere he shared JMordini's fortunes. The

an]rpeue ver'mxach wubthif, in thiep respect te zsi uad beeu deciared feu u the bail of re]ady Deputv' Calvino, a Sieilian, of Trappani, ras alsao
asdepe exyptiach la feur i th LacT h jitone and tatii the Cashulics iofBologna li paid arreste] at Naples. Like Mordini and Fabrizi, Cal-
nia, m aa aecetioneasy~nit in faorofM agn it'nro uht eir owni psocbet. Mgr. Otal la still ait San vin belangs ta tht moast honouîrable clasa of members
caiee tis ske-t of uhe Imperial h'iahiona an] Ludoavico ad ilt iswithu gre ut trouble that hii vicar, ef the Lait in Parliament ; ha is a modest, distuter-
cugoetuintie-. Meanwilet the oppoasite sections con- M. Gourgi, husas buuemn abie ito sec ilas in preseace ai esated, plan-dleating rman ibut bis des-ation ta the
ua]l it ca n]ceaanrtran«o cii Iures, ''- a Ec f }lolognua. persn of Gsaribalibi la unhounaded an] it ls impossible
decide thes strnggle ilth.holds bis al.importat an] lThe Uelegate of Casuiglisune Flarentine, in Tumcany', Éo say> ta wtt etent ta woun comm himsett if he
idispesable casting vota. -Cor'. Tis, lias inflteud thuree days' unmprisonmesi on tba Pal ish hop.ed ta carre the. liera. Anctber deputy', Sprovieîib,

A etuer tram Toulon, in thea Temîps, descrisbes ua oriet ai Merciano, DOn Ferrauti, for hatinug said, la waus anreated sst Casenza at tIse has ofia hans! ai in-
siglar piece ai niegligaeuce la connexio-' witb te private essurersssiou. tihat Rusisie "Lad recogaised surgents' Whaitever rayb thae lut.tants oflita>' for

exiesan 'xpeditioa. On tht 2Oth a telagrama uwas va- fitel>' unuden cnditionsa oserons for the kingdorn . th.uueisescrauh e ht az-

ea incutiring uwhether room ecould nom ha founa] Theare wass mnether trti, defencet, nov verdict. TIsat's Jnuanismr is knoec on te hai h zta ita-
ani bard~sauna alithe stipesabouît to sait ion Metxico ail ver>' «eii for retrogriei countries !As cusal a liann, the chiefiorgan ofMazzimi south of tht Alps, lsa
for 254 tois af teea-y steres, urbichi ba] doubtless medticni man «as sthe dlenouncer. In tht same lace- on ias at legs. Ir ha] tata drivan iroma Geana b>'
ben f'orgotten ini some corner. Tht beavy stores l iity, tuso nuins-wre arrested ruile muaking purchsasas ,b>' ht universel disgust ai that thrifty populatin,

b qistion we're nsoting less thasn the siege train, in Élut market-place. .nIh]suiiiamn Alaauba blesv aiato.
wvhieb ha] beetn completely' overlootkedi la tht ordars A tetter irons Tnu, pabtlshed py te leco o! Boulog- ' ot nias ir etdilhabtd, is t-lge]tdiats-
for shipmnent ! ne atees tIsai an the ui5th nof Augusat, uhe Theresien artine aoss, b stvuncnuer'ablaatykoithe

ITAtLV. auna wero expella 'ialently freom their convent b>' aril u,"> iaucnîeal ptyc h
TURu; Suap't 3. -- Tht officiai Guuzele ot ta-day the agents oi ithe Piedîmontese Govarnatent, ta the Italian peapie.' That newrspaper ls expected toa

s -_ loudly' expresse] grief of the population. car it oshl ost Luaoo tosm ohr

( Garibaldi lias been ramure] ta Varignano, in the A latter addressed ta te Stua:dardo Cattolico ai pla ma lIse Sbias Canton, T ie. Mol azini lias tri-
Golf ai Spazzia, where sa apartasent bas heen pre- Genoa gires the followinag particulars af tht prosecsu- deat> pa' bie hs car], ant skilt iatb tetw reap
pare] for tims. His rounds appear ta lie sliht.- tion gai up against the Cardinal of Perngia. b>' saume b> ti lt sxercise cf bis as-il aei ltte heroanal
Tht Governmsent bas ardent] two distinguished utnbappy prieste- tht followers ai Paussaglia:-" On citavacters cf taern times.th adnlA1.
medical men ta attend him." the 11th of August, the venerahle Cardinal mus asum- SeReaa. of s atena s hnt Cadiaddrentonetli,

Tht Ganzette dr. Torino says :- ,mont] lu appear bafore the judge ai criminal insIrue- folreowing imptati aihartoa tesiloetic h
"Signori Desamabrois anti Gassim' rere present ai tien ta answear ta baving excite] contempt ni the ciois imotn--rua att ipaai

lte extrauordinary' Canncil ni Ministers tel] yester- laws an] institutions ai tht Statue, considering thart corps
de>. Tise opinion ichia pres-aileti at thse Council hia] written a latter ai admsonition ta thret priests ai " RoMEc, August Crh, 1862.-Tht spirit ai rapacit>'
ras chat justice about] be flily allowe] re teks its bis tiiocase who haed bocasted, in tht Gazettaîdi finibrza whicht animales revolutionary Gov-ernments lias mare
course. tva Ministers vert infusavaof an amnesty' af July tht 15tb, of hav-ing signe] tht Pessaghian a]- or less manifeste] itself ah all times b>' the rarvit bas
b.u. i .,.olamed Nothing ras diecidedt as to the dress ta tise Hly Father, an] exhorte] ailiers ta do dielered against tht Chiurch, with tht abject of' tek- 
UCL5>L S ~ ''

oeng proca m u . xu u -- - - .- - - - - - - -- - - -form of trial, but the, :question will be submitted to the same. In ibis letter, after having deplored other ing from ei tber temporal possessions. Ta drive1
the consideratio aiof the Council to ha eld to -day." facts whieh certainly are fnot to the credit of the Religious froa Lheir cloisters in order that their

everai Memesof te Chs:nber of Deputies have clerical conduct of these priests, the zealous pastor honses may b taken possession of and their goodsi
adressed a letter to the President requesting ex recalled the exhortations and paternel observations seized, to lay violent bands on ecclesiastical pro-.!
planations respectint tht arreat io somte deputies at which hoba] several times made use ofi n other ana- perty in general,' to delaeit the property of thiej
Naples. logous.circumstances. Ha then warned thema thatto State, so that it may bearbitrarily disposed of, sucha

The Stamupa of to-day states th1t several deputies presume to a·dviseothe Sovereiga Pontiff and urge him ls the system adopted ,by.Governments madelled
who had been threatened with arret at Naples had ta abdicate bis rights to ecclesiastical property, was upon the Subversive principles'ai the rCvoluton. 1
arried'itGea . ' an audacity and a fault which carried with them ce- Theconduïct of the'Government which, .ih lai-

TdàhaSept .4. -ThéeWlfonarchiaNazionale of to- nonically immediate censuresio virtie especially or jless violence, bas Miade an'otitrageous attahk upon
da -tht wll-known Bull of St. Pius V., 'Shnonet os,' in the immutable laws of justide, and bas trampled

rer fob Ç ts'eek léieat verM ns
d ha redured bj'forcedLeveratStates ofItay un-i

'der its ruee'copIetely1 rdsiblesie ryensnarkedu
ananerhe itraagaoie afthejresolntinry'

tdtdürnmtéyMWirhiàér its el'd'rs«? . .,

rv2m Tertrahr 5 àeaaetiiê ' jiliis. ggressve G
tramnie t afe intcting &eproptty atie &rèliiduas cor-'
oàraLionsu(whib it has medware çon andhaidis-

persed)ýhasIbeenthe -subjectofýarnott' which? the
undersigned CardinalSecretary of State addreseed],
inthe cdirse otiheoh of Apr imat year, to-the
hononrablreni'ee iof.thediplomatie:corps nearthe

o>' Set. Tbis-eommuniction adfor its abject-ta
dissuade, by waraing them iof tha' aullityIof tact
transactions, both-the lhabitantsaiethe cuintry and,
foreigners from purchasing the said property,VWhich-
the said Governmont was diaposed to offer for sale
foi the benefit ofi te so-calted HdclesieaticalPTrnd
For this purpose.the Undersigned '.pointed -out how
iuiquitous, in point of justice anmlhonesty, was the
purebase of theaproperty offered, for as moch às such
a purchase iould be based upon contracts conclïded.
with a wrongfutpossessor touching the property:ofi
third persans, unjustly seized by stick poasessor. l
the next placeheappealed te the Canon laws, so well
known, wich Ma order to defend ad render imriolate
the Church's .patrimony, have denounced censures
and other severe.penalties as is-l against the.rob-
bers of ecclesisticsl property as against al]i those
who l any manner whatever shal ai] or abat -such
sacrilegious spoliations. At tb.tenme ime he-called
attention to the fact that ait.persons ba] l.tbeen
warned against such .purchases by the solema
words of thePope, in is Alloci ion o Deceniber
the seveoteaeth of the preceding year; in whicli
Allocution His Holiness muads complant and pro-
testation ags.inst the tIe propose alienation
of acelelasticai property, higul> reprovingft0n]de-
elaning nul! an] vol] ail stan ted beautientn, on
shotld be done hereafter by thesurping Gavera-
ment, without regard for the sacred rightsand in-

ioabl patfimn>ofai t Ch bbure, tetht deniment
o religiou corporations and ihein rfui possession,.
From this declaration evidenly ensues the nulliry
and absoluitsinvalidity of ait acquisitions that sha
be pretended ta be made of the property whict sbalt
be alienated by the party who bias unjuistly usured
such property. But since. in spite of the. just pro-
testations-of the augnust Chief Of the Church, the
Goverenment w-bet tas projected this unjust spolia-
tion persists in its intention of carrying it ito effect,
ami in consequence, is puttiag into operation severtal
modes cli effetitng tae alaenaulao aifecclesiastical

ropertya, a n iing about tht iuwiratioit of
the whole of the said property in order ta facilitate
its alienation, the Undlersueignesiliolds hiself obliged]
by the present note to return to so deplorabIe a sub-
ject, and ta declare once more, in tie name ai t 

oly Fistber, that whoever sha i coclide contrnac t
itu ethesmurpingGoeanment iochin ecclasiatu

pvoptrt' «bitter is Se cITera] for saiJ oraon parle.
tuai r'deeaable leaes, or assigned on mnrtgage to
ie 5.re Jd f zt h idG t in x oth

t ae c1.etitors 0o tue sai
wr>' pltdiged or aliena
pi feu the rubhery o'
an I 'uhe sacrilegious-
mon, und incurs the
abo'e, and wiil find hic
has made contracts th
coaformity ta the sol
aforesaid declaration a
and act ta whii is.
firmation. Ta this end
order that it may sert
application, and aay e
religious corporations,
ments, and in general
which are intended t
tice, preserve, neverti
perty taken from the
sunjuatly taken from th
never cease ta claim s

its restitution. On ad
as well as to yourhon
commnunication, the pu
the precedipg commun
Uadersigtned takes wi
renewing to you the e
consideration.

(Signa]d) if 'à
Narcus.-A telegran

of August says:t-"VYs
hand of the Princess
Ring Francis Il, was
Archduke Charles Lou
brother."

At Naples disconten
of the publication of m
sion (of course only te
pers, escept the official
they had not, by their 
fions whatever, given a
they seema ta think mi
This is not an unna t ure
the loyal many must re
whichmayappeartars
but which are directe]
the ill-intentioned few,

It is said theuu the de
who were captured a
shot-a very likely mee
eitber Ciuldini or L'î
hame, assuredly, coul
ordered it. But it is tu
further bloodshed on a
sone of the civilians im
to escape punishment.
but a short time ta di
whom the troops are c
Timîes Cor.

The Patrie of Sept. 4
General Cial]i:i gran
Garibaldian volanteers
flict at Aspromonte an
present themselves ta t
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pressed the ancient abb
celebrated Mass for thu
church on Ang. 17. T
sion of the property oft
ed at £160,000 vratie, a
ditated and threatened
esecution, without the
tion. The Abbey of
were guaranteed ta t
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been made against the
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amused but notat all, 
lowing statements ma
writer in the Specttu
Protestants, resident in
article from which L
knov that from beginni
grossest misrepresentat
lumnya n the brave an
Amongst other thingsa
tress in the manufactu
most approaching the
rarde, Alost, and ther
misery is so awfuL.as to
of the more: wealtby i
all directions.' He say
are literally lined wistage of, exhSaustion, ot
ing the tras-ller with ti
speaks off emauaciated f
rvith dyiig infants et
keeping the balkof thegates bi the capital.'
'the'PitectlanisîfOhai
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Liu hJL.c Iselfvr lutan. acom IrJt is ascerained thet many recruits enlited to fillte aules prope of oan actce- up te olda. regimenits desert while on theirway to
vioa lauti oelesital atrI washington, thus cheating their Smates nd theviolationu ceccîrsiastilc1at i-c
canoaical censure referred to United States.out or the large bountiaa paid them in

self in the position of one- who adance.
at are wholly nuit and void, in The 'Wasiguta correspondent of the New Yourk
eMn warning containedi in t

je Tiies says,u n gooda uthority, apparently, that in.f a
lfte hBol> Patter -a warning recent interv.iew which Mr. Slidel b had iwhi Louis
Holiness hereby giies full con- Napoleon, the former was distinctly. given ta under-
, the Holy Father declures, in stand " Ithat it would be s-ery dulault for binm to re-

e ns en ordinuance of general cognize the Confederacy unconitioy and with-
xclude ever> prtext, tea the oui reference ta slavery.u The reputed sentiments
, the eccesiastical establish- of the Emperor lead to the belef- ihat if the offer
the ihole of the institutions which Preasidnt Davis was about to make a few

o be despoiled against ail jus. months ago-to free all childre hborn after a certain
Iheles, their rights to the pro- date,.eteday n which the Confederacy iras recog-
m, or which shail hereafter be nized, were renewed the application wouild be eri-
eem, and that the Church will ously entertained. The corrospondent goes on to
of the unlawful possessors its Say, referring ta the Emperor: IaHe said thatt i:Cli
dlressing to your Excellency, an act (the recognition of the Confederacy) would
orable collea~guea, the presentI: expose bis Government to the severest censure, Dot.
rport of wbicis athe same ns caly at home but abrcad, hrbere France is lookedi
nication entioned aboye, the upon as the friend of freedom and humanity, n rthe
th pleasure the opportucity of liberator of all races. In such a position and vitE
xpressio aof bis ilistinguished the periIs attending such a course, ta should like te,know beforeand whetber or not the Confederate,
Aass CAaDiNA ANTosNELLI Government felt disposed to adDpt Some measures,
m from Rome, dated on the 31ist concerning the emancipation of the bltcks in a time.

nesterday, at the Quirinal, the mort an less remote, anti-nwhether or not he woild
Maria Annunziata, sister of commur.icale on the subject with the French G-
officially applied for by the vernment. To this demani if the French Emperor,.

lis, the Emperor of Austrias Mr. Slidell is s]aid to have auswered that he would
communicate the wishas of his Mujesty to bis Go-

t is said to prevail by reason vernment, and sent te. that eect bis private secre-
nartiaI law and of the suppres- tary, Prince de Polignact, ta Ricitahmond." The sinte
mporary) of ai the newspa- correspondent funrthel says -.- " Verbal communica-
journal. Th Neapotitan say tions are said to hava been mate b Mr. Mercier, the
condnct, or by any mautifesta. Frencei Minister, to Mr. Seward concerning the vies
i motive for sucb rigour, irhich entertained by the French Cabinet upon American
ght bave beea spared them. affairs. According to certain persons who are post-
al feeling, but in suh cases ed upon diplomatic secrets, it would seem that some
siga themselves to mensures time ago the French legation received a confidential
t, as farasthey are concerned, lctter statingin the cleerest possible manner that
only against the designs ai the opinion of the French Cabinet was tbat the Anse-

rican civil war was interminablei tIat esery eveut
serters from the regular army which has happened since the beginning of the war
rmong the Garibaidians wer tended to show that the North was unable to bring
asure to tave beea taken by back the Sonth to submission, ant, uhat such being
Marmora, and for which no the case, there was but one course for Mr. Lincolo to
d attnh ta obe offiner who ad adopt and that was to enter into an arrangement
o be Loped there will be no with the Confederates. The letter further added
ccount of iis afair, aithough that the Foreign Cabinets were tired of the represen-
iplicated ougbt certainlyt net tations made by Mr. Lincoln's Administration to
It will now probably require European interests and, that the> could not toerate

isperse the insurgent bands ' i mucb longer. Mr. Mercier baving communicated
hharged actively to pursue.- confidentially, the contents of that letter to Mr. Sew-

ard our Minister is said to have written to Mr. Day-
,1 publisbes t proclamation cf ton, answsering al! the points contained in that note,
îiig a limita] perla] talte with the order to make it cnaown to the French Go-
who disersed after the con- vernassa.
d the capture of Catar.i to Loti TIs PonIt . --We recently met a fa-
te authorities. mOus missionar' Who bas spent mainy years arnong
TZERLAND. the wild trites if the West and we eajoyed a coupte

nulet ofzuriil lit2 il aiOfheurs in bis Company>' red>. Ttc gond futbier
naent of Zurich bas suîp- bas learne t l rove tise Indiaus mosu cordial]>. Thisu' ofRheinau, an] Ise Monks la not ustually the case I switb white men wrhog o to

ù lest lime la thtex'encable dwell among thein. But Indians ifter ail, are likete robbers are now in posses- other mortal Mea, and love their friend and baie
the convent,-which s estimat- their enemies. Traders, and trappers, and soldiers,ns! an act i pira' long aie- are not likely to love the Indians, or to b loved bylias at last been carried into theat. And so for the most part, the Indiani agents
smnallest excuse or justiftea- appointed by the Government d not love, an] areRheinau and its possessions not loed by the wild men of tbe.forest. But thee Catholie religion and to the Jastit nissionary dots love them, and r love] byaties; no complaint has ever them, To him the> arec not ferocious sivuges, or
Religious. The Goveramant mena wiid beasts, toa be plundered an abat dora nc-
palliation of thiis crime - aillfir Ubatt cplnee rso o c
plitisnaiert ascnima ; aIl cording t the convenience or interest of thir pur-tît tht mIsait «as tas>'and]suers. He sees in them human beings made in the

image and likeness of God; brethren who are to be
reclaimed, not wolVes to slaughtered. H ad.

31-I have been somewhat dresses them as brethren, as children of a connon
surprised, at reading the fol- F &tber, as co-teirs, if they will hear the word, to tie
'de by some olischlief-umaking kingdom of heaven. They saon distinguish him
or. All Catholics, and even from other men. He brings theitm n fire water ta
Belgium, who ave sen the craze their braina, theoffers them no trumper> to

extract a few sentences, wil cbeat them out of their lands or peltry. le diVeI1s
ng to end it is a tisane of the among them in pence, teaching them with the Gos-
ions, and a most shameful ce- pel, the arts of peace. He taes a ivigwam among
d generous Belgiaa,nation.- them, and he erects a little chapel, which, with n
the writer says :-' The dis- few appropriate ornaments, i, to their eyes, a saored
uring districts is horrible, al- and beauifful temple erected in honor of the Great

hideous. At Ghent, Ande- Spirit, for teir benefit. Oînr missionary told us for
cities of East Flanders, the the many years ha lad been wi tahe-, he fonud
strike terror into the henrts only kitIdness and good wilL. In war and peace te
nnhabitants, who are flying in had travelled an>ong them, Instrucîing, Iumanizing

:-' Tht roads and higiways and Chîristianizing theun, and feeling biiself always
th beggars, some in the last inas much personnl safety as if in the midst if civi-
hers wild and defiant, accost- lization. Niy, more, he said be flt safer among the
hreatening gesture.' . He thon Indiara than in the streets of a great-city. In al
orms, bloodshot eyes, mothera' your great cities, hasÏ you tve savages far ex
their bieastsand policemen ceeding tht sav.gès'f thé làdian tribes. Hespoke
earny af destitution fron the of- their customs and iradiaro's «bich giveas sus
He then goes c t o say that: herribleAideàs oatheir character. If or is billed;
mbena (they haved justpassed' his deathi hastobeiavenged, on:the gùiltj,.if know
e withl'Engiandi) sare elected an], nf on h friends or tribe ofathe:guilty.;Thus7

g v ~ ~
M v s s

R

under-te' absolute influeneoeof. the Ohàbolic Priest.
hood'to which body he àthribùte. ," th ibole de-
caline ad4'rrlle'distr'és!fthècoùbrtl HeGspéùWk
ôf theBqgninage at, petsa 5AcIWofetu,«hereas hit
is n'ot a nIntaI ail,'tes a àtrrea for respectable

an] e dë ho 'aroënaîi'nns. E!easaye,'al1
froethe great primate-ta thet hûmblest begga.

k !Wh-dray vheterer they can-.from the purse of
'the SeontThether dyHis Heînasa 'ent tetht
'Bihopr'of Gbent10,000 &ancs forethe reliefr aithe
poor, and bis Lordship alsouscsouuibed from.his own
pocketa handsome sumto Bdevtdu to tht sate eh-
ject.) '-The priests edcate-the people, or rather they.,
prevent them from boing td.ucated,-.ýjust in the same
annner as ibis pennyaa ne .sciubbler si.itesaan ar
ticte in.the Spectator, oaràsther he.\does notwrite an-
article therein. ' Ita believed thatat the prestaent
nomet there is not a asngle schihòl in Belgiun, with
the erception of a Veiyfew sbelonging to the Pro,.
testant inhabitants, at the head ofewbleh is not a bona
fide Jèsuit., It is only the other day that Irvisited cne
attthe-largest Cthtic -college.s oY Belgium, witbôut
a Josuit atits head, and I could names at least ifty
Catholie colleges in Delgium, màa of them conduct-
e bylaymen, and notone of then by' Jesîts, u-bilst,
I deit the writer iun theSpectator ta point out t me
tenadirected by Jesu:i-tahroughout the whoe length
ad breadtii of the land. Is it poseible that, in sch
aa-enlightened cou.sry, as EglandI, such pervr
sions.of facts sould boeaccepteduus truth ?- Cor.af
Wieurkly»Register.

The new-s from the interio: is.interesting. Gorer-
nor Guardia was sht-while leadiag a charge.

Ttc provinciaL gp'vernmezbn at lat publinhed;
the.decrees of Gen. Mosquier:sconceroing the rcuh,
property and the clergy.

The clergy wil aitI levea on tie 9th of this nonth
for the south and -ill carry ,Ut tthem the five ns,
of- the Panama Convent, wha.wll go to Lima,

Ait the church .property.wil b immcdiatey.sold,
for the benefit of the governumrnt, and ail the priest.
bamished or imprisoned that wilD not take th.oatie
to. support the gçvernmentn hiiit ia erobbing their
church.

Two of the poor old tus. that teeve ar coer so
.years of age, aurl aone c.them bas not bo cittuide
the couvent for s i:ty yarsot s, The -wil roibably dia
from feur and saa sickneeu-before they reach. Lima.
The convent hua been aocied for severai dars w ithi
the ladies and children oi Pnamua, twho are visitinug
the nues probablyifor theiast tim.-Pamma Cor

UNITED. STATES.
The tmQue rou New rieu, a r jaaTt O'cc'Q.ce, ina swOnlus,.u'iured ai.

New Y re, :tporss tihat a sormidable armed stc-emer
had run the blocake.d ai Nobile. The steamer is sup-
posed to be .the Lcbama, formerly kr.own as the
"2 020 ; sh-la said toIsare o board 3,000-stand of
trusa
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lec:.111 prodtes thle effect Of mixing your liquor-- THE undersigned, desire to invite attention to the Royal 8Sio. 800) pagces. Clothi, ext:a .. 2 25 tonguie. is p)reparie.- tol give Justruction in DRAWVING and

you go ou1 swallosving,, without knowVing bow much Ex.,tensive and Yaried List of SCHOOL BOOKS, of - " " Hlf mor. . 3 00 V Ever:y pupil emnuing ifmnua ter huse f PANTIN in WATER',ý COLOURS. Obisses will

yo'tak. their own Publication, mostly lprerared and adapted ï "Hltf calfant. .. 3 50 (educanon mu lrstin-résent a ci-radua!lte of goo cnd ct, 'bfrmed in thie 3orning, Afternttoon and Ebvening to
Judg-So ou aebeen rmixing your liqur otewns fCtoi Isiuin. .dtsof Napolent. Copldfrom va- signediby thle iSup.eior of 11thalit i ion. suir.tthe convenaience Ofral].

ilhen? Constanutly on band a L ARGE STOUK ofll iou sures mo. 504 pages. Cloth . 0 50 VI. There will beia-coI r of r-eligiouso instrnction .Full inflormiation respecting Ter:ns for- instruction
Mr Eskn-N !lve mizet y despatches. O1 iST AND A RD SC[lOOL and CL ASSICAL BOOKS ; ""..0 541e o b g n i gueo teppl. Will be given lat the 1Room113(np1on ßigh lt) Bible

Telegrapb, Telegraplh 1 you're mY ruinl- -also, a large and vweli selected Stuck of SCHIOOL Tbe Art of Sutfering. A Tale. Tknæslated Vl ncnomt t h ue ftb nttto os,8,GRATS.J.\l& bSTE ,Mnte.
Notithtani hisingenio)us system or defence SATOARcmrsn uLte m oeP- firom the French, by Edmoud Butler. 24mo. greait care wvill be talnç ithat the elastsical instruction May 15. .

Mr. Erskiine was sent 10 work off his whiEkey ait the pers, copiy Bookls, S1les, Sieel Ppis!, Pcncils, &c. Lc , Clotb, .. 02 1 rmn. yteCthlcsii n aeu

sta:ion house. 0On bis way thitber he promised the all of which they airelprepatrad to iuli),pl t *the VERY -A 1amaiual of the Ciitholic Religian. From selection wiiill bc-made th( lose authors best adapted AMONTREAL S ETMODEL
public Olicer not to read nyl more newrspapers, LOWTEST RATES, FOR CASH. . the Germani of Rev. F. X. WVininger,. D. D., 0 88 S 'lieloisG1 sinra
and above all, na more despatches from the sat of la addition to au extensire List of their 0 WN Fathier De Lille : or, Who W-nrt toàTb.)rne VIlr. CLAssiC ctusE S CHOOL•

Wa.PUBLICATIONS, they keep cnw. 0l, onSale al- iii the Days tof Queen Elzabethi. 18mo, 1,41rear-Rudiiiinents of Laini, French Grammirar, 1N. 2St. ConstawaStreet.
- - -the CATHOLIC BOOKS, Puiblished in the U. S., ecloth . 38 E li rammoar, Sacured flisirory, Geographyli,Wrt

INFORMINATION VWANTED. wihte r rped spg, ulse'sS rb m n heili ytx Fec rmnr n-THE duti'iesoftis 8SCHOL ,wililibe resumied on

ÇOF WILLIAM DONNXOLLY, flate of Bonisokane> Conistantly on sale, a arge ctoek or FOREIGN McGý:e. M.P.P. 161no, clotha, .. Od8 l 1 n1u-HsoyNOnod egahyArli.M. USAte1t ntn NN 'lc
Couinty Tipperary, leelaind, who landed in New York B00BS, inelnding ENGLIS, IRIS, FRENCH, P RIOTESTANTISM and INFIDE LITY. A n neiCigah.A
in June last, and is suppoped to bie now in Ca"Rada, and BELGIAN EdifioIns of NEW -ndt STANDARD _.Aeul to Candid Amuericn. By F. X. 3rd Yea:r -Meho, rueekGrimruar, Englishi and A toog English], 1,Frineh, Cmeca and.
Anuy informnation concerniug him will be thankfully 'CTOICWRS IS S RVARE, WnneD.D., S. J .. 5 Fec xrieAnintHiimEcclesiastical.ahmtiaEdctoismprednexeey

reeiedb hs ifadrese o ert.P Wls'&o.t-c., comprising t he largest, 1næcst varied and col. GLaDSITriS POT[hoL WRKS nd Hsor, Gegra by. rianetc, C ligaph. moerat chages
CityPolce orce Qubec Exhangs wll lea e ile lworlinent to be founld in tbe United States, Vicac of %Wakeield, 1fo, with 42 lius O fir-l uVsiictioni, Grèek, Freneb,an Iaenswotedsdigherost hsI-

copy. which they are Iprepared to sell ii7iië:,lc and Rctalß, trati.nis, clothi. .... 50 Eng'.ish R\ecim.t m sy .n a i tor .dtu nleri ul r eueenee s edtif o i pre so ther

¯¯¯ REI E-r.rr! I tattbe VERB LOWEST PRICES. FIRST ,ESSON ,,in EGLSHGRM-Aligebra. omnathe sabsolme neity, f obehid ieneto iteorderSENTFE!"ETFRE!SFREERE Prhaeswill readily see [the advantageis, %MA;"and Composition, with exercises iin 5th Year--Latin, Greek, French,nand Enaish of tesab ihmeen l ao acini u is pemiteptlr-
THE PHOTOCHRONATIC OIL PAINTING a new· convenience and savir.g of 01112nulan expense, whichti he eements otf PqmunlciatiOn, words for Belles.Lettres, Mediteval Hlistory, Natural Hlistory, maion 4unle be gie gnrlstifeininhsap
andl beauRtifuil art for whbich We wnt agents every- this combination aind concentration of Stock slfords, Diemý-ion, anid subjects for Comiposition. Geome-try. etinadcne,

- ------ - ~distilled from the most fragrant of.,Tropical Flowers, okpicpl.o hronmnuatrwihTreasurer a SuM Proportionate to what clo>thing -is (sopn9ve ih tISl1a 5.0P.
O GORLMON, Fo.h ah'evoshaab;finnsb:o-they are prepatred to sell to the Trade Religilops In- entdPn)a...

or o te lte . .'Gomonpressive heat, it is more refreshing than Cologne or stitutions, und Pubbic Lilraqris at a large discount 11th. The parents'shall receive every quarter, with , Orj Friday NightsaSpclTrnwileaet
sacces rt Acli , 'oio, Toilet Vinegar, from the prices taarked: · the bill of expenses, a bulletin of thehealth, conduct, 11.30 P.for Que.oarreivlrin there a 30AM

B BUIL - For Ii2sect bites, the removal'of Tan Freckles, San. They would direct>:pIecial attention toi their Prayer assidaity,- and improvement of their children, and, connecting wvith onre a cateamersA.M

barn, &c Also, as a wesh for the Teeth and Gumsi Books. They are got up in every gize anidariety of . 12th. Each quarter must be paid in advance, in ET N-RAN
SIMCO;Nà'RE ET, KI NGSTON. and for gentlemen, after: Sharing, it-is.better,«ani biiding: and*nf p ice, and are the taost aaleable booka banLable money. ·- s

ICr An -asir et k-fslas nhn. pleasanter ihär anDy pre para tion ex tan t,-and is just- pbise.JOS. RIDZE,, President. DalAxpENTURor ttTREETin stad1o
T ORDER - y: called the LADIES COOMPANrON o TOILE They would als-o direet the attentionl of Teachers to +* xrs oOtwKnso n

OARS MA DE QOMpB REQUISITE. their Metropolitan and Christian Brothers' Series of SAUVAGEAT &:Co,.,Trnor pnonya1Pic-
02 HI'SaOAS ORSFOR- SALE*-Schoc: Books which are Weil worthy the attention ofPl S îto Ï,ad connecting with B s 30 ;Al

.. ~~~PRfCE 50 (JENTS in 1Pin t Bdctue lenaedi h wr'fÚãhlcEdc'in COMMI SS ION" MfERC HA NT S G'NWsenjrii.frSnttn.

DEA ANDDU BIN TTO AGENT:-. bey keep constantly on hand a ei'só tinent of15S.PulSre.Lo'rdón, Detroit andl the'Wéàs'at j
Foegn CatholicWrkBeáïe Missla C ed Train for Kingston and all Iiter-,

NIEEND,,NEAR >OXNTREAL. toinAtceisc asysds eazCiiixsRFaRtEos tieit ttons-r ... 3

Setmbra.CENk .D. & j FADX.21R É O VICTOR HDDO, Eq. lJOSEPH ¯TIFFIN Es' tnt.,....... ....... 50
sept. Tilt ly 10 Nxtha On-art House Mattontreal. Montreal Nov. 7. Montreal, June 26, 82 t Y01DR



T 7 __N D MTC J§
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OF ICEJ 9OFFlE V. .c.9THE -'.; deiig., (E d 9GT

-. n Lt' -.<i ' treetct.;m tnt rN r aB A N

-Aiitre ,Mritrair ieS.amsSre FIETURE BUf1DNG;îùÏf TUESDA a -d RIDAY T0ES EEN
6ul.MMreNo5,CI L T.AIN;Gý_T,0N S T R E ZTfroin SIX.iilEIGHT- oclock A, to giye ,ADVICE ,maet

Brcrü P .frasrc T Near Corner ocf--George Street. adSSSTACaàtIG.ANS nee, ne- htaü
BäuciueP P:Lynh.deancr to procure eMploymentifor dhose, of them,,:Whq,

Baii8eNJ.R LeE]RP E W ýFAUT EUX -- ~ ish tîremain amg Ys1E
Branoni-.TMaea D é Pariesin twngr countrly,ýwhomayýhe 1inwant b a Plun6 g asad:Ste ttýIng aisBrrfrdadW d CGTS TH T U WJn-Th S. g nP ER L- FF M O N ADVOCATEr tsale or femaleI r who can,,,inanyOwaynenING

C/a-byJHackett-giveemploymenttotheErantisno.rriirng:n o
dour-P. Magire , 9 , . movedh Off -9toNo. .2 i St• h are earetly equeted t cP

D-e.. O"' OFFIConnor siâ t~James Stret SwiththisgComMittee.GTOrOOStreet,
:. atrnbrook -PatkComrrnN. No.l112, St. Paul Seet - -F-I -EPATRF[KWOODS,rwEENo:T.OJ.roEPiH OaNDST.AUaLo-ueTRE

Com pton -K'ir.GW.-Daly i'. TLMDAS J. WALSH, BUC.L.R BERNARD TANSEY, orOR ;,

Carleton, . B.-. Re. VDunphR N NASSoEmstantly on band grand assorsment.Gf Mer- W P McGUTRE, where eg now prepared to execute an trders
Dnie-Edward W'Grern chandise, F.reneh and Eniglish, Carpiets for Sàloons, ADvOCATE, PATRICK JORDAN hislhne with promptnesBs and.depthanatm

.ai/ ury-ri].a.MO TXLA1ud.'-,T KÇ -éE I RÂ TSin eti ad uabl' har is sücun'tm s

BafroLM-WMmy hiIEsPER.FA&c., &c. .JEasXpened bis ornicer c N oo. 34 Little St. James St. DANIEL LYONS, reasonableopriceh.
Deritteil-J. River P. F. lwas aisoionogand a choieq selection of Dry -. -JOHN MURPHY. Bath, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, Fou

BurfidamJ. RLdie uGoudarandBREArDY-tAiDEOtOmTHING, which hiey nnid Lift Pumps, allable Iron Tubing for GagsandEgaoSirvn-J.tBomai will Sel,otrVry low prieslWholesalerndRetail.,M. )a Steam-fitting purposes, Galvanised]3r1 nipipe,D&CECas aesb-JurEoy-e:.J43 Collin.Aso,..nhand,.GROCSRIES.nd.PROVI. ADVOCATE'.t.giv R.piymn ta MhEMa E Egrn n aarranandfitted up in a -O

OouHwur;-Manre. 1.J..ollne$>EERME YB R Ouik()a D

EasternTowaships-P. Oacket. SIONS, toOe Sold WWHtOLESAOLtEarnis..a.t59.Ltledm. James Street, Montreal. The trade u anlied with altknErtasoille--P Gtafney Mr. F. has madie great imaprovemtents iu his Estab- TuRr PP . . ids Of Iron Tutbing
tlishment and in receiving NEW GOODS everyP U on st reasonae ternis.

'anbaae- rk Prara. 9. . J.12, St.. P uetG U9 1 99-L-- -- B ATU LS'WOOS, EToasE'ENna. OSlEaND alNUÎE us

Faterale 1 Fodweek from Euirope, lier steamLer. Hle hase also on gopreparedhoeatchilrches
fananaqe-EdwaJ. Rositer. bands, large bassotmen of Lardies' Gentlemen's, ADVOCATE, BOTANICAL & ZOOLOGICAL GAR-DENoÂpiJÂtals and k prnsCsubl e and private buiild

Guelph-.J. HarrisWC hildrens.Boo andS&es-loaesalean No. 38, Little St. James Street. HAS BEEN REOVEDayfittedupSinstte buinheb
D iit- . M . P. p . lias860.n d .c o y otreal, Jun. 12. ToersO Y. Bwhchas give co ete satisfactions

DansvW-JVOLtl. Awil el,.i ey owprcsNVoislesu Rti! -. 9 9 9- -,. a. untatl r au2,n 1t8tiu6i1aWok

-RNear. ST. LAEidGN S PdS PO RINGS SPLEENDID NEW EROUNDS,
era pHeph R tV.EST Ta o l HOESÀEnlBELLF UNERLMERALWATER. Entrance by Upper St. Lawrence Main Street, or St.TEAC

Sinsvoil.-P. Purceyl.,j .ablisthed temts.1 .tiUrbanStreet, near the Nunnery. WANTED, by a young man, who has ltei
fin.say -J Kennedy. ' 10S ibcribers manufacture and uTEudeurind s atepm cs t e e- o ing--rived from Ireland, a situation asTEACHERor

,Eaksdown-. 3O'Connor. ranis.rrntal,-natntheiroldtirceia s ne. anLte uba, E VER Y DAY-A LDMTSSION, 121 CENTS elementary Englisha jS cisc preanteach theiq,
London-B. lenry. wEn theirsuperioeretaeedtoeNERALWATERDEPLoTa[233bs.-iordersofnsubjects,riz., Algebra, GeometryP
Locaiet-0. Quigley.isstr uda rg ass. mrs for Cr Ladelmeies, F- NraS ,( Te BOTn.)CANADA OTEL Gphy,A E r.s.wih the ordinary course a literatu erilie
Lacolle-W. Harty. -iéý;,te8 rihnts,bo icomsoti ves, Plan- ~-ean produce a certificate fromt the Training -tb
Gaidtone-Rev. R.KeleherdinonBoos antim otedWnthem antip.. JUST RE IVED, 15te 17 St. Gabriel Sreet. lisbment, Dublin, and anoter of promoionf7 u0
dfericll-r. Kelly,1 *kLtd.n subtanMtil mancerMwith AoSupply of the Celebrated ST. LEON, Fresh...- aBoardf Inspectrs, also an Agric ltuiral Cecae:uew Afarkcet-Rev. Mr. Wardy their nlew Pateuited Yoke and cother from the 8Springs. 'THE Undersigned icforms bis Friends and the Pub- Appy t eTaugls WrNsa.fic,Otitwa City-J. J. 5Murphy. rniproved Moutinigz;, aii warranted in every parti- Orders for the samne proroptly attended to. lie in general that he hias madeM nte ,Agst.

osUioa- Richard Supple. lr. Por infTrmGtiOSinD regard toLKeyG, Dimen- PR]CE. TEN PSNCE per Galion, delivered to all GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
Paris andGall --Re . Nicholasar'Kee..one, Mountings, Warranted, &c., ceaf fora circu- parts Uf the city.
Prescoit--J. Ford. toar. A ddresL . D .. W. EVisitra will always find his Omnibus inewaiting Perth-J. Doran. A MENE ELVYS SONS, W est T roy, iN. '17, May J . on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.
Petlieboro-E. Ho The Table always well furnished.

Pnes-ev.Mr. Lalor. .gggsegggggggggra- MRS. WENr eyWORATH STEVENSON Prieseutremely moderate. c
'Portl ope--J. Birngunm. BEGS te infrthe Publie ofA montreal and its vi- . SERAFINO GIRALDI. , T i

Pr-DaIlLouse-0. l'Mh. ê R Eo.L N r Aa N ir e, tatit the rsudet of hier patrons and friendas, May 2. Em.Rilg
Pembroke--. Hery. a, . r e sr shewili openRa,

.Quebec-. hrO'Learys ACADEMY OF MUSICs MR. CUSACK,,awdon-Jaïmes Carroll
Raeselltoton-J. Campin. tt. d (VOCAL AND ISaMNA, PROFESSOR OF FRENCH,

.coni-W. Hary. eisoràui . J[Jlt of SEPTEBEIR nVexD,a 171 GeGman Street.
.arnia-Pe. rr Kir.M B T AD S E Mi K , Npo145BNOTREDAoE STREET, FRENCH TAUGHT by the easiest and most rapid

hem lcs-RMorin, r. Wardy TheiA Nw îEuceul Yke an being1 ie privae anc comHmodious apartmUents on the methods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Profesr'e,herbrooke-T. Griffith. 195 otre D ime Street (Opposte the PREo ove PNCE per GoE residence. MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discoRerO-d in
PanrriJto-Re.JGraton.MKealon, M Snmirag loc orrTUE.I and c IA IGSwb d- . onetofhtheocommon pasture weeds a Remedy that

-South Gloucester-. dDa1eyrS TU ndI BNecuresPmamerstown-D. M'Donald.A NL. 3 CRAG STREETy NMoedty t eGosInstruesion of a dHOhOmCuASsn The Montreal Gazette EVERY KIND OF HUMCR.

(for Ladies ondthe arrivaiBuysSteamboats antthCars.

Si.AnresRv G. A. Hay. g. of SINGING AT FIRST SIGHT will be ineluded l'a From the wjorst Scrofula destin to the common i ploj9

-S.tkras-. M'onu. te nuciosrWvn.ui rrunToTbei insufribd

8.dIlan-de la Locatiere-Rev. MWr.rBourrettt ct hs AND JOBmdeebas tried it in over eleven hundred cases,. and

Pathv-.Brmnen.; LGS ta innrm tshe Puliic ! ateal sud its vi-BOOEKAFIND GIRALD. nvrfie xeti w ae b htudr

St. Colinban-Rev. Mr. Falvayi No. 163, Evening Class, are requeatedto calbr pa rons Mr. BAR-emer.)iledexceptinhtwocsess(oththnder hu-
p'A.P. alo nr r ( a B WiCK,atPrince Music Store, Notre DamneStreet,

.Ronuald O'lEte4rnin.-Rev. Mr Sax.- a nADM 0F MaofBoston.
.t.Mr-J-. O'CaTrainor.Tr S, D R Two bottles are warrantedtire a ursgBore

.ietuniebor-M. TeGil. AND A dALF a monthM; tobe paid in advance on7•"t• •er St•cet.th
Syeai --MaDenrm u15OEA RTENenteringOTame,ywhente receipt and card of adais-e .anetionmthefe.ttl l e t r
Trenton -ev.T. G rifith rrg ran comoousaTHE Subsrriber feels plesure imaohoncmg thet sipn to the Class will ne given. TermsforsPrivstepmles

ieroai-Johneenan .Greis NAegeur Din Cnd St(f ( t t he  Lessons (given without exception nt thRAcademy)36s ea StJmsST wo t three boles wilcler the system of beilstr -J.GreeneyScUay tkTI can be DAtainedlatiPrince'sice Store. -Two bottles are warranted to cure the worstcanT.onol-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street. CEAPES No.f URU PSED' Hrsora the Veninssirom CHOIR SS, SUPTeIJES er in the mouth and stomach.
Z•.ialetn-J. Gagan. This ruiia, publisoed in London, itBdiOtinguibhed to half-past NaNE. Three to five bottles. are warranted to cure thet Osgoae-M. D'Evo. for correctnebeuty of Engravig, and superio- Mrs. STEVENSTONS method of leaching eitber EVERY DESCRIPTION Ot"wo"e·r aat cural.

WVestPort-Jaimes Keboe- ity in every respetr, while i.issold for only about Vocal or Instruern ta (Pianoforte) Music, includes 1O1n1he w tes reWill .asown-Rea Mr.PIT 'arthy. ONE TiHIrRD the price of ot ber Msic, iz : TEN the use ofthe BLACK BOA RD' and correspondingVmor ib tie ireyerre e ureti ae n
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy. CENTS,(), and larger pieces in proportion. Slatesacording te ullh'sLnstnapprovevd and mo-Tw bles ae pt lrtre a it uing of beWinisor ...D. LamyVier. Arnong others, the cOMpositions o f Ascher, Baum- derni systemti whichi teaches the pupil to write-s well ears an bothsa ngtehar

h;by e J - bc, Beyer, Beethoven, ramer, COpi, Grobe, as rend musso., our to six bottles are warranted to cure cor
HerzHunenrMendelss>ob, Muasrt, Oesten, Plachy, N.B.-Mrs. STEVENSOoN takee the presenit opeand running ulcers..S-------- -Schulhoff;Thalberg, Weber, sc &c.; besides, the portunity OfStirlaing tbat, all applications- for Con.. One bot tle will cure ,aly erruption of the skin

VD iN V A N YN popular aLnd lighter compositions of theday. Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the
The Stock embraces Mlusic of all kinds:-English maide toter Agent, Mr. McCORMA CntuthetTraatwerst case oferingworm.

AUC T 1 0 N E E R,' French, Gerruan and italian, Songs and Ballads, script Offee. REBATNESS, ECoNOMY AND DISPATCHL. Two or three bottles are warranted teocur the
(Lat e of Hr.iBton, Canaia West.) Dance Musi, Pi nno-Fort arr, Duets, Augdst 14.o dmoss-deperate case of rheumatim.

solos, j e.t iiiic for tBeginre, L sndentIstruction -- -~- x t-- - Three or four botles are warranted t o c n .

CONVENTltee-J.rGrBele

Books. tEic. fur the ioin..AcoDb Concert-CONVENTr i m

2'E ap:tzkir.t - ibe favign usd fo àtrnToheas i s Musii e c, pbls iet uL in , la r dforinguishceiir rash0lIoursVE PLI T forRI E , iv t ige tle wl'«urSteEVU ueD

andissuh-outbheeemtoeytcut.tooelrree disht 
aESTaABLISeEa>rnN HUNTINGDOant, C. E., Bf

Wu s d UsIre-proof roof, plte-glass fron, wttothreeHAPNE. correcS .t nigal Ur-nder the direction of the Sisters of the Congregation bedesCAR)DEaSRDPTIORarcSSES,aseafaa.
I:duri id i t - fi. rn t ec r t e a db e t p w s , . DiRE othoes FR a Ad iel

1 .1 - .rpy abBeo, eehu-, raer hn1iGrIl, t ri.i nsYly-iI IkII' 1ilIKI >("à 5 zraTi-bUls7rmrrnot-t crnc-rp

f.ats aur1 celar, each 100 leet-No. 159 Notre Damle
Stree t, Cathedrai Bluck, ati in the mot central and
ftaehiunLble part of t.nt city, çmurioses to carry on the
G.ENER Al, AUCTION AND G0'uISSS[ON BUS[-

NESS.

Hitring been an Auctioneer fu the lat twelve
years. m i having sutd 1n every city and towa in

Laver auti Upluer Canada, ut any importaince, hie
-Latters him self that he knurs bo'w to treat consignees
and pucr 1caasers, aud, tierefore, reslieclfully solicits a

.ehaves i publie patronage.

l- [ wiil hold THRBE SALES weekly.

_ On Te3da.y and Saturday Mornings,
Fora

uDENERAL EOUSEROLD FURNITURE,

PIjlNO-FORTES, 4. 4e.,

AD

TU URSDAYS
Foa

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, GRUCKERY,

kc. &C., &c,
e Cash Lt the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be adranced on ili gouls seatlin for prompt sale.
Etetur wiliil be mate ionnediately after each sale

and proceed handed over. The charges for selling
wil be one-la.if what hias beeu sually charged by

other auutioneers in tbis city -iive per cent. commis-
gion on :tli goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glati to attend out-door sales in any

-part of the city wbere required. Cash advanced on
Geld and Siner Watiches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precatosU stones.

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer.

:March 27.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Plumbers & Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITIHS,

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

CORSEa 'VICTORIA sQUaE LND OiG aTaEsT,

MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY
ON AAND,

-Bate, Beer Poinpa, HotAir Furna-
lydrants, Shower Batas, Tinware, [ces,

Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift k Force Pomps, Water Coolers, Sinks, ail sizes.

Jo&nng Punctudly attended to.

AN American Ladya Convert to the Church; Ex-
riencied, and well qualified ta teaeh ail the Eng-

lIsh-brauhés, desires aSituation.as TEACHER i
someO Canadian Familty r aSchol. In or near Mon.
treal or Quebec prefered.

Fr;, particnlar ayipy t tBis .Office.
Tetimonicls can -be adduced if requiredi.

Sept. 4.

Catalogues etn be had ion pplication %t

No. 163,
Notre Dame Street (Cathedral Block.)

PI- A liberal reduction to Sehools, Colleges,
Professors, ibe Trade, or oiers buyiag in quanti-
tues.

STATIONERY of lii. Iikd, BOOKS, ENG RAV-
INGS, &e., kc., Wholesale t- Ratagi! at Lomeet
Prices.

J. ANDItEW GRAHAM.

GRAND EXCURSION
To T9 ;9FAIL-FAED

S A G U CN A Y !

SEA-BATH I N G
AT

MURIRAY .BAY AVND CACOUNA.

THE MAGNIFICENT IRON STEAMEI

"MAGNET,"
rCAPTAIN THOMAS HOWARD

of Ntre Dame -

THIS lastitution will be opened for Boarders and
Classes on the .nd of September 1882. The course
of Instruction will embrace the French and English
langu!ages, Writing, Arithmetic, Book-keeping, Geo-
grapby, and the use ocf the globes; Ancient andi Mo-
demn Histary, Historia, u insight iota Cbemisîry
and Pbilosophy ,stronomy, Botany, Geology, Cou-
choiogy, Music, Drawig sand Painting. Erer bkint
o? oisetul anti ornumnental Weetle-ovrk viii aiea be
tauglht to the papils. Differences ofb reliiion will be
no obstacle tu admission, provided. the pupils con-
form, to the general regulations of- the bouse. No
deduction, except for sickness, will be made in the
terms which ca be known at the Couvent, or at the
residence of the Rev. L. G. Gagnier inl Hu.ntingdon.

ACADEMY
OF TE

C'dNGREGATION 0F NOTRE D ANIE
KINGSTON, G. W.

THIS Establishment is conducted] by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is iwel provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teacher, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, ineuLcating at the
same time, habits of neatnees, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all the
un'.l. requisites and acconiplishoents of Femuale
Education.0HDLASTIC0YEA R

S L I C YEAR.

(RUnnring in ConneCtion with tIh Steamers of the Board and Tuition...................$70 Ce
Richelieu Company) Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00

Washing............................. 10 50
WILL LEAVE NAPOLEON WHARF, Drawing and Painting................. 7 00

Music Lessons-Pinno ................ 28 onQ UE BEC,Paymen' is required Quarterly in advance.

Every TCESDAY and FRDA Y MORNING, during October 29.

the Season, atrEIGHTo'clock, for'the COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIs,
SAGUENAY, KINGSTON, C.W.

To HAI HA!1 BAY. Çalling at MURRAY BAY, Under the Immediate Supervision of the RIght Rev.
RIVEIR DU LOUP and TADOUSAC. E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

J3" No expense or inconrenience in exchanging THE above Institution, situated in one of the most
burts at QUEBEC; in every instance, the Steamers agreeable andhealthful parts of Kingston, isnow
itre brought aongiside of each other. completely organized. Able Teachers ave no-

This splendid Steamer is built bu water-tight com- cide te arioe d eaes he ben prof
partments, or great srengtb, and equipped with every riteifor th e varions dipartmote. ad abject a-

appliance tor safety, and acknowledged to be one of tion i the fullest sense o tire mord. Tire hoalthr,
the test Ses-Boats afloat. She is fitted up with large morn ne of the will be a t
Family Stateroomîs, most comfortably furnished, and moral und annersothe opupilsr ilo naubject
lu evrr respect second ta nons ou the Canadien o? canetan attention. Tire Course er instruction

SrI will include s complete Clasical and Commercial
Retumn Tickets good for the Season at Reduced uantand Eartieuiar attentiou mill ho giron to the

Pare, orany information may be obtaned onappli. Alarge and well selected Library will be Open tocation to C. F. MUCKLE at .th Hotele, or at the tho Prpils
Office, 21 Great St. James Street. TtE R M

ontrea, Jn17, ALEX. MLLOY, Agent Board and Tuitiar, $100, per nnu <paya lea ,1862. 'half-yearly in Advaiice.)

CO N V E N T OF L O GdU E U IL . Use of.Liba y cnri g ta men e2. the S
Therununs ii~ioa 'commences on the letSeP;

TUE OPENING of the. CLASSES is .fixed for the tember, and onds un th iF-iret Thursday of July.
FIRST of SEPTEMBEt.. July 21st, 1861..

enablea leexceute large quantities

of work, with great facinty.

BOOS PRINTING!
anaving the différent szes of the new scOTCH CU-I andther

styles of TYPE, procured exprassly for the varions kinds

of BoO Ps:TMro, ail Csnxanno , Dr-Laws,.

ItErOas, SpcERS, &c., &c., wil lhe

executed with, neetues and dispatch, at moierate charge.

FANCY .PRINTING!
Particular attention ispaid toCOLOUItED aLndORN.AMENTAL

PRINTING.. Te Mtghei styie ovf work, which.it was ai

one timo necessary to rder from England or the

United States, cmn be furnashed et this

Establishment, as good, and
mih chea>per than the imported article.

CARDS
Of ail sires and styles, ran be supplied as au prices, fram

si per thouand ta 51 for eai> copy.

.orPartelar ettention given ta BRIDAL OAtDS.sg

BILL-HHEADBI
Tht newest style of Bill-Heada suppUed at a very lo ag-tire.

SHOW-BILLS!
Countzy Ierclants supplied ith SHOW-.ILLS ofthe most

STRIKING STYLES.

EANK AND BECEIPT EOOKS
OF EVERY SZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs ordered by Mail promptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post..

A sbare of public patronage respectfally solleiteid

I. LONGKOoEE &Co.
GMONTR xGA ran Bon nisdN

386 Great 8t. James lrei.

p ifàtkîTtuss FO sE.-- Lu t, one tablesonup cday d Children overeightyears, a dessertepoon-
fat; obildren fro five to eight years. ea spoonful.

As no direction ca be applicable ta ail constitutiong,
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.M cr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in.bad cases

ofSerafu la.
KENNEDY'S SÂLT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITHE THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For lajlrimation and Humor of the Eys, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on. a linen ragwhen going ta bed.

For ScaldHead, you wil cut the bair off theaffected
part, apply the Gintmeut freely, and you will ses the

.smpruvement lu a fiv tisys.
* For Sult Rheum, 1nb it wellin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an'inamed surface, you wit!rub itinta your heart's content; it will give yon such reai
comfort that yeu cannot help wishing weillo the iD-ventai.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fnitdoozing througb the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; someare on an inflameid surface, somte.are mot; will applythe Ointment freely, but You do.not rub it n.For Sore Legs: this li a common disease, more e0than le generally supposedi ; the skin turns purple,covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming runnmng sores ; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its naturat color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and givel
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 28 6d per Box,
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury blass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure lu presenting the

readers of the Taus WITNEss with the testimony Ofthe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINCIENT's AYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permi t me ta retura youn
my most sincere thanks for presenting ta the Asylum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for ecrofala, sore eyes, and for all the hnmor
BO prevalent among children, of that class sof& -
glected before entering the Asylitma; and I hare the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended by
the mot happy effect. I certainly deem yonr di-
covery a great blessing ta ail persons aflicted by
scrofula and otherihumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SEORB,
Superitess of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTER.
Dear Sir-We hàve ' mùuch pleàsure in informing

yo.u f the benefits reeeirod by the littile oi-phaas in
our charge, from. your. taluable diecovery.-One in-
particnlarsuffered for, a.length of timewith 'a ver>y
sore leg; w ere afrâid amputation'wonld e hone-
cessary. Wo foel mach pleasut'. iñiinfàrming yu
that he.is now perfectly-elL : :9

Sie'mas a S. Jospr
SHamilton,C'W.,

R I V iE R

P


